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(RE) MEM B ER 
ST U DENT LI FE 
COfj v I( Oj /lttlj ljlt- lu.tek tll( 

Whether you're commemorating your la t 

year here at HoO\·er, or ju t looking back on 

2017 and 2018, Je~1zem/n t-i~ ~~~h'tt ~uu/ 

N~~lf.J jl< fl .1/'.f!~tt <'-tt"t.tt~ t/ th~ <!&J.tZ-tYU/1. 

keflletlt/n yuo jt:ut h'ulte<"Nlui~, how 

your feet turned color from dancing barefoot 

on the schools cold gym floor. R.em~flth? 

-;YtUt? /'2..;/, liut, <~~u/.euty ~<'.f n (e~t/o#' 
zP<U?U tit hft, :ent. tanding, cheering, freezing 

in the iking illage, anticipating every point 

and waiting for a cheer to follow. Rnnemh? 

.J/lizt't tt·ee/. Picking out every outfit for 

everyday and having a friend meet you at the 

door before fir t period o you didn't have 

to walk in alone. Rem:emk? ;th'l' -4/l ui~ 

mttJ.t~o/, waiting in line for ticket and being 

urpri ed to ee a new sid of cla mates 

that you didn't know they had. Re~~~n~? 

J.f~t.eRJii~ t/d-tY th'~ ./&o~h'et.J ~? th'.f' ;C:e;u 
uz/f and trying to mak your way to the 

front to ee a pie being thrown in ooksey's 

face. Reme~n/e1 o//tl~ lti11M AU4'u,//{t·o.t 

<~~ltt<~/o/ /Nt. Je~ltetnh? t.h'e.u m<wte.ltlJ. 

/2ememh? tle.t~ mem<Y.u'e.J. 
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(RE) PRESENT 
fA If b. tt,~ i llate!tutJ!f ~ &1ff bf Le-xi tlo; "? 

Th annual2017 powder puff game certainly made 
it mark on the girl participating this pa. t year. Both junior 
and enior girl d dicated their time b fore the big game 
to practice with th ir team o they c uld perform to the 
be t of their abilitie . The question n body could an wer 
wa - who would come out on t p? 

raduate Lind ey Robin on explained why she 
thought her grad would bring home the gold. 

"I thought \\"e were going t win the game because 
everyone on the enior team wa excited to play and 
wanted to win to repre ent our cla . Al o, \Ve had orne 
very athletic pe pl on the team." 

Having a dri e to win and tudent-athlete were 
important factor £; r their t am, but was that enough for 
the enior to beat their junior rivals? Emily Jajack, now a 
eni r, explained why he did not think , o. 

"Ye , wanting to win and practicing wa imp rtant 
for u to d , but in order for u t beat out the tenaciou 

nior we knew we had to bring an ther element to the 
table: aggr ion." 

Th aying " o pain, no gain," held true during 
thi year ' powder puff game, with many tudents walking 
away with som bump and brui e . Th energized junior 
and enior , both tarted the gam out with a hunger t 
win. However, the junior came out on top. Rachel omody 
explained what made her team triumphant thi year. 

"Th game wa definitely inten e, but it wa n't all 
ab ut the aggr ivene . It wa about portsman hip and 
athl tici m, which wa what really help d u win." 

Practice, , portsmanship, and a drive to win led the 
junior team to viet ry. Although the enior were n t abl 
to take home the win, they were able t walk away with a 
memorable exp rience of their last year of high ch ol. 

TU E T LIFE 





A NIGHT TO ( R ) MEMBER 

Prom was a night for uppercla .. men 
to treasure forner. Por juniors, the~ were 
finall~ Included in the exclusi\ e fe. ti\ ities of 
the school) ear\ final dance. I ·or semors, prom 
was their final hoorah, and last dance, before 
graduation. C raduate I ortne~ I ,ckleberry 

descnbed '' h~ thL dance wa. so special for her 
stnce It was her last dance. 

"Prom ''as a great time because It 
was semor year and this was the last nme 
I wa. going to be .tble to do this ,,-lth all of 
my friends. It \\ ,1s so cas~ to take for granted 
what high school had to offer you, but dances 
were not one of those things. I enjoyed every 
moment of my last dance and wish I could do 
it all again." 

Ob' iousl~, such a huge ewnt required 
immaculate planning. The perfect dress and 
shoes had to be bought, the be. t photo location 
selected, and of cour e, the perfect date found. 
\\ 'ith so much to do, it wa. no . urprise some 
started plannmg months in advance. enior 
Kelse~ Paulus described what . he did to 
prepare for the big night. 

"1 prepared by trying different 
makeup looks and hairstyle.. The planning 
\\a. essential. I ,_,,·en though high school dances 
could be tack~, I really thought the) were 

TUDE, T L !FE 

special and unforgettable, so the steps taken to 

plan were necessan." 
\ftcr the planning came the actual 

night. Beautiful dresses ami fane~ tuxes filled 
the 'enue. \\ tth a maSlJUerade theme, there 
were masks pl.lced on each table which gaYe 
a mystenous setting to the whole night. The 
dance room was tilled with students as the 
musiC set the mood. The moments that made 

the ''hole night special d1d nor 1m olve the 
dance specifically, but the people \\·ho were 
there wtth \ ou. 

"It was speCial because you onl~ got 
two proms and for senior ~ear It wa. ~our last 
rendezn>Us. Dances were alwa\ s lame and 
awk\\ ard but the~ were supposed to be! That's 
the charm - tt's not the actual dance that was 
fun, it was who you spent it with. Per. onally, 
getting read~ and taking p1ctures with m~ 

friends was alwa) s the most fun part about a 
dance, and 1 was definite!~ looking forward to 
going to m) last prom," explained senior Te sa 
Poulain. 

\\ hether you were a junior or a senior, 
the memones you made at the masquerade ball 
would surd) stick w1th you as you danced the 
night a\\'a). 
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(RE) FLECTING 

~fost of the . eniors' li\·e were dedicated to preparing for one 
moment. E\·erything the) had done for tweh-e year. had led up to it, and 
now the~ had finall~ fini hed their year of "la t." - la t dance, football 
game, _ pirit week, and turke) gra\-y day; it wa time for the finale -
graduation. The da) itself wa. a flurry of emotions; these enior had 
spent all of their schooling \\·ith the same people, and soon they would all 
be parting way . Between peeches photos, remini cing, and diploma , 
there were plenty of . miles, laughs, and tear . The moment wa finall) 
at hand. 

"Getting to finally graduate felt unreal. Graduation was 
something ) ou had alway viewed as a distant accomplishment, even 
throughout senior year it felt like it would never actuall) come," 
e. plained graduate Rile) Iatulich, It wasn't until I walked aero s the 
stage in front of ffi) entire class and received my diploma that the reality 
set in that I had finall) made it. The day I'd been looking forward to 
since elementary school was there and I was hit \vith many conflicting 
emotion because I wa n't sure \\hat to feel in this brand new world of 
being a high school graduate." 

ext up for the . orne graduates was a whole new challenge 
- college. Por some, thi meant conquering campu \vith people the) 
knew, but for other , it meant leaving their best friends behind, . tares 
awa). Graduate Lexi Philabaum, attending Ithaca College in ew York, 
explained the hardship that cam with being o far away from the 
people he loves. 

"Being away from my friend is the harde t part about college 
for sure. 1\ lot of my friend went to chool in Ohio so it' hard when 
they're all onl) a couple hour from each other and they get to e each 
other more frequent!), when that's impo ible for me, being e\·en hour 
away. It i. a po itive that when I do get to see them it make it e\·en more 
pecial, though." 

Ho ver had not only been a place of learning for the e enior , 
but also a place of di covery, and a place that helped them to become 
them eke . \X'hether they knew it or not, this chool had aided in 
shaping their intere t and prepared them to tackle ituation in college 
\\ ith ea e. 

"Clas e at r Ioover molded me into a motivated tudent, and 
extracurricular club and teams brought out hobbie and talent that I 
didn't even know I had. Taking ad\:antage of leader hip opportunities 
and difficult classes at I IoO\·er has made me confident when I face 
similar challenges in college. If there' a concept that I don't understand 
right awa) or a new ituation that make me uncomfortable, I know 
that I've already o\·ercome similar things and I don't panic," explained 
graduate \latt Polatas. 

Ever) chapter of life mu t come to an end at orne point, but 
on!) in order to allow u to begin a new adv nture. Even as the senior. 
parted \vays and began their next big tep, they'll alway { · }member 
their ro >rs and their time here at [ Io \·er High chool. 1\fter all, each 
and ever:- one of u will alway be a \-iking. 
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D (RE) SSED 

rudents tran:led to a \\hole new 
world as thC\ entered the Arabian tghts 
themed llomccoming dance. 

Pre-dance pn.paranons like finding 
the perfect dress plans can be fun, but for 
man), tinding the perfect dare and commg up 
\\ ith a cn:.tti\ e propos,tl can be stressful! 

I Iomecomtng proposals could be 
exrr.n-agant, stmple, or meantngful, and for 
man) hruys the process could be stressful or 
nen e \Hacking. J umor Cooper I J urin asked 
hts fnend, 1-mma Carrel, to II omecoming and 
expressed the worries he had about her sa) ing 
no 111 response. 

"In the back of ffi) head,'' llurin 
said. "I just kept it positive." llunn and Carrel 
ended up having a lot of fun together, "It 
was a blast danctng with my date," llurin 
concluded. 

'orne girls were surprised when they 
got asked to F lomccomtng, but sophomore 
1\thena !!ill was not. 

"I knew it \\as going to happen, but 
l didn 'r know \\hen, or where, or hO\\," J !ill 
said. "l dtdn't kno\\ am detatls." 

I !ill tigured out that fnend, Grant 
Fuciu was going to ask her. "I could just kmd 
of tell and then a friend of mine told me he 

I 

TO IMPRESS 

\\as going to ask me, but he wouldn't tell mt. 
an) thll1!!;." 

entor Tanner Ross had his idt.a 
come to him fairly quick!) before he proposed 
on the beach this past summer. 

"It was not real!) hard thtnking 
.tbout something different because 1 had the 
tdea of writing 'I Jomecoming?' 111 the sand 
before vacation," Ross said. "I dtdn't want to 

do the old cia sic stgn that satd '\\til you go to 
homecoming wtth me?'" 

Creanve proposals could melt a 
girl's heart, as tt did for freshman Isabella 
II utcheson. ller llomecomtng proposal was 
\ er) chees), but sht. lm ed it. 

"Logan Gorter gaye me the puza 
box and told me to open tt,'' llurcheson 
s,tid. 'That was tht. best part, I knew it was 
happening, I opened the box and on the lid it 
satd, "Izzy, I knm\ thts ts chees) but will you 
go to I Iomecoming with me?" with a big "?" 
\Hitten in pepperoni on the pizza." 

E,·er) guy wanted to achieYe the 
'Yes' when the) asked their potennal date, and 
somenmes all Jt took \\as a linle creativity and 
a lot of guts. evertheless at the end of the 
da), the) were happth dancing the mghr a\\'a) 
with rhetr fantasnc dates. 
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Beat Jackson. WELCOME TO 

I L AGE. 

favorite part of this 
foot all eason had to 
e ifferent themes we 

got to do" 
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VIKINGS IN THE VILLAGE 
~'/J/1 b/1 ~ 7,~6 

The student sectlon always had a way of getting everyone hyped 
up to give our athletes moti\'ation to pla~ their best game . . Each ~ear 
the dulles of the student <;ection were pa<;<;ed de)\\ n from a graduate to 
a enior, to announce themes and get the <;tudent section pumped up to 
cheer on the' ikes. This year, the honor was passed down to senior Jordan 
I lite, who explained '' h~ he liked being in charge of something that so 
man~ people looked forward to. 

"I reall~ liked being in control because I went to almost every 
sporting event, and I liked to be able to tell people that weren't there\\ hat 
happened throughout the game." 

\ huge part of the student ection was the themes. Lach week, 
the Viking Village t\veeted the theme for the upcoming game. This had 
students constant!~ checking their timelines, and heading to party stores 
to get their outfits read~ for each game. \ 'hether the theme was L \, 
beach night, or a white out, student found a way to go all out to upport 
their team. 

"\\'e were trying to make the themes ones that people lo,·ed and 
we tried to tailgate and do things to spread school spirit to other students," 
said [lite. 

Being a senior had all the perks, and one of the bigge t one. wa, 
being in the front row. fany seniors had looked forward to this since 
freshman year, and enjoyed this "fir. t" in the middle of all their' la ts." 

"I 10\·ed sitting in the front row because I waited four years to be 
able to, and it was a lot of fun to be in front of e\·eryone else and be a 
part of leading and getting everyone to cheer," aid senior Jame Huff. 

Compared to the senior..,,'' ho were accu tomed to the excitement, 
the hustle and bustle of the student section was new for the freshman. 
Although, the~ still seemed to enjo~ their fir. t year out of the middle 
school section. 

"I loved the student section. In middle school w reall) just at 
there, but when I got into the high school section I got to enjo~ the game. 
a lot more, have fun, and cheer. I loved being around ever) one in the 
student section,'' explained fre , hman Emma \X'akser. 

\'\'hether you ''ere in the very front, the , ·er) back, or some place 
cramped in the middle, the loud cheer. of fans, and dre sing for ) our 
favorite themes to watch your home team win was a time that would 
never be forgotten. 

WeBlccdOrangcAndBlack. (I 
t 
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( R [) D 
RIBBON 

WEEK 
ft b. ftQ/(1( It {)~ dt,1 
One of the mo t exciting 

time of the year for a iking wa 
spirit "\veek. From the moment the 
th me. were relea d, student 
began planning each and every day, 
from ' Movie 1onday" to the " range and Black track" on ·riday; 
all with the goal of having a bla t and beating the other grade for the 
mo t participant . . 

' 1y friend and I went ut hopping for almo t every day and 
made different costume , and planned them together to prepare for 
. pirit week. I liked going out and b ing cr ative with what our friend 
group planned and wore," aid sophomore Lauren ~ rgazos. 

Por orne, this wa. their first pirit week, and th y finally got to 
participate in dre ing up, eeing who had the be t costum , and maybe 
even wearing a hat or a backpack. H "\vever, thi "\vould be the la t spirit 
week for our nior . ince they would not get to experience it again, 
the) went all-out and had the crazie t, most creati e, and be t pirit 

week yet. 

• . -· .. ~ . 
·~!~ 

'.. .. . ... , ___ .. . ,, I 
. .• }>.....: ~ 

- ~ ... - .. · ~ 
~· t ' 

" pirit week wa m re exciting becau e it wa our last one, o we had to really g all-out and 
make sure it\: a. a go d on . It wa fun to ee people' reaction to my crazy co tume and e h w 
creative peopl could get with dre ing up. The be t part wa that th re wa nothing eriou ab ut it. 
•veryone wa ju t ha"-ing fun and the wh le thing wa. a nice break from the regular cho 1 routine," 

explain d eni r p ncer \X'end ll. 
nee the fir t day of rivalry week hit, the hall were filled with characters traight fr m a movie, 

which fit the th m well. tud nts of all grade participated, but th enior tarred out, and finished, 
on top of the poll . o matter what, the chool no doubt mad pirit week fun and excitin a \: 
prepared for our big game against Jack n, a explain d by junior Katie ' ll w rth. 

"I lik d that I c uld g t creative and think of different outfit to wear each da), but per. onally I 
liked 'Thr whack Thur day' becau e the wh le school looked like it was in a different time and it wa 
ju t awe orne. I think p ople participated b cau e it wa. fun and out of the norm. e ing ev ry ne be 
able to dre up as something or omeone that the) want d to b for a day, and n t care what e\-ery ne 
ls th ught becau. ewe wer all dre ed wacky, "\Va. the be. t part f pirit we k.' 

P I R I T \ V E l· K 17 
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I G H T T TH TH AT (R ~ ) 

hn:r} year students and staff come 
together to put on a musical. l n 2018, I lomcr 
had the pri...-ilcgc of performing Joseph and 

the lmazine, l'ec!Jiltrolor Drwmcoat. rudcnts, 
teachers, families of the pcrformt..rs, and 
anyone looking to sec an amazing shO\\ went 
to watch the production. The audtence got to 

experience the mag~c of the sho\\ and talent 
of the cast, but " ·hat nobod} reall} knew 
was \\hat had gone into putting on this high 
school musical bchmd the scenes. 

!lours of practice C\ cry day for 
months was just the beg~nnmg of all the 
work put in by the cast. Lmes, Iynes, and 
choreograph} \\·ere practiced to perfecnon. 
The set was careful!} destgncd b} tech and 
construction students, the techtc. made sure 
eYer} thing would run smoothly for the show. 

!louse manager, sentor John Barnett, 
explatned what went Into dcstt,rnmg the set. 

"Our btg thing was to bwld the set 
and haYe It pamtcd for dress rehear als and 
performances. [ 1rst, we des1gned the set for 
our con'>truction techies to build, then a fe,,· 
of us started painting. \\ e diYidcd the work up 
into secnons, then after the base coats were 
on, got Into fine detatl, hoping that eYerythmg 

could get done before opcnmg day." 
Despite all the hard work the techies 

had to do to make the show come together, 
the performers had just as much work cut out 
for them. 

"The most stressful part for me 
was all of the pracnces, espcCtall) the week 
before. l or all the ntghts of the week before 
[the show] we didn't get home until ten and I 
had no time to do homework," satd freshman 
Jenc I lersunc, who played Judah. 

Desptte all the stressful long nights 
and hard work, in the end, the musical came 
together beautiful!}. en10r Br} nn Thomas, 
who played the role of a narraror, explained 
the most re,,·arding experience of takmg parr 

in Joseph. 
" suall} the curtam call was the best 

part. But in this years mustcal [it was[ the 
mega mix at the end of the show . • \ lmost all 
the songs in the she)\\ were reprised ,,.ltb the 

t:nnrc cast." 
0...-erall Joseph and the Amazi'~f!. 

Tedmico/or Drmmcoat was an amazing 
production and will be remembered b} the 
cast and the audtence for years to come. 

. 1 u . r \ l. )9 





(RE) MEMBER 
THESE PEOPLE 

The people you meet here at Ho ver ar some that 

you \vill know and cheri h for the re t of y ur life. 

• mbrac them. Appreciate them. ~metll(fn l~n11. 

~,,te,/lde? lhol Oil' ~elJUt tt lfe 1/o;~ bnt l'y 
yet/? -Jtt/e f 'yeou. The on you call your be t 

friend. ~'.tzemb? tlfol tli/yau met ut tlfe /iul 

~Y </ ~&JJ pNhmon yeo?, and the memorie, 

you tw have made since then. ~nzemde? zlfot 

leo~lfn tlfolhe~nl-y6u l'eyc:,ul~u/l'emJ in 

tift- t"~JJuun. The one that aw a spark in you, 

believed in you, and p lished you until you hined. 

/?n/lemb? 11/ot.N.o<',f I hoT ~uJ~ul yut It<> /:-,m'l.l 

jl<'<t '~~'te? tl',ett ycu lfo/. pending o much extra 

time on and off the field, or th court, preparing 

you f, r the future. ~mnN/n thot ;f'< t'/1 </ 
(tintdJ jl<i'tt .JoT tt /th n ety~y ot ;;,,~,{, the 
torie. you guy hared, and new people you may 

have met. /?nNnn/n t,/ot <i''IP <'-&.t.Jmole tlfot 

lf~e/y<J-tt -.Jiftny /e~u ln?'J o'ulftt(/Je.!. 

omeone you may hav only een at chool but you 

guy had an un poken p cial friend hip. /?emn.ttb? 

life /o<'eJ j/6 tt JDtt tro/tl;,~ ~tot tift- lfo//tt oy 

t-uty~y, slowly progressing into a friend . hip, or a 

mile and wave overtime. lf?emn.ttb? etety -Jmi!J, 

etelj" t<'l~e, etezy pinu41ftj; oNdete'jl<"~~'· 

II\. I (. RF 1F\1BFR TIIF r PE PLI·. 
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<RE) LIVE THE OLD DAYS 

Teachers were once in the same shoes a uc;, and the) dealt with the same things we did as well. 
They e,·en joked and messed around ju<;t like we did. 

··1 had to wear a tie e\ eryday to school and I hated it, so I would take it off. If I sa\\ the teacher 

coming I would cut out a paper tie, clip it to m: hirt, and the teachers would laugh," c. plained l\fr. 
arbaugh. 

o matter who it was, each and eYery faculty member had their own experiences to share. 
ometimes, these fond memories were a part of the reason the: became teachers. 

"I actuall: wanted to be a pro football pla)er but alas, I didn't grcm. I then wanted to be a 

professional trumpet player, but I wac;n't good enough. 1 then chose to teach because I loYed it and 
always haYe had the be t students," aid Mr. Varn. 

The time commitment gi,·en to impro,ing our education isn ' t \vithout good reason. Our staff 

had a passion and moti,·ation for teaching that shows in the classroom, and definite!) doesn · t go 

unnoticed. The les. ons the: learned are no\\ being passed do\\ n to us as we gro\\ up. 

·· [Growing up I was alwa:s told] don't tr) to be someone else to fit into a crowd, instead look 

for other people like you (to find) \\ ho ) ou reall) are,'' explained i\Ir.. ~IcCann. 

Through the good and the bad the: experienced gro,,·ing up, there wa<; alwa) s the one thing that 

stuck with them that they want to <;hare '' ith us nO\\. I or 1\Irs. "IcCann, it was to "\'\'ork hard, be the 
best you can, and you ·u go home satistied. ·· 

i\Ir. arbaugh explained, .. lf [ work hard for something, it meant more than if it was just given 
to me. 

Finall), \[r. \'arn , aid ·· o matter the abilitie. ) ou hm·e, as a young person develop a work ethic. 
It will carr: you far in life. ·· 

• o matter where life takes us, we will alwa: ~ carry with us the man: les om gi' en to us b) our 
caring, dedicated teachers. 

Mr. Baum 

Mr. Beegle 
Mr-, . Bender 
Mrs. Beuoy 
Mr. Billker 

Mr'>. Eissler 
Mr. Boden-.chatz 

Mr'>. Bohrer 
Mr. Bornstine 
Mrs. B wman 

Mr. Boyle 
Mrs. Brancheau 

r . . Bridges 

RTRAIT 

Mr. Burt~cher 
Mr. Cammel 

Mr. Campanaro 
Mrs. Chiarappa 



Ms. Dennerlein 
Mr. D tv.:eiler 
Mr . Dtck<,on 
Mr-.. Dobry 

Mrs. Chopra 
Mrs. Cindea 

r. lark 
Mr<,. oar 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Mr. Collin<, 
Mr-.. Combs 
Mr. Cook, ey 
Mrs. Cooley 
Mr. outo 
Mr<,. ovingt n 

Miss Csak 
Mr. umming<, 
Mr<,. Cunningham 
Mr'> . Dague 
Mrs. Dalt n 
Mr . Dannemiller 

F \ ll l T) 
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CRE) CIPES TO CRE) MEMBER 

Panini 'W'edne, day, Pastabilities, and Turkey rayy Da) were some of Homer tudent, 
favorite meaL from the cafeteria. \X'ho did w hav-e to thank for all of tho, e amazing meals? 
~ 'e O\ved it to the lunch ladi s! Imagine being respon, ible for making breakfast and lunch for 
OY r 1,500 students n arly e\·eq da;. 

~ 'aking up b for the sun ri. c. i hard enough on it own, but ha\·ing to go to school 
early to tart pr paring breakfa t and lunch for stud nt wa. an even more difficult job. 

"I wa the ca hi r and did fruit and \·egetable preparation for the th treet diner and 
Etc. tc. line . I came to chool at :30 am everyday. I prepp d b r lunch for 2 hours, from 
8:30 to 1 0:30," said Mrs. ' urbee. 

orne lunch ladie. sp nt the entire chool day in th kitchen. 'I \\'Orked the alad bar 
and ub tation and sp nt ab ut e\· n hour preparing and serving food everyday," explained 
1r. Fonte. 

Being a lunch lad;, ju t like any other career, had its moments, , me better than others. 
1r . 'Onte explained what the mo. t tr , , ful part of her job wa . ' 'ood prep som days is a 

lot to get done b fore lunch, . o ometime ther wa a tim crunch to get all that yummy food 
prepared." 

ide from all the , tre in the kitchen, the lunch ladie. till managed to ha\·e a blast 
and a big part of that, according to .Mr . Furbee, wa the tudent . "By far my favorite part of 
my job \Va the tudent. ! Hoover tudent were s much fun, I loved getting to know them 
over the year and there was always a lot of laughter in the cafeteria." 

o the next tim you go through the lunch line, b ure to thank the lunch ladie for 
eYerything they do for you everyday! 

Mr~ . Dolvin 
Mr. Draher 

M~ . Dre~sler 
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Mr . Fonle 
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Mr. Grady 
Mr. Gramley 

Mrs. Greenw d 
Mrs. Grewell 
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Mr\. Leclie-Ev ing 
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Mrs. haw 

Mr-.. 
Mr~ . 
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MRS . CAM M E L' S (Rt. ) AL LIFE 

\s one of I looYer I ligh chool's \mcrican 1~ Language teachers, ..\Irs. 
( ammel was just like <ln) other teacher tn thL school, astde from the fact that she was 
deaf. he had a loYe for kids her whole ltfe, and when she was going into college she 

had knc)\\ n exactly\\ hat she wanted to do wtth her life. 
\ll through her career, Cammel had also expenenced her share of 

difficulties, just as anyone else would in life, but her struggles speciticall) ''ere a little 
different than most. 

"\I; biggest struggle was probabl) prO\·ing m) . elf e\·eryda~ to nC\\ 
people," ( ammel explained. "I met new people eYeryda) and the~ [woukl] sa\, 'Oh, 
) ou 're deaf,' so I automaticall) had to how them that I \\as capable." 

ammcl had dealt with being deaf the majori~ of her life but had neYer let 

it get in her way of pursuing her passions and teaching more people that bemg deaf 

isn't a dtsabtltt~. 
"\I) sense of humor was part of m) biggest reaching trength and I mock 

myself to make things more enjoyable," Cammcl satd. " o when l met a new person 
and they started ro talk and not sign, I aid, 'Oh, I'm slightly deaf in one ear,' which 
wa. a joke bcclUse I'm completcl) deaf in both cars, but 1t hopefully comforted them 
somewhat, and reminded them that I'm just !tke eYeryone else. \X hen you see someone 

who's different, ~ou don't real!) knc)\\ how to react." 
Outstde of teachmg, C:ammcl had three ktds \\ ho went to llom·er. he JoYed being able to sec her kids at school. he and her 

family enjoyed hiking, running their restaurant, and just being together out tdc of the chool building. 
"I JoYed the fact that I could work here at I lom·cr. You knO\\ somcttmcs being a workmg mom )OU feel like you're missing 

thmgs, but the) 're right around here," said Cammel. "It's a ntce, perfect blessing for me." 
, o matter what challenges came your wa), you had to remember to keep trying to pursue your pa. sion no matter hm\ difficult 

it might haYc b ·come. I lomer lltgh chool's 0\\n \fr. Cammel stood as a fantastic example for tudenr. \\ho were g01ng through a 

rough time in their Jtyes, that you could do an~ thing with your ltfe as long as you set your rrund to it. 

Mr<o. Yackcy 
Mr. Young 

Mrs. nyder 
M-.. taudinger 
Mis tertzbach 
Mr. trocmple 
Mr. zink 
Mrs. Taylor 

Mr<., . Topper 
Mr. Triner 
Mr. Yarn 
Mrs. Yarn 
Mr'>. Yoh 
Mrs. Wackerly 

Miss Walker 
Mr. White 
Mr. Wile 
Ms. Wiley 
Mr-.. William-. 
Mr. Wit on 
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( R ) MEMBERING THOSE WE LOS T 

Loss is something eYeryone has to go through at some 
point in hfe, but some of the toughest are the ones that come 
too early. The class of 2018 has had more than their share of 
hard . h1p, and ha~·e endured the loss of two fellow classmates 
smce begmnmg h1gh school. Gabnella abatmo passed Juring 
freshman year, and l:achar~ lkrrera gamed h1s ,,·ings the 
summer gomg Into what would ha,·e been his junior year. 

Gab1 abanno passed on December 6th, 2014 after a 
hard bank with cancer. he was a freshman and lm·ed basketball, 
country concerts, her famlly, fnends, and dog. ].._,en after her 
passmg, the commumt\ has helped to keep her memory ali' e in 
the form of "Glow for Gabi," and hm·e dedicated man~ e\ents 
to her. 

"Gabi and 1 grew up neighbors, and we instant!) 
became best friends. \\e became sisters, not onh us but she 
became a sister to m\ actual sister, Jenna .• he bee. me one of 
my mom's mher daughters, \\·e\·e ah\a\'S been a fam1h. C.ab1 
had a laugh that al\\'a~ s made me smile. Gabi was exacd~ \\hat 
you needed in a best friend, she was so truthful, she was ah\ ays 
someone I could talk to no matter ,,·hat, and ) et she always 
knew hO\\ to haYe fun," explameJ senior Regan \[axwell. 

l·ollowing a tragic bram aneurysm, l:ach I lcrrera 
passed on Jul~ 22nd, 2016, at the age of 16. lie was an athlete 
who enjoyed football, and bemg \\ ith his friends and h1s famil). 
This sudden traged) prompted support from e\·ermne who 
knew him, and the communi~ rallied for h1m and h1s famil), 
just as the\ had done for Gab1 pre\ iousl). 

"/:ach was a lot of peopk\ best fm:nd, he would just 
want to make people laugh, the energy he had matched mine and 

R T R ,\I T 
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all of our friends, for hfe to rake him a\\',l) from his famil) .1nd 
friends that wa) JUSt wasn't fair. l le'd ah,-ays be smiling\\ hen we 
were together, h \ l .R a dull moment. 1 will always consider 
l:ach as m) second half, and to lose your second half really 
makes life an illusion. \\ e all loYe you l:ach, and \\Ill I \ hR 
forget you and the legac~ you had here, I knm\ you arL with 
us e\·er) day 1-,ruiding us, and 1 personall~ feel honored to h;l\ e 
called you m) best friend, our brother fore\ cr, Zach I krrera. 
1.1.1:11," said senior Brandon hm acs. 

\ !though these eYents haYe been an Immensely 
Jifficulr road, the) brought the communi~ together to help 
carr) on the legacies of the students who \\ e lost long before 
their nme. emor DaYan O'RCilh explained how these losses 
hm t: affected nor onl) her, but also the entire class of 20 l H. 

"l .osmg someone .lt such a young age is nothing you 
eYer real!) plan for, nor knm\· how to handle, especiall) \\hen 
this person Is someone you planned on knm\ 1ng and being 
friends with for the rest of n>ur life. All the seniors that were 
affected b) rhe loss of Gabi and l:ach can agree that it is difficult 
doing all these "lasts" this year and all the other special sen1or 
things knowmg that the\ should be here dmng them with us. 
\ s difficult as that is to kncm, It also makes us appreciate these 
things more. Losing these dear frit:nds, in Ill) op1mon, made our 
class stronger as a \\hole. \\ e ha,·e this understandmg of loss 
and that It is our responsibdlt\ to keep them al!,·e 111 our hearts 
and in our minds. (,abi and l:ach will ne\·cr be forgotten as long 
as we, the friends they had to lea,·e beh111d, keep their memory 
aliYe for them." 

#Glcl\\ 4(,abi #ZachStrong 
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ENCO <RE) 

Cheenng crowds, loud music, and c\·cryone smging 
their heart. out were all thmgs you could expect to sec at the 
b1g 20 I~ concerts. Po. nng p1crures and ,·ideo. of their nme on 
soCial med1a left those \\ ho had . ta~ ed home wondering if the 
concert was C\Cr) thing It had been h) ped up to be. 

The ,hance the Rapper concert undoubtedly was one 
of the most talked about thJs \·ear. The concert was held at 
Blossom \Ius1c Center, an amphitheater, on \[a~ 19th. Rain 
poured down on the mass1ve crowd, but the performance 
proceeded a. u ual. 

"The rain was one of the be. t parts of the concert 
and made it so fun for e\ er) one \\ ho went. mging in the rain 
and sliding down the hill at Blossom with all my best friend 
made the time e\·en more unforgettable," explained 'ienior 
Dm id Mendenhall. 

_ -ot on!~ was the rain a good time, but the heat wa. 
too. am f Iunt' . ong "Body Like a Back Road" became a huge 
hit when it came ou in february of 201 7 . This was the fir t 
ingle relea. ed from his upcoming album. I Ic then \\ent on 

t ur with this album from June 1, 2017 to eptember 22, 201 , 
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and came to C:uyahoga falls on June I st in the bla;.-mg heat. 
"lie \\as a reall~ good performer and a lor of people 

\\ ho don't e\ en hke countr~ ~a1d 1t was a good concert. The 
best part of the concert wa when he . ang 'Bod~ Ltke a Back 
Road' and the \\hole crowd sang along with It,'' aid senior 
\[adison ( ropper. 

In eptember, The \\eeknd concert \\as held at the 
chottenstem Center as part of the " tarbo)" \\ orld Tour. 

Bemg a b1g fan of The \\eeknd, senior ~IackLOzle \Iatulich 
had high hopes for the concert, after alread~ seung htm once 
before 1n Ch1eago. 

"The concert was definitely worth the h~ pe! I spent 
over 4-00 on my ticket. and I didn't regret it at all, it wa. the 
most surreal night of my life and I'll ddinitdy buy tickets to 
see him again when he goes on tour in the future," explained 
\Iatulich. 

There was often a lor of h~ pe <>urroundmg the big 
concerts that were coming to Ohio in the~ car of 20 I~. Overall, 
the~ held up to the high expectations I IoO\ er . tudent. had and 
did not seem to disappoint. 
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(RE) CALLING OUR 
OLD SELVES 

Prom freshman to , enior year, I lom·er students 

and their personal! ties, friends, and <;c;nsc.: of s~ lc had 

changed , ignificantl:. \Io. t people who went through high 
school could sa: that the) were not the same person each 
) ear. I Iigh school was about learmng who you wanted to 

be and morphing into that person. 
en1or hannon J.agrou explained what she was 

like as a freshman and how she felt . he had changed. 
"LJust like.: when I was a freshman, 1] <;till have my 

passions for \ L, music, and academic.," said Lagrou. 
" [ l O\\ that I'm a <;cnior] I ha,·e become more contidenr in 

who I am and more confident in m) skin." 
\Iost high schoolers could agree that the: had 

matured through thc1r four years of attending I Jom·er 

IIigh chool. 
"I thought these changes were good because I 

think e\·cryone should feel comfortable in who they are in 
ordc.:r to reach their full potential," aid I .agrou. 

The transition from middle sch< ol to high school 

could be a big leap for some , tudcnts, and many were 
intimidated to mm·e up with the upperclassmen. 

"[\X'hcn] I was a fre hman I didn't try as much 

and I ''as kind of scared to go here" said senior hance 
Pittman-Picone. 

\s intimidating as coming to the high school was, 
as senior<; the) could look back and realize that it wasn't a 

hard transition at all! 
" O\\ that I'm a senior and I'm used to it, It's 

ea. ier," said Pittman-Picone. 
Through the years as students gre\\ older they 

could tell that the~ grc\Y and changed maturi~ wise, 10 

their friend _ hips and their work ethic. 

"I think people arc finding out who the.:~ reall~ arc 
and othcrc; ec that in them, which can either end up in a 
good or bad relatiomhip," , aid senior Julia Crawford. " I 
think this i wh~ people stay or do not ta~ in friendships 
m·er the years." 

lligh school was all about becoming who you were 
meant to be and Sta) ing comfortable in your own skin. 

omctimes to be \\ ho you rcall~ were, you had to break 
high school's status quo. 

"C~oing through high chool I reali7ed 1 didn't really 

like [the clothe. the other girls would wear to fit in] and 
decided to w ar things I per. onall: liked," said Aawford. 

Growing up and becoming more mature, seniors 
reali7ed that the: shouldn't have been spending so much 
time trying to conform with cYeryone else. The: just 

needed to be them eh·es. 
' I aL o , topped caring about what people thought 

about me and ju. t wore what 1 wanted to, it didn't reall: 
matter at the end of the da) a. long as it makes you happ:." 
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THE (R[ l MARKABLE SARAH MEADE 

he wa th girl who did it all. rowing arah had won th Outstanding 
up with a love for books, senior arah feade ttorney award at 1ock Trial in 2016 and 
progres ed from being a bo kworm to \Vriting aL o won econd place in the county for foot 

her own . torie at the age of twelv . he then Court the same year. 
b gan po ring her torie. online and had over feade wa. al o a part of a non-profit 
a million and a half r ad on the website organization called f enter, which h lp d 
Wattpad, under the name Zoe Jder. veteran and active military as well a their 

' My bigge tin. piration when it came to familie . Mead ' accomplishments helped h r 

writing wa Greek and Roman history, as well decipher what . h wi hed t do in her y ar 

as Greek Mythology. I loved taking aspect after high chool. 
from ancient torie. and recreating them," nlike most student , 1 ade had 
Meade xplained. her future all planned out. arah planned on 

1eade used writing a. a creative outlet attending the niver. ity' of kron to tud) 
and a tre .. reliever from her extr mcly bu y accounting and e\·entually attend law . chool to 

life. h planned on minoring in Engli h after become a Certified Public Account. he th n 
he graduated. planned on going into politic , and hoped to 

Between being the only person fr m get some of her books publi. hed as well. 
orth Canton on the Ohio ttorney eneral' ~ 'hile h sought to accomplish all 

teen board, pre. ident of 1ock Trial at of the. goaL, she e.·plained, "M) ultimat 
Hom·er, and on th Cabinet for hio Youth & goal wa. to op n a pro-b nola\: firm to help 

overnment, it came as no urpri. e that arah veteran. who are not able to afford proper 

had also been inducted into the tark ounty legal as i tance," 
'r X' ,\ ~ omen' Hall of fame a Teenag r of Being an active memb r 10 the 
the Year. community, arah M ade' impres iv li. t of 

Meade had mad a name for herself in achi vement and activiti did more than 

the . cho 1 and throughout th community. guarantee her a succ . ful future. 
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GET ME OUT O F 
HE (Rl:) 

cnior year: th final year of high . chool before 
you \Tnturcd out into the world and began th r st of 
your life. One would think that the la. t ) car of high school 
would be a breeze, but they forg t to factor in " cnioritis." 
As if learning to b a young adult wasn't hard enough, 
cnior year brought \.\:ith it a decline in moti\·ation and an 

umvillingn .. to be productive. Binge watching tclc\·i. ion 
to avoid responsibility was all too common, and student 
traded in their . tyli . h clothes for the comfort of wcatpants. 

cnior Austin Price discus. cd how . cnioriti 
affected hi. school work. " enioritis, to me, was the never 
ending cycle of a king my elf what ctflix , how I could 
get hooked on to validate my elf for procra, tinating on my 
paper.. I believe I \.vatched every seasonal show provided 
by ctflix," said Price. 

Procra. tination ran rampant, and many . tudcnt 
lost , ight of th end goal - receiving a diploma. cnioriti 
had a ripple effect which caused i sue not only for . cnior , 
but for those re pon, ible for eeing them aero, s the finish 
line: their teacher.. 

"\X'hcn senior. got accepted to chool and college , 
the year wa coming to an end, , tudcnt just kind of 
pushed things off, but I didn't get frustrated bccau e it 
wa on them, not me. I . aw a lack of doing homework and 
tudying, " , aid fr. Draher. 

While some cniors allowed them clvc to be 
completely overtaken by enioritis, others were looking 
forward to their future as m tivation to pu h through the 
drow inc s and utter lack of enthu. iasm. 

" ctting into college kept me pushing forward and 
made me strive to do my be t everyday, . pccially o 1 could 
excel in my IcdTcch cla .. " aids nior \lly kot.chir. 

\X'alking aero the tage in J unc wa a feat for 
many. orne made it \.\'ith little i. ues, others made it by 
the , kin of their teeth. for all invoh cd, . cnioriti. either 
made or broke you. ~ o matter how you got to the. tage at 
graduation, whcth r is was after watching \·cry cason of 
every show and just barely getting b), orb; bucklmg down 
and kicking the , cnioriti blues, the important thing wa 
that you mad it. You graduated. 
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TH Y' ( R ) 0 D TH M 
OC Oe.ftjlf '!' tv"? '? taw I( 

There were a lot of t r otype that came 

with being a twin. Thing like being exactly alike, 
having the ability to read each th r' mind,, 

or the expectation of being either the be t of 
friend or wor t enemie . Did th e ter otype 

really prove them eke to be true, or were they 

just made up? 
eni r R id Bullock explained how he 

and hi i ter, Re ce, lacked the common things 

that p opl expected in twin . 
" tere typ we lacked wa that we 

didn't alway fight like the) ay twin do, we 

were pretty much go d friends." 
Twin were often thought of a e. act 

replica of each other, wh ther it \Va app arance, 

per anality, or th y just thought alike, twins 

almo t always had a pecial connection. 
"\X'e both played ba, eball for 11 years. 

\X'e tart d at a young ag . 1) dad wanted u to 
be involved in a p rt. \1 e tried out ba eball and 

from there on out we ju t continued to play. \'V'e 
both loved the sport," aid ick pperman. 

\ , ide from the imilariti s, twin, had a 

lot of difference , maybe even more than what 
they had in c mmon. In fact, orne were exact 

oppo ite . enior atalie J ne hared what wa 
different about her and her twin. 

'Michael and I ha completely dif6 rent 
personalitie . I liked to be con tantly doing 

omething or going om where, while h 
enjoyed staying at home and relaxing. \X'e both 
thought very dif6 rently a well. Du to thi , we 
didn't agree on much," aid atalie Jone . 

~ h th r they con tantl} 6 ught, or did 
verything together, twin were be t friend for 

life, no matter how differ nt or alik the\ were. 
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WHEN WE WE ( R ) YOUNG 

\Iemories are things that we will treasure fore\'er, eYen 
as we all go our separate \\'a) s and begin the rest of our !Jyes. 
Elementar) and middle -;chool Introduced us to some of the best 
and \\orSt memone~ we would h:n e. \\ hether tt was field da\ or 
the \\ashtngton D.C. trip, we had endle. s moments to look back 
on as we prepared to graduate and go to collegl'. 

".\1) fa\'orite memories were when we won the Federal 
Leahrue tournament tn eighth grade football, and the last mtnutes 
of mtddle <.chool \\hen we all made a huge mosh ptt in the middle 
of the hallwa) and we were just ha\'ing fun. I'm thankful I have 

these to rake '' Jth me becau . e [ remember how things used to be 
so simple back then and we were ,,·ith friends who aren't with us 
toda)," explained semor Gar) Gates. 

\ !though some of the earlier memories included the 
"awkward ) ears," it was fun to go back and think of hm\ much 
we had all changed and grown since our younger days. 

"It's ktnd of wetrd that none of the girL are friends 
an) more, and most of the guys are all still in the same groups. l'm 
glad I'll ha\'e those memories to take with me to college though, 
because tf I'm e\ er feeling dO\\ nor home tck I can rhmk back to 
them and it'll put a mile on m) face," said senior Cord l laubert. 

Whether our pre high school stories were funn), ad, 
happ), or an)\\ here in bet\\een, we had to be thankful for 
the things we experimced in those years - 6th grade camp, 
\\ ashington D.( .. , our first dance, the dodgeball tournaments, the 
dreaded pacer test, and of course, meeting the people we ,,·ould 
call our best fnends totla). 

o matter where we go or who we become, \\'e will 
ne\Tr forget thl' moment we shared with our classmates and 
fnends during our ume at llom·er. 
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(R ) LATIONSHIP GOALS 

p 

From sa) ing gooubye, to the first ,·isit, or the 
first time commg home, making an) long di tance 
relationship or an) college relat10nsh1p work was uifticult. 
I or some senior. at llom·er, keeping a relationship took 
a lot of extra effort. from long term, long clistance, 
or e\·en age gaps, stuuent. diu their best to keep their 
relationships strong. 

One couple that had been through it all wa. 
senior Le 1 \ogle) and II c><n er \lumni \nth on) 
Beraruelli. I ~Yer smce he heaued to college at Ohio 
L 01\'ersit), the couple hau to auapt to their current 
Sltuanon. "It's been a \er) big transition, l onl) get to 
see him arounu once e\ er~ fe,, months," \'ogley aid. 
"You ha\'e to reall) tru . t each other to make it work, 
the ui. tance ha. helpeu me realize the more important 
thing. tn a relationship. \\ 'e do our be. t to not fight m·er 
the little thmg., and always look forwaru to nsits!" 

\nother long term couple in the . enior class 
was Brad) ist and I el~e) \I! man,\\ ho for almost three 
year hau . ta\ eu strong. 

"\\e starteu out as a\\kward freshmen that 
would hang out ever) weekend," ist said. "\\'e\·e grown 

RTR I T . 

and arc Yery comfortable with each other nO\\." ist 
thought that their relationship would continue dunng 
the1r college careers as well, since the) would both be 
attending Kent tate in the fall. "I understand he)\\ reall) 
peCJal Kelse) i. ," 0;ist continued, "It was just my luck 

that we cho. e the a me school, and I'm glad we did." 
orne couple<>, like . ·ist and \llman, were going 

to school together for the next pomt tn their liYes, '' hile 
others were dealing with leming the one thL) 10\·eu 
behinu. emor, Jordan I lite, and junior, ( arly Tenagha 
were just one of those couples. I lite planned to arrend 
l\Ialone in the fall, and although Jt wasn't far from home, 
it was going to be a big change not being able tO pas. 
each other in the halls anymore. 

"I'm sure she would probably m1<>s secmg me, 
it would be hard not seeing each other," IIJte . aid. "\\'e 
would just have to adjust, but we would be able to see 
each other a d ·cent amount "ince I was commuting." 

ear or far, lloon:r seniors worked to imprm e 
their relationships wJth their if.,>niticant others and 
planned on continuing thur relatJOnship with th ' ones 
they lm·ed after graduation. 
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B <RI ) AK I NG AWAY 
F ROM HIGH SCHOOL 

v b 

ports, friends, and the atmosphere were all 
thing that we would miss after lea,·ing high school, but 
most didn't think about the little things teenager. took 
for granted about being a high school student. 

enior Leah lutzker hoped to be attending 
The Ohio tate L niYersity this fall and wa more than 
e. cited to ·tart a new chapter in her life. I Ia-weYer, being 
a part of so many clubs had made this transition hard 
for her. 

"I enjoyed being in club<; and I liked being a 
part of the community," said lutzker. "I think a lot of 
people o' erlooked clubs, I met a lot of great people 
through that." 

Being a part of those organization<; and creating 
a famil~ within itself was one of the hardest things 
about leaYing for almo tall graduates. 

·or both lutzker and senior l\Ioll) I Iughe), 
seeing their friends around the hallways wa one of the 
hardest things to let go of. foil~ was especially going 
to mi s some of the one-on-one relation. hip he 
de,cloped with teachers and faculty. 

"[I will miss] ha,·ing a per onal relation hip with 
teacher . I felt like in high school you got to know a 1 t 
of your teachers reall~ well and build relation hips with 
them," said I Iughey. 

1\long with loll), senior Alex Porter was going 
to miss the clo e-knit relationships he had with hi . 
fayorite teachers who had helped him a lot throughout 

his high school career. 
''Mrs. fanion, I'Ye had for all four year and she' 

just m) fayorite reacher. he'. helped me out with a lot of 
stuff ,,·ith m~ broadcast career." 

\X'hether it be becau. e you were a part of a club, 
or just the high school experience in general, there was 
something that almo t e\·er) per on would miss about 
not being in high . chool. 

"\ s tear. were hed at graduation, the qu te " It's 
the little thing .. in life that trulJ matt r," hacJ neYer been 
more accurate for the claso; of 201 . 
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(RE) TREAT 

\\ ho doesn't lm-e traveling? Tr:nd \\as definite!~ an area of interest for the junJOrs at Homer I ligh, chool. It was always 
nice to have somewhere to go ''here you could escape from the rest of the \\-orld. For jumor Bnanna Roth, this place \\as just 
across the border. 

"\I~ fa,ortte place that I had tra\-eled to \\as Canada. \I~ great grandparent<; actually owned an island on a lake up there. 
\\e stayed m the cabm on the 1sland and there were many acm itle'i there. Th1s included tubing, water skiing, knt.:e boarding, kick 
the can, and cliff jumping rope "''inging into the \\ ,Her. The Island d1dn'r hme am\\ 1 l1 so there reall~ \\as no connection to the 
world. You could just enjoy nature'' lthout interruption. It was nice to go there because you got so ent,rulfed m the.: beaut~ of the 
\\ ,uer and the 1sland. The tree<; on the island S\\·allowed you and it made it seem so magical to be there," explained Roth. 

\\"hile some preferred more remote locatiOns away from the rest of the world, for others, meeting nc\\ people and 
socializing was their funmte part of tra\ ding. 

"I enjoyed traYeling becau . e I liked seeing places that I normal!~ didn't get to. I lm·ed meeting d1fferent people and 
emerging m~ self in different cultures, it was something that m~ fa mil~ always lm ed about tr:n·eling together," sa1d Taylor Ga~. 

One place in particular where Ta~ lor went to experience these things was the Caribbean. 
"In the Caribbean people are a lot less fortunate than we are, so seeing the wa) that they used tourism as their main source 

of income was ,-er) different from here, and interesting to see. \\'hen I wa, eight) ears old m) famil~ and I met a man named \Iillg 
who li,·ed in a hut in ' assau, and no\\ e\ er) time we are in the area we' isit him. \fy favorite part of trm elmg has ah,·ays been 
meeting new people because h:n ing faces to connect to a place make. it more memorable." 

\\"berber you were sta~ ing in the countr~ or going m erseas, juniors at I I om er made the most of each trip, and took 
aJ,·antage of the different em ironment and scener~. 
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(RE) VIVED 

IJaye rou e1·er remembered an old trend and wondered 
what happeneJ to it? mce the school opened 1n 1929, I I om er 
had seen a 1 a net) of trends m·er the 1·ears. , ome haYe gamed 
popularit) as fast as they seem to die out. \\ hile many of the 
trends haYe changed Ol'er time, some of the teachers remembered 
the fads that the1 followed in their high school rears and compared 
how the fashums hm e changed m ertime into the trends roda1·. 

\f1ss Dennerlein ~eflected on what she remembered 
from her !ugh school years and some of the popular trends that 
people had followed. 

"Gel pens," she said, "people used to wnte all OYer 
themsdYes wJth those when I 1\,ls in high school." 

,\Llking tattoos with gel pens and usmg l.1ps mackcrs 
!Jpgloss were some of the thmgs that \f1ss Dennerlein recalls 
being popular when she was a teenager. he sa~d that some of 
the fashions from her high school were makmg .1 comeback with 
teenagers 1n I lom·er today. 

"\\'hen I was 1n high school it was the 90s, so my fash1on trends were acrually coming back. ome of those fashion trends 
are shcm·ing up 10 h1gh schools now." 

,\Iiss Medic~ also had fashion trends from when she was in high school to compare to some of the clothing trends considered 
fashionable toda) . "\\hen I was in high school we wore a lot of jean Ol'eralls," .\fetlle\ said. "] 11asn't 1·er) fashion for\\'ard, and I 
would JUSt look at what el'errone else 11as domg." 

\long wah oYeralls, \ledley remembered kids weanng toe socks with sandals and a \\'aYe of people 11·eanng a lot of scan·es. 
\Iedle~ sa1d tlut she had a perm, and that It 11as 1·en popular to haYe curly hair. 

llmYel·er, the teachers weren't the onh· ones who had trends to remember. This rear, the students also had their own share 
of current fads. I·rom flash1 footwear to the Ia rest fasluon crazes, thJs school rear had a 1 anen of ne11 sn·ies to see, one of 11 hJCh was 
the brand Paragoma. Jumo{ am Bucher sported some Patagoma clothes dus 'school year, whi-ch became one of Ius faH>nte trends of 
the year. 

"I liked the brand a lot. It was d1fferent from 1ke and was made for the outdoors, sraymg 11arm, and for winter time," 
Jumor Ka~tLn rock was Interested m the new footwear that became popular this year. "One of my fan>rite trends of tlus 

) ear was wearing Birks," rock said. Birkenstocks were a brand of sandals that became popular with some srudents. 
Trends are connnualh changing and en>h ing oYer nme. \\hat 1s deemed as cool and fashionable has changed a lor throughout 

the years. This school rear was no exception, and It had a dJI'ersL amount of new fads. \\ nh man~ old trends being reYi1·ed, ,l!1d new 
ones being introduced, this year had some truly memor, ble and Jistincu\'e trends. 
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A (RE) YOU STILL WATCHING? 

f I aYe ) ou ever heard of tranger Thing, , Riverdale, or Grey', nato my? You most likely wa ted everal h urs while 
binge watching one of the e popular t 1 \ i, ion sh w on etflLx at orne point in your life. 

etflix \Va, one of the mo t trending acti\ ities for people of all ag , to catch up on and watch th ir favorite how,, 
or past show and movie . Junior Luke wope told u about why he pret rr d etflix over normal TV. 

"I really liked tflix because there weren't any commerciaL," wope explained. 
om , tud nt enjoyed and looked forward to winding down after cla, s by kicking th ir feet up and watching their 

favorite , how . Junior 1aria I ,. e tel used binge watching a a way to take a break from chool work and lit in general. 
"I found binge watching relaxing because it wa ea y to keep \vatching more epi ode, , becaus the; kept playing 

automatically," aid I '" e tel. 
Finding the perfect timing to finish an entire sea on or serie wa con idered a skill, and in om way could become 

quite addictive and had you aying, "ju tone more epi de." Binge watching had become an epidemic which quickly pread 
throughout the \"·hole chool. 

"I could have watched a whole ea on in a row. I u ually had nothing to do, so I ju t watched until something would 
come up," , aid junior Jazzy rockett. 

Putting your favorite show over h mework was a common thing for student, to do when getting home after a 
long chool day. For m t, there was nothing quite like curling up with a blanket, food, or , orne good friends to watch an 
epi. ode, or four. o if you have fallen victim to the binge watching epidemic, the real question is, arc you <;till watching? 
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JUNIORS 

Jumor year\\ .1s about the rime that students began w senously 

think about their future, which Included beginning the search for a JOb. 

rudcnrs looked for.\ .1rd to the freedom that came \\ uh haYing 

your own spending mone~. ll owe\·er, once the~ had .1 Job, the~ realized 

that school and work were ver} hard to manage at the same time. Appl~ ing 

for a job \\ hile in high school could be e\·en more stressful when also 

dcahng \\"Ith homt:work and after school activities, as c. plaincd b~ Junior 

Joseph Jocas. 

"The application process was a lmle complicated and took a 

lot of time. \\hen applying for a job you had to be pancnr, and tr~ your 

hardest so that you would get the job. Ufe was a lot less cra:ty before 

work and school," said Jocas. 

The work wdn't end after the application was turned in. The 

nc. t step to gcrung the job was the mtcn 1cw. This part of the process 

prm·cJ to be the scancst part for man~ sruJcnrs. 

Junior Jusucc RclforJ Jcscribcd what the c. pcncncc of her 

first interYIC\\ was like. 

"Getting in ten icwed was Ycry ncrYe rackmg. I was ncryous 

because l haJ neYer had a job before," srud RclforJ. 

\\"hile mrcrYiews were a scar~ part of the application process, 

students discovered thar It was not as bad as it seemed. llanng to go to 

school while ha\·ing a job could be Ycry hard to manage, howeYcr. You 

had to m. ke time for your fncnds, family and still be dedicated ro school, 

which could make It setm like you were juggling a lot at times. 

Reflecting on \\hat life was like before employment, Relford 

said, "Ufc was pure. lt was fun. I had lots of free time, !bur] no\\ m~ free 
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umc is more limited." 

Being t:mploycd had irs ath antagcs, but it also made school 

work harder to complete on nmc. Junior I shika ~lahajan e ·plaincd th.lt 

despite the cxtra rcsponsibilities, it \\";IS possible ro learn h<l\\ to ju rgle 
both worlds. 

"\\hen J had a JOb, l had to st.l~ up Liter at night to get all of 

tn) homt:\n>rk done, but 1 don't think th•H my grades sufft:red because 

of work. l JUSt had to get better\\ ith time management," s:ud \ lahajan. 

I Ln·ing a job while in high school \\.IS important because it 

prepared you for the real world, and it taught you how to manage ·our 

time to get what needed done in both places. 

",\ high school job instilled a work ethic that is crucial for 

adolescence. lr sets you apart from others that didn't rcall) kncl\\ how 

ro work, and it sets you up to be a functionmg member of societ). \!so 

ha\ ing a job could dcfirutcl) reach you about working with people you 
don't kn<l\\," said Jocas. 

"(,erring a job in high school is Important because it gi\ es 

teens the opportunit) to expent:nce a different em-Ironment than at 

school, and the\ can learn \·aluable skills that cannot be taught 111 high 

school," explained \fahajan. 

Bemg employed had ath-antages and thsath-antagcs. T t prepared 

you for the coming real!r~ of adulthood, while makmg life just a little bir 

more bus). I laving less nme for friends \\"<ls no one's fan>rire parr, but 

bemg rewarded for your st:rYiccs wnh a paycheck w~1s well worth it for 

thl students at 11om er ll igh. 
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( R I; ) L 0 C A T I N G 

Oil\ ia \lac edl, knm\ n as Ll\, is a junior at f lomer 
this year. he i. a funn), energetic, and mn>lYed stuuenr. 
ller time at I IoO\er began in th grade, when she moved 
here from Re!-,'lna J , Canada. he is 1m oh ed 1n se,·eral 
clubs for school as ''ell as bemg an a\·id dancer, aspmng 
cosmerolog1st, and lmer of paninis. 

\\hen he was thirteen, l.J\ moved here from 
Canada. Tim expenence ts part of what makes her\\ ho . he 
is, even if it doe. come with some disad\'antages. he has 
been taking the . teps ro make the best of them, though. 

" omethtng that makes me umque 1s that I'm 
from Canada. I'm current!) applying for m) green card and 
should have it before Christmas. This means at the moment 

I can't work, '' htch IS the main disad' antage. Other than 
that line ltke an) other \mencan," explamed ,\lac eill. 

On the topic of her personal life, \fac eill began 
dancing ''hen she was three years old, and she ha<. kept 
at it e'er since. he explatned \\h) dancmg is such a huge, 
important part of her life, anu how it has brought her to 

where she ts toda). 
"I'm super passionate about danCJng and I lm·e 

uoing it. Dancing is super important to me because it's 
a creath·e outlet and a communit). 1\·e met some of m) 
closest friends through dance," she e platned. 

\\'hen Jj,- is not dancmg, she also is imoh-ed in 
man) clubs such as G \, I rench Club, \rt Club, Project 
\fosaic, and tudent octal Justice Club. Doing these clubs 
keeps her tmoked and gi,·es her plent) to do to contribute 
to her school. 

On top of all her e. rracurncular acti\'itie , she is 

current!) enrolkd 1n GlenOak\ Cosmetol<>g) program, 
and is set to recetYe her Coc;metolog) licen, e at the end of 
her senior year. \fac eill explained why . he chose to do 
this and hm\ <>he plan<> on usmg it in her future, while also 
working tn business. 

"I decided I wanted to be a cosmetologist and work 
tn a . alon when I was in etghth grade. Two speakers came 
111 and talkeu to my career class, anu ever stnce then I knew 
that I wanteu to uo what the) did. I want to get a degree 
in busmess or another major in that field and become a 
corporate event planner, too. I plan to conunue Co'imetolog) 
and work in a alon out ide of e\·ent planning. I'm planning 
on going to Kent, Ohio C mversi~, or L niversi~ of ~Iiamt 
to get m) degree," \lac etll said. 

\\eunesda) s are a staple fan>nte in Li' 's life, and 
that is because of panini da). he lo,·es the lunch more than 
an) other opnon, and he looks fon\ ard to it ever) week. 
\nother thing she enjoys is school dances, because she says 
the\\ hole experience is so much fun, from getting read), to 
seeing e\eryone at the dance. 

"I lme school dances. 1 just think that the whole 
da) eYeryone looks so beautiful and has so much fun. Ever) 
single dance I\·e gone to 1\·e had . o much fun getting super 
dresseu up, getting m) hair anu makeup done, and taking 
loads of pictures," explaineu .\Iac eill. 

\ll of the e things make up the e. traordinar) I jy 

\lac edl, and she wouldn't be herself \\Jthout an) one of 
them. That being aid, if ) ou're eYer looking for a funny, 
outgoing, bu, iness woman turned ( osmetologt:t, . he 1s 
I 00" o your girl. 
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C A ( R ) ER TECH 

II a1 c you e1-cr \\anted to rake 
a class rc1 oh-cd an mnd s< m1cthing you 
lm c? If you 'rc an underclassmen, rind a 
career tech that is right for) ou! Career tech 
classes started dunng junior year and lasted 
throu~h senior year. 

There\ a huge range of class 
options, so there is a srron~ chance ) ou 
would be able to find a class that fits the 
exact criteria to fit your career. \ large ltst 
of classes arc offered at llom·cr. I ntcracttYc 
\ kdta 1 one class that you can take an) year 
of high school, tncluding e1ghth grade. Th1s 
class, taught b1 \[r. Bodcnschatz, teaches 
graph1cs through the ski lls of Photoshop. 

\ side from career tech classes held 
here at ll ooycr, a large amount of students 
attend other schools tn hopes to make an 
effect on thur furure careers, whuhcr It be 
at Lake, GknOak, or Jackson I ltgh chool. 
These classes take your last two years of 
high school to complete. 

This year at (,JcnOak, the 
Cosmetolog) class is full of gtrls. The) 
ma) hal'e gnm n up lol'tng to paint thctr 
nails, play with hair, or c1en makeup. This 

class )..,'1\"t:S them an opportunity to turn 
their passion into a career. I ..11· ~rae c1ll 
is .1 part of this class, and has knm1 n rhat 
siK 11 anted to take it t:\ cr since she found 
our about the class in 8th grade. ~fac ctll 
bellt:Ycs this pro~ram docs prepare you for 
the tl<.:ld. " I ~\ cr) \\.cdncsda) we ha1·c cltcnt 
da), anyone can come 111 and we work ltkc a 
re1..,rular s, Jon," c. plaincd :\Iac ·e1ll. 

This is not the onl) class offered 
at C.lt.n( )ak. \spirin~ photographers can 
take a photo class where they bun many 
different (}pes of photograph,. tudcnrs 
who take this class begin with film, and 
de1-elop photos in the black room. Dl)..,'1tal 
photograph) 1s the next skill learned. 

tudcnts' assignments prepare them for 
thctr career b1 showing them what n is like 
to be intkpcndcnt. 

\ lakala D1ss explained how her 
photography asstgnmwts were enjoyable. 
"\h fai'C>ritc part of the class would haYc 
to be the shooting assi~-,rnmcnts because 
it's fun and an enjoyable homework 
assignment. It ddinitely helps me learn 
more about photography," said D1ss. he 

'01( 

would lm·c to make a career our of It and 
study photography in collq~c. Portfolios 
arc built throughout the rwo-ycar class and 
help the students better displa) thctr work 
for colleges. 

Juniors that hope to ha1-c a 
career imoh ing automobiles ma1 attend 
,\ uromouye Tcchnolo~-,rics at (,lcnOak 
or Jackson. It is a class madt for stnl'ing 
mechanics, or eYcn people with a passion 
for cars. Learning to fix cars is not the only 
skill taught \\·tthtn this class. Auto repair and 
bcaur: arc rwo things the students learn to 

master. 

\ t Lake, students ha\'c rwo 
options 11 hen choostng a career path. 
[ lcalth cience Tech Prep 1s one of them. 
Career options for this class tncludc, but 
aren't limned to, a Laboraton \sslstant, 
LmcrgenC) \Iedical Technician, or c1 en a 
Pauent Care Technician. 

Our area has man) options for 
students who wanted to better their future. 
\\'hcthcr you want to rake the class at 
llooYcr or another school, rhcrc is sure to 

be a perfect fit for you. 
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BEST FRIENDS 

lli~h school; a place of learning, opporrunmes, and 
most Importantly, friends. I indmg a group to fit in with was 
crucial throughout the four years of h1gh school. 

It was important to haYe someone to get through 
the tough times, and also enjo) the fun times \\ ith. Junior 
\Ieghan Turner had been fnends with her group smcc 
se\·enth grade and had made so man) amazing memones 
throughout the years. 

"I met !m) friends] during cross countr) in seYenth 
grade, and we started running toguher during practice and 
ha,·c been super close ever -;in c," satd Turner. 

( hhers had become close \\ tth thetr best friends 
more recent!) and shared a bond that could not be broken. 
[·or JUnJor Lil) Roland, the: quahtJes m best fnend, Kaahn 

rock, that make rhe1r rclationshtp so strong were:, "1 he 
fact that we could always tell each other \\hat \\as on our 
mind and ahva) s c. peer and count on one another to hsten," 
Roland explamcd. 

\\ hether It be old or ne\\ fnc:nds, having someone 
by your stde was \\hat got most students through high 
school. \\ trhout the moti,·ation and memones made with 
friends, school wouldn't ha,·e been the same. 

"\I) best memory with m) friends at school was 
probably just messing around at lunch or in the hallwa) 
between classes," . a1d junior Jackson Davis. I Ie continued, 
"I don't thmk it would have been as fun to go Ito <;chool 
without friends]." 

Friendships made to last a lifetime were created at 
HoO\·er. I Ianng someone you were always able to talk to, 
care about, and to chensh these few years with was crucial. 
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High . chool wa. a place where you learned who you were as a per. on, and grew tremendously. Throughout 
thi time, student often exp ri need many milestone . The e milestone h lped guide tudent to what they wanted 
to do with their life after they graduated high ch ol. Junior hley Burt cher was no exception, and he has been 
a part of many mu. icaL and play. since b ing in high school. 

"I think that the biggest mile tone during my high chool career wa when I got the opportunity to perform 
in the annual chool musical. I really enjoyed working with uch talented peopl doing what I loYed mo tin the 
world." 

teven Kager wa a very outgoing HooYer student as well. I ager participated in p ech and debate starting 
hi sophomore year and he plac d in the , tate. ' Thi wa a mile tone for me b cau e I tarted out the ea on late 
and no one exp cted me to place that early on." Kager al o talked about h w he would loY to be an actor one day 
and how succe., in , peech and d bate could help him achieve that goal. 

An important mile tone for ru hi Badola \1 a going to chool dance . Thi becam a tradition throughout 
her high school year . "This helped me learn it wa important to have friends in any enYironment," aid Badola. 

\~ learn o much fr m the time we pend in high ch ol reaching new oal and achie\ ing mile tone . W 
were taught thing we carried with u and continued to u e even after our high ch ol year . 
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<RE) LOAD 

eo;1 J1 eaflt/l(f!, fl"' ~ '/UJrt~e~ 

If you were a ru:nager 10 the 21 sr centur), then you 
more than llkeh· had a <ooctal media account. Whether ir was 
lnsragram, napchar, or c,·cn Faccbook, cn:ryone wanted in 
on rhc acrton. 

" octal medta had definitely become a huge \\,ty 
to communtcatc and meet people," said sophomore Cassidy 
(,tbbon . "1 t \\-as .11 o a \\"a) to get mformation our." 

Cibbons had been w•mg different platforms of 
social medta sincc shc was in sixth grade. orne of her faYoritc 
platforms includt.:d napchat and lnsragram. 

"1\·c actual!) met a lor of ffi) fnends m·er social 
mcdta," srud (,tbbons. "They arc some of the best people in 
the world." 

,\s new generations began to grow up surrounded 
by the Internet, the) e.·plon:d new ways to Interact wtth one 
anothcr. octal media was a huge part of their liYes, and tt 
began to takc tts toll on the students at J lom·er . 

",\lot of drama tended ro happen OYer social media. 
From posting thing. about a fight, to a break up, and I feel 
like the drama ne,·er ended sometimes," satd (,tbbons. "Bur 
on the orher hand, people used social medt.a ro spread good 
rhtngs 111 rhetr li\·cs." 

orne students, howcYcr, didn't sec tht ncgam-c 
side to usmg social medt.a. ophomore Connor DeChtara 
had been using social mcdta stnce he was in etghrh grade . 
I Ic enJoyed using J nsragram, nape hat, and Twitter. octal 
media had many dtfferent effects on kids in this generaaon. 
~fany srudcnts used soctal medta to talk to friend · outside of 
school, who go to other schools, or Lt,·e far awa'. 

" ] r had aft-cered my life and the l.t,·cs of my fnends 
and famt!y because we could talk wheneYer we wanted to," 

srud De( hiara. "(\\c didn't haYe ro] wait until the next day to 

. ee each other." 
EYen though social media had many dtfferent effects 

on srudents' li\-cs, for the most parr it could be seen as either 
good or bad, dcpendtng on your own expenences. 

" ometimes rhar's nor a good riling ro always hear 
ncgari' It) through social media, bur it could also be a good 
thing, so we were aware of what ts going on 111 the world," 
said sophomore \n1ol.te \rmentrour. 

\ rmcntrour starred usmg soctal media when she was 
in the fifth grade, and now enjoys usmg Insragram, napchar, 
and Twttter. he explained hO\\ she liked bemg able to catch 
up on what her fa, orirc cclcbnaes were doing as well as seeing 
what her friends and famil) were up to. 

",\!though there was a ron of negaant) on social 
medta, there was abo a lot of positi,·it)' whtch makes the 
apps fun ro usc," said ,\rmcntrout. "[1 also l.tkcd how] I could 
further connect \\'tth my friends, and laugh about funny' ines 
and ndcos that people post." 

octal .l\ lcdta had man) different effects on srudcnrs 
from 1Io0\·cr, bur \\ herhcr you thought the dress was blue 
and black, or white and gold, cYcryonc could agree that rr was 
mcc bctng able to stay connected with people, C\ en if they 
were halfwa~ around the world. 
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THE FUTU (RE) AWAITS 

Buck t li t, to d li t, anything and 
everything to do before you die li t. \X'hatever 
it may be, ev ry ne had omething that th y 
wanted to d in th ir lifetime. Traveling acr 
the world, making it to tate with your team, 
or ev n ju t making honor roll, after you could 
finally ay that you did it wa one of the b st 
feeling in the world. 

For ophomore Jamie oldman making 
it to th national champion hip wa one of her 
and her team's proude t moment . 

"I have playedinanationalchampion hip 
gam for oftball, my team kept winning and 
we mad it. I was really happy and I was still 
in hock and I till am, we weren't exp cting to 
make it that far," aid oldman. 

Goldman had c mpl ted few thing on 
her li t but some were coming very s on, that 
included ational Hon r ociet:y, being able 
to tart a new life at a go d college, and being 
able to do what he loved to do. 

"I c uldn't wait to graduat and go 
to hio niver ity. tarring a new life in 
Florida and being able to c ntinue my passion. 
H pefully, I am able to visit Lond n in the 
next 10 year it's omething I'd alway wanted 
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to do," aid Goldman. 
H wever ophomore Peyton Da\-is, 

also had a few thing on her buck t li t that 
had been orne of th b t things to ay that 
he had don . 

"I ha e achieved wimming with 
dolphin . Last year in Punta ana, I did that 
with my mom. It wa very exciting, I felt very 
accompli hed, that I could actually cro that 

ff of my bucket li t, because I thought I 
wouldn't achieve tho e goal 'till later in life," 
<;aid Peyton Davi . 

m the be t memori s that peopl 
had are the one that meant the mo t, when 
you finally did mething that you had always 
wanted to do. For ustin Baile) that b cling 
cam after \i iring Yo emite ational Park. 

"Getting to hike around Y< ernitc 
ational Park wa ne of my favorite things 

to do becau c it' ome\.vhere I have alway 
wanted to go t ," said u tin. 

heck. heck. heck. ne b) one you 
fulfilled another dream, another goal. That 
feeling of pride and happin , all in one 
moment wa omething that cv ry per n 
trived b r with completing their bucket li t. 
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HITTING THE F (RE) EWAY 
eo;, bj fa.rV1!4( 

l 'mally .... the freedom of 
being able to dm·e .\round, free ro 
go wheren:r they desired, whenen:r 
they wanted. , ophomore year was the 
year that most of the class had ~<men 
their license. l ·or l,ee!Jng llorning 
just thmlung about gutmg her license 
ga\·e her the utter most joy, in that ~he 
wouldn't hm-e to nde the bus anymore 
to school. 

"I got real!~ happ\ because I 
will haYe freedom and I'd be able to 

dm·e myself places without my mom 
ha\ ing to stress about finding me a 
nde anywhere," satd Keeley f lornmg. 

Luckih for sophomore 
\forgan Troph she no longer had to 
thmk about that freedom but got to 

endure It eYeryday. 
"You don't haYe to rei) on 

stblmgs or your parents, because you 
don't ha,·e to walt for them to get out 
of the house and into the car to dnYe 

Jame Evans 
John Evan<, 

Brennan Ferguson 
lexandria Filipovich 

J . hua Fiorentino 
Moira Flohr 

Jame. Fowler 
Zachary Fowler 

Chri . tian ox 
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Grant Fuciu 
Olivia Furgiuele 

Gavin Galean 

you, you can JUSt ~o \\·ht.:n you want to 
go," sa1d \[organ Troph. 

Lermcen , 1dd1g1 was able to 

driYc herself to school\\ hilc hann~ her 
temps, with a parent in the passenger 
scat of course. J\s she continued ro 
tind that feelin~, those s1x months 
while she could not dmt.: by herself 
wt.:re some of the most anxious of all. 

"I was not completely free 
yet, because I still had my temps but 
tt's a lot easier, when your parents are 
busy or somethmg and you just need 
to get some,,here and the) weren't 
willing to take \·ou," saKI 1dd1gJ. 

Borh \Ior~an and Lermeen 
found that nor ndmg the bus meant 
man~ extra bentfits. 

"You get to listen to the 
radio and unlike the bus when It's cold 
out you actual!~· ~et heat," sa1d '\!organ 
Troph. 

\lthou~h I lorning had to 

endure the bus en:r~ morning and 
afternoon, there were still benefits to 
riding tht.: bus, \\alking, or ridmg .1 bikt.: 
sophomort.: year. 

" or worrying about ha,·ing 
a ridt.: ro school and knm\ 111.>!; that the 
bus w-:ts always ~omg to be there," 
keelt.:Y sa1d. 

Lermeen agrt.:cs with [...eele~ 

111 that occasiOnally riding the bus had 
It\ benefits. 

" omecimes it was dark and 
you couldn't see n:r) well. Cars liked 
to speed b~ and I just had to stay a safe 
dn,·t.:r," stated Lermcen. 

There ,,·t.:re people all OYer 
the commute spectrum, people who 
walked, droYe, rodt.:, or took the bus. 
Each had thetr ups and downs but 
whether you woke up at six or scYen in 
the mornin~, listened to mus1c or slept 
on the bus, eYeryone ended up at the 
same place by ~:35 am. 
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(RE) JOICE IN THE HOLIDAYS 

Leaving cookies and milk out 
for anta on Chri tmas, breaking the 
,,·ishbone on Thanksgiving, and staying 
up until midnight on ' ew Year', Eve. -

Iany familie , had a variety of traditions 
used as a way to bring everyone together 
and celebrate the holiday season. 

ophomore Andi Gross had an 
annual breakfast and a famil) parry· as a 
part of her Christmas celebration 

"Everyone came to my house 
and in the morning ,,-e all got up and we 

had'' affles and sausage. In the afternoon, 
we went over to ffi} grandparent's hou, e 
and \Ve had a huge party' for all my famil) 
out of state," said Gro s. 

ophomore Zoe picer had a 
special night before Christma tradition 
that she did ever) year with her family. 

" Iy mom always let u open 
one present on Christmas Eve after 
we get home from the church sen·ice," 

picer said. 
\nother unigue trad1tion she 

described that was important to her and 
to her family wa, a decoration that her 

famil) hung up on her Christmas tree. 
' \X'e hid a pickle in the tree, and for 

&IJ 

whoe,·er found it there was an extra little 
present for them," he said. 

picer said thi , was an 
important tradition for her "becau e it 
was something different and specific to 
my family, I felt like it wa. special." 

ophomore Tre or himye 
, hared the importance of the holidays 
to him becau, e it was a way that he was 
able to , ee his large famil) all together. 
I lis fa,·orite tradition was their wa) of 
being able to be in one place together to 
celebrate the holiday" 

"In, read of having Chri, tmas 
at our house, we usually rent out a place 
for our big famil) and we throw thi 
big Chri , tma, feast," . shimye said. 
" ometimes we would stay at that place 
until ew Year's to celebrate the ew 
Year together too." 

' himye knew that thi time 
with family was important, because it 
was one of the few moments he could 
see e\·eryone all in one place. For him, 
it was a time he could be , urrounded b) 
famil) and enjo) the holida) fe tivities, 
without ha,·ing to worr) about the miles 
usually between them. 

"It's nice. Especially since 
our family is so pread out around the 
world," he said. "I have some relatives 
in Africa, orne in hurope and all over 
the .. It's nice to see everyone in one 
place and to get together and ju t enjoy 
the little time we ha,·e together." 

The holidays can be a time for 
gathering family and fnend together 
after a long time apart. \X'ith some 
families being separated by clifferent 
states and even clifferent countries, 
the holidays and traclitions celebrated 
during them can be one of few time 
to reconnect and share time t gether. 
For many families, that feeling of being 
together after so long made the holiday 
traditions e,·en more pecial. 

With orne families being 
separated by different states and even 
different countries, the holiday and 
tradition celebrated during them were 
the perfect opportunity to reconnect and 
share guality time together. For many 
families, that feeling of being rogether 
after so long made the holiday tradition 
even more special. 
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THE INC <Rl ) DIBLE KATE MURPHY 

,heerleader, compettti\ e dancer, and a great 
student, sophomore Kate \Iurph~ could do 1t all! 

Iurphy started dancing when he was little and started 
dancing again in fifth grad . h didn't tart comp ring 
until he wa in e\·enth grade. 

"I wa tntere t d in . o many other port and 
acti,·ities so I didn't reall~ stick with [dance.] Then, 
'' h n I was in fifth grade or . o I really wanted to start 
dancing again" \Iurph: said. 

· O\\ she competes with some of her best 
fnend on the Bourn Academ~ of Dance Comp titive 
Dance Team. ompetition consi ts of man~ different 
dance st)·les: jazz, tap, ballet, aero, lyrical, modern and 
more. Eveq dancer had their fa,·orite . t:·le. 

"I enjoyed a vanet) of dancing . t:·le but m~ 
fa,· rite arc probabl~ real!~ upbeat jazz dance. becau e 
the: were ddinitel} the mo t fun for me," smd \!urphy. 
"-\noth r fa,·ome would hm e to be l~ rica! dance 
becau e I like when there i a . t r: to a dance and it 
ju t made th performance more meaningful." 

\Iurph) had b en dancing for four years and 
. aid that he could never be bored dancing or e,·en 
watching her fellow teammates perform on stage. 

"I love that every dance I am able to do is so 
differem and how much I learned about myself through 
dance," aid Iurphy. "I al. o lm·ed watching my t am 
perform dance even when I'm not in them." 

Although Murph~ wa a very talented dancer, 
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that \\·as not where her skills ended. he wa. also a 
cheerleader for I IooYer and was on her second year of 
cheenng the football team on ,,·ith more of her best 
friends on the . idelines. 

"\Iy favorite memoq cheering would ha,·e to 
be at a football game Ia t year," smd \Iurphy. "It ~tarred 
raining and C\·eryone wa. prctt) dtsapp inted becau. e 
we were all cold and wet but we all made the most of 
it and as it started pouring even harder, we all kept 
cheenng and could not stop laughmg and <;O it ended 
up being the mo. t fun game of the whole season." 

,\furph~ had many different talent and wa 
e,·en a hard ,,·orking student in school. he . aid that in 
the future he hoped to attend either Ohio -niversit:• or 
Ohto tate · ni,·ersJt) and planned to go into marketing 
or communicanon. but said that ~he still hadn't "figured 
1t all out yer." 

LYen though \Iurph~ dJdn't have her ''hole 
future mapped out, she . till had a couple more ~ears 
to consider her optton . \s long a. she rayed true to 
herself, she knew that she would end up being happ~. 

"The b st advice 1\·e e\·er received was from 
m~ parent. ," \Iurphy said. "The~ taught m to li\ e for 
myself, and not for other.' apprmal. \\orr)mg about 
what other people think of wu can be complctch 
exhausting so 1f you use that energ\ to \\·ork on being 
the pers n YOC want to be, the right people wtlllm e 
y u for all the right rea ons." 
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VIKINGS 

eo;1 J1 Tfi?tor- ~fl? 

& 01!4{fl( bj t'fi?!e{fi 
llatc!te.rolf 

\!any people think of idols as bctng a 
popular icons in soctal media, but anyone can 
be an idol. Idols can be close or far, older or 

youngt:r and can do an) thtng to inspire you. 
for a\·annah Parks her idolliYcs nght 

in the same house. Parks constdcrcd her mom 
a-. her biggest idol in her life. 

"I looked up tO her because she alwa) s 
had been a great role model," Parks satd. " he 
was YCr) hard-working and cared a lot about 
me and my brother." -\s anyone wanted to be 
hkc their tdol, Parks asptrcd to be more and 
more like her mom e\ eryday. "I want to be 
a great role model for e\·eryone around me," 
Parks said. "[ tn to be the best I can be, and 

try to ha\'C a postrl\'C impact on people's li\'es." 
\\'bile some idolize farnil) members, 

others, like Liliana Conn, idolized people that 
the) 'd ncYcr met. Conn look up to \Iae C 
Jemison, who was the first \frican \merican 
woman in space, as well as haYing an abundance 
of other accomplishments. 

" he was also a professional lc\'el 
dancer," Conn pointed out. " he prowd that 

just because you are good at science doesn't 
mean you are automaticall) bad at the arts." 

Conn admitted that idohzingJemtson 

d1d tn fact shape her per <>naliry and ho\\ she 
carried herself. 

"I want to ha\'e the same work ethic 

and dedication to sen icc as her. he pro\·cd 
to me that you can achit:\'C an) thing with hard 
work and JUSt because you do one thing didn't 
mean you can't surprise others with totally 
opposttc skills and mtcrcsts." 

Gtrls aren't the onh ones \\ ho had 
people to look up to. Justin Ot(JJ, como had 
idols just like anyone else. I hs tdol was his 
grandpa and he looked up to him for man) 
heartfelt reasons. 

"I Ie was hardworking and pcrscYcrcd 
through challenge<>," 01Gtacomo smd. "I Ic 
always reached out to help our communi[) and 
he cared so much for m\ siblings and 1." 

OtGtacomo as\\ ell as Parks and Conn, 
also tried thetr hardest to ha\'e a personalit)· 
like their idols. 

"I followed the same morals and 
Yalues eYery day in m) ltfe in order to be the 
be t possible person." Ot(,iacomo contmucd. 

tudents at I I om er idoliZed many 
different types of people from science to 
family, and aspired to be like them eYeryday. 
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Kaden Mo er 

Jadon Pitman-Picone 
Emma Recob 
Emily Rider 

Matthew Ruiz 
Daw on Tank ley 
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Benjamin Wirick 
Valiant Wittmer 

Jacob Wood 
Mackenzie Wright 

Benjamin Wyatt 

Kel ey Yo urn 
Hailey Zackiewicz 

Shawn Zimmerman 



II I L R IT L: 

There \\as always <;omething new trending in the 
\vorld, but did you ever wonder what the biggest trends 
\\ere tive years ago? ill~ Bandz \\ere a huge trend that 
took mer in 2009. 

Brandon as<;er and l\faggie exton both agreed 
that ill~ Bandz were their fa\orite trend a'i a child. 

'' 1~ fa,·orite trend when I wa. ) ounger were silly 
bandz. I think it reached its peak popularit) \\hen I was 
in the second grade, I would have been 8 years old at the 
time," explained Brandon. 

e. ton agreed that ill) Bandz were also her 
fa.-oritc trend. " f) fa.-orite trend \\hen I was younger 

wa'i ill~ Bandz. I was about or ) car'i old." 
Tnlike the fa hion trends, music wa. one thing 

that remained popular through the ) car'i. !\fan) of the 
singers and bands that were popular year ago are still 
releasing music today such as Ju . tin Bieber. 

Emma Gilmore explained her former ob e sion 
withJu . tin Bieber." Iy favorite singer v.hen I wa. younger 
was ddinitely Justin Bieber. I went to his concerts, had 
all of his t - hirts, and e.-en knew hi. blood type, I wa a 
psycho fan." 

Like mu ic, tv show ha•·e obviou ly changed 
through the year., but some were . till popular. 

orne of laggic exton's fa•orite show. 
a. a child are till popular amongst children and 
teens toda~. "\f~ fm·orite r. show was either pongebob 
or i arly because they were really funny and I could 
watch them with ffi) famil) and friend . I '.\·ould Sa) that 

pongebob and iCarl) would be something that children 
would till be into," . aid exton. 

Other remained in the past though like Brandon 
asser's fa.-orite show. '.M) favorite show wasn't around 

ver) long, it wa. called The Incredible Crew and it wa. 
basically a cartoon ner.vork ver. ion of aturday ight 
Live. It only la. ted for a sea. on but I loved discussing the 
skits with m) friend the day after. ' 

~ hether it was mu ic, fa . hion, or r.· . hows, it 
was always fun for the . ophomore. to look back on their 
interests as a child or compare them to present da). 
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( R ) LOCATING TO 

Hi h chool could be a cary and 
intimidating place, no matter what grade you 
were in. B ing a fre hman coming into a new 
environment wa even more nerve racking than 
that. Between getting lo t on the fir t day of 
cho 1, hundred of unfamiliar face , and taking 

cla e you never e en knew xi ted, bein a 
fre hman wa hard. ' Yentually, everyone got 
u d to it, and even began to enjoy it. 

"I wa mo t nervou about finding my way 
around and meeting n w teacher , but I eventually 
g t u ed to my routin / chedule o it wa pretty 
ea ) t get around," aid fre hman · mma nyder. 

High ch 1 t ok a little getting used t , 
but after having time to adju t to the atmosphere, 
fre hman Gu Holben could pick ut hi favorite 
thing ab ut high chool. 

p 

' fy favorite thing ab ut [my] fr hman 

R T R 1\ IT 

Show Your 
nn 

THE HIGH SCHOO L 

year of high chool wa eeing all my fri nd , and 
not ju t the one I was on a 'team' with like in 
middle ch ol," explained Holb n. 

omething new that cam with being in 
high cho 1 wa a lot more freed m than the 
tud nt were u ed to at the middle cho 1. 

"Th am unt of fre d m \Ve got in high 
ch ol urpri d me the mo t. In middle cho 1 

we only had a few time that we c uld hang out 
with friend during the day, but in hi h ch ol 
we could come early and hang out before or after 
clas ," aid freshman lli on Richard on. 

lth ugh high cho 1 came with n w 
re pon ibiliti s and ob tacle , it al o offer d m re 
freedom and opportunitie . Going fr m middl 
cho 1 t high cho 1 wa a huge change, but the 

fre hman quickly adju ted and found their place 
at Hoover High. 



amantha bb tt 

oah Abernathy 
Leah dams 
Gabriella dkins 

ecilia 

Braeden lexander 
le andria All<;house 

William nder on 
Chantelle nthony 

ngel rimia 
Connor -.hby 

Oa\id Bair 
Brianna Banfield 
Griffin Barnell 
l<,aa Bates 
Matthew Beaber 

Ianna Beadnell 

laire Beineke 
Jillian Bell 
Madeline Bennett 
Tri<,tan Bernard 
Jayne Bird 
Erin Black 

Owen Blackledge 
Parke Blaine 
Rhiannon Blaine 

than Blair 
Hannah Blakemore 
Laurel Blanton 

ndrea B namico 
Gabriel Bond 
Meah Bond 

ameron Bowen 
Joshua Boylan 
Madis n Breyley 

0 nald Brown 
ich Ia Brown 
idan Bundschuh 
tella Burick 
Iizabeth Burle on 

Beau Burtscher 
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Katherine antor 
arrel 

athan asady 
icolas Ca tie 

Riley avanagh 
onnor Cel e 

Regan haffee 
Grace hri'>tian'>en 
Hailey hristopher 

lare Chufar 

Tyler Clay 
ndrew oblentz 

Veda ole 
Lenna ollins 

Robert 
Trent onner 

Lily Conrad 
Ethan Cordova 

ophia Corey 
De )n orr 

riana oula'> 
l'>aac ovington 

Kathryn Criswell 
Jo eph Cr nin 

William Crookston 
Ryan uckler 

asey ur.ningham 
Isaac Cunningham 

habella uret 
Jacob ureton 

amantha zubaj 
va Daniska 

Gabriel Dannemiller 
Logan Daubenspeck 

Hayden Davi~ 
Benjamin DeGuzman 

Graham Deibel 
ierra Dev re 

Kierstin Dewyea 
ubrey De ter 
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W H E ( R E) ' S T H E M US I C? 
eo;, bj Kt ~ eau-aJrqf/r, 

,\[usic 1s a wa) for people en:r)'' here to e ·press themsekes anti 
create bonds'' 11h each other. It can sho\\ JnUJ\ 1dualny, but can also help make 
strong connections with other people.\\ hether It was band, orchestra or choir, 
f [ooYer had many talented young musicians \\ ho plannetl on usmg music, not 
onl) in their fn.:shman \L.lr, but for the rest of their liYes. 

heshman l ~m1h turr playetl for about three years and now plays the 
euphonium in bantl anti p1ano in her free cime. \Ius1c had impactetl her life in 
mam \\·ays and helped sho\\ her creatiYity. 

"I liked music because It \\as a way I could reall) e. press m ·self and 
I coultl actual!} learn how to do It," turr saitl. "It wasn't something I had to 

be born with, because \\hen T first started I was a\\ ful." 
I lowe\ n phl\ mg in bantl anti working on getting better at her 

instruments helped turr learn how to keep tr) ing, anti the value of hard work. 
";\fusic had taught me bcmg awful at first Js oka) and it taught me 

that mLssJng up and haYing to practice anti work for something is worth 1t." 
\lus1c was important to turr because Jt was a \\ay for her to meet 

anti talk with ne\\' people. It crcatetl bontls anti she plans on continuing music 
for a long time. 

"I could pia) in different types of ways and l coultl do it with other 
people," turr explained. "It helpetl me connect With other people. \fus1c 1s 
a big part of my life right now, because band is a huge extracurricular, but I 
think in the future l will usc it a a way to connect\\ Jth people in college anti 
ddirutely throughout my life." 

hcshman Isaac Cm·ington had been Interested in mus1c since he was 
three year old. f lc was in chmr and all types of band. lie did musicals and 
rook\ oJCL lessons. :\lus1c was a way for him to rei a. and focus on work. 

"\\"hen l was domg homework I liked to smg, It helped me work 
better when I was smging or listcmng to music." sa1d .o,·ington. 

Cm in.gton was inspired b) man) teachers and students in band , nd 
ch01r. I le s:ud that he definitely felt connectetl to other people through music. 
"~~ usic \\as just something that we all had in common," Conngron saKI. "\\'e 
coultl all relate to it and it really brought you close to some pcopk." 

CO\ ington aspirctl to continue music throughout his life. \\"hethcr it 
\multi be in the form of performing liYe for an audience in a pia), or helping 
other people k':.lrn how to sin r, he wanted ro ha\·e music 1n his future. "I'd like 
to sec myself on l3roatl\\a) or tloing gigs," Cm ington saitl. "I'd C\ en like to be 
a choir teacher. I thmk that would be fun." 

Freshman abnna \\olf saitl that her passion for music began in her 
elementary school music class. he JOined orchestra, nd bantl in tifth grade and 
her interest only increased from there. Th1s year she playctl in bantl, orchestra 
anti sang m choir. 

"\h parents f..,'Ultled me through music and I started singing from 
a young age," \\'olf said. " 0\\ some Instrument I pla) are 1 rench horn, 
mellophone, Yiolin, piano, guJtar, ukulele, mantlolin, and accorwon." 

\\olf dcscnbcd being in band as a "safe place" \\here she could talk 
and fed connected with her classmates. Playing and sin!-,>ing was Important to 

her and she wanted to continue music after h1gh school. 
"] \\ant to get a music degree m college," \\olf said. "I was thinking 

about going to ObLrhn ConscrYatory of \fus1c. That's a n:alh music based 
college anti mus1c 1s e\·crythmg I tlo. l3and, orchestra, and chcm were a lot of 
work, but it really worked our in the end and music was one of the best things 
l 'tl C\ er done." 

This year, I l<H>\·cr had many skilled musicians \\ ith a \'arict) of 
talents in tliffercnt fields of music. They coultl perform in different ways and 
use rhc1r crcatl\ It) through things like playing an Instrument or .,inging. The)· 
used music as a \\,l) to meet and relate to new people and create .1 place for 
e\·eryone to play. For many students, music \\as so much more than a hobby, it 
\\as a passion that they hoped to carry with them throughout thetr U\cs. 
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(R[) DEFINING LULU SIDDIGI 

"I lived a double-life:" a tatement that 
n t many people c uld ay. Fre hman Lulu 

iddigi had a pecial hi h chool e perience, a 
he lived life half merican and half 1u lim. 

From holiday , to peaking a different 
language, there were o many different thing 
that eparated her life, but o many thing 
that till tied them tog th r. 

" 1o t women wore a head carf or a 
hijab which i the rabic word for head scarf," 

iddigi said. "Women did that to protect their 
beauty from other men, a ide from family 
member or pou e ." 

Lulu didn't wear a carf on a regular 
ba i , but he did wear one to her mo que, 
or Muslim church, and when celebrating her 
religious holiday . 

B th hri tian and Muslim believed 
in praying to a d and went to their holy 
place whether it be a mo que or church. Both 
learned about their religiou beliefs fr m each 
of their holy book , the Bible or the Quran. 
Along with religious factors there al o came 
the fact r f language. 

" ur I lamic culture had a lot of 

P RTR IT 

different languages, but our main ne is 
rabic, mo tly becau e that wa the language 

our holy b k, th Quran, i written in. It's a 
v ry typical thing for Mu lim people t learn 

rabic as a child o they can help teach and 
learn the holy book of I lam." 

ne of many thing that Lulu wished 
to do within h r religion was to travel to her 
h me countrie , Paki tan, \: here her dad wa 
from, and Jordan, where her mom wa from. 

"I do wish to vi it Jordan or Paki tan, 
mostly becau e I heard all about the childhood 
memories my parent got to have there," Lulu 
aid. "They had o much more freed m in 

their childhood, wh rc e erything wa ba ed 
off f friends, and everybody was exactly like 
you, you didn't have to worry about being 
different from everybody el e." 

Although Lulu love her life in 
merica, there will ah ay be thing about 

her double life that he wished he could have 
done growing up, or thing that he would 
change, however merica will be her home 
weet home for now. 



Oliver Dhyanchand 
Michael DiGiacomo 

lien Diaz 
drian Dib 

Toby Did. 
Jo<.,hua Donohew 

Rachel D rnhecker 
David Dray 

ydney Dryden 
Julie Dunlap 
Riley Durbin 
Rachel Dvorchak 

baiah Dyer 
Dane Ea!>t 

ydney lliott 
Emma Elli 
Emily ssig 

arah sterle 

Bryce van!> 
Zachary Evans 
Trent Fausnight 
Michael Ferritto 
Joseph Fiorentino 

udry Fitzgerald 

Maxwell Floyd 
hristian Fogel 

Lilia Ford 
Paige Fowler 

arah Fowler 
Brendan Frank 

Giovanni Frate 
Tyler rem n 
Katelyn Frut hy 
Landon Fuciu 
Mackenzie Garbrandt 
Oswalt Garcia 

Dori Gardner 
llison Garrett 
va Geissinger 

Zachary Gelal 
Gabriel Gclina 
Dcv in erhardt 
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\X'hether going with a date or a group of friend , your fir t school dance 
can be both exciting and nerve wracking. Homecoming \\'as a lot more than ju t 
the dance, there wa o much planning that had to be done ahead of time. \1 o, 
students u uall; went to dinner before, and a party afterwards. 

(RE) MEMBER 
1azzy ri ak went to her fre hman homecoming with her date, Harri on 

ri ez, and a gr up of ther coupl . 
"The b t part of homecoming wa the after party, and being able to talk 

to p ople that I couldn't talk to at the dance, and pending more time with my 
friend . The wor t part wa definitely all the planning. \X'her to eat and when, 
whose parent were driving u to the dance, who' going in your group, etc." 
explained Gri ak. 

90 

Y 0 U R 

FIRST 

HIGH 
Dan a t al o went to homecoming in a group with many couples. Ea, t 

SCHOOL 

told u the be t part of h mecoming for him was "Dancing and hanging out 
with friend in the gym." ~ a t followed that up with the wor t part of the night, 
"Waiting in the hall before the dance becau e it wa crowded,'' aid East. 

DANCE 
melia Palombo went to homecoming with her friends ' lli picer and 

a annah tratton. 

p 

athan Girdle ·tone 
ecilia Glancy 

Mason Glover 
Kobe Goldie 

Logan Gotter 
Dominic Granito 

"The best part of homecoming wa getting ready. If I were to do anything 
different at my next chool dance, I would probably try t g t there earli r," 
Pal mbo explained. 

Everyone ha different e periences for their fir t dance. orne ended up 
having the time of their live , and other had a tory they would tell and learn 
from for the coming years. 

Brandon Granit as 
Madeline Gregory 

Elena Griffin 
Emmie Grimaldi 

Mazzy Grisak 

RTRAIT 

Harri on Gri ez 
Vi vi an Grover 

icholas Guarendi 
can Gudat 



Jeric Herstine 
awyer ht. · lep 

Logan ll1bbard 

laina Henley 
William Henne 

aedence Gurganus 
pencer Hager 
ariah Hakes 

Tyler Hard-. 
Kayla Harland 
Kate Haubert 
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MO (RL) T HAN A PHOTO 

eo;? btf t fi.J'-el( ~dee,.. & /Je '/jlf btf ,(Clj tjlt. ft. te I( 

'~\ picture is worth a thou and words." for 
Freshman Emma Ellis, each of her pictures held a 
different meaning, and were all do. e to her heart. 
Emma, along with many aspiring photographers, had 
created an Instagram page to. howcase her photograph~. 
ller Instagram page was called, "capturedby_emma." It 
recetYed a different theme eYer~ o often based on the 
photo, , he took of people, places, or sea. ons. 

"I have more of a . easonal theme, I did a fall 
theme, and I did 15 picture., then I u ually po ted in 
three'.," rud Lmma. "I did three pictures of ew York 
i~ or three pictures\\ hen all the color went together." 

llowe\·er for J ~than pangler and his co owner, 
TreYor l\Iale~, their photograph~ page, ". pale~.photo", 
didn't nece. , aril) ha\"e a theme, besides mainly different 
~-pes of nature photos. Their pictures said a lot about 
what they are tr~ ing to portray. 

"I could . hare my interests, so that other 
people could nO\\ see what I ha,-e done," said Ethan. 
"\good photo had to ha\·e color and a real focal point 
and , omething that drew in the attention of the ,-iewer," 
said pangler. 

The definition of a good photo could mean 

IT 

all different thing. in the eyes of all different peoph:. 
\n~ thing from the color scheme of the photo to where 
the focal point landed, or e\cn just the backgrountl. 

"I like it to be super tnteresung and colorful. I 
usually edited m~ pictures, nothing crazy, but I put filters 
on them anu stuff, but I haH: to really ltke hm\ the filter 
looked on it," c;aid 1-..llis. "\lost of m~ pictures that I 
took arc on m~ photograph~ page, and there aren't really 
an) that I don't like." 

fre.,hman Katie Cric;wdl also . hareu a 
photograph~ account \Yith her frienu, Rachel o,·orchak. 
\!though the~ don't keep up on It as much as the others, 

Kattc 10\ cd to take photos of nature and capture the 
moments of her life. 

"I thought it \\as fun to take ptctures and be 
able to express them and shO\\ people what you haw 
captured," Katie stated. 

Phoros meant something different to C\ cryone, 
whether to the photographer or to the 'tewer. \\ hoc\ er 
it rna) be, a photo could mean a thousand different 
things to a thou. and different people, so \\hat diu it 
mean to you? 



Chase Lamenza 
Park.er Lawrence 
harle~ Lee 

laire Kormanec 
Grace Kovach 
Luk.a Kraguljac 

phia Krearea~ 
Mar Kreidler 

Jacob Hodge 
ugu-.tine Holben 
ophia Holm s 

Ryan Hosk.inson 
Deacon Humbert 
Madyson Hunt 

(<.;abclla Hutches n 
Rachel lck.es 

be Jahr 
Logan Jeffries 

hawna Jones 
Zachary Jones 

ole Kager 
Logan Kannal 

liki Kantzo. 
olin Keefer 
rabclla Kell 
bbey Keller 

Reed Kellicker 
James Kelly 

ummer Kelly 
lyssa Kendall 
bigail Kennell 
ntonio Kidd 

mari Kinnard 
Matthew Kiral 

le is Kirkbride 
Joshua Kittinger 
Ian Kling 
Tyler Kn uff 
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Bria Lewis 
Erin Lewis 

Maya Lewis 
Mi hael Lieser 

M rgan Linewea er 
Carter Linn 

Marshall L hridge 
idan Locktish 

hloe Lopez 
yrus Lopez 

Brandon Lord 
France. Maley 

Trev r Maley 
ndrew Mallamaci 

Taylor Malloy 
Dante Mancini 
De~tiny Mann 
Ariana Manos 

ntonia Marrero 
Lily Martin 
haac Matea 

Megan Maxim 
Jenna Maxwell 

Grace May 

Leyna Me arty 
Macy Me auley 

Mas n Me oy 
Payton McKinnon 

oah Meade 
I abel Medina 
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atalie Melert 
Madis n Midcap 

hristian Miller 
olton Miller 

Javen Miller 
Megan Miller 
icholas Miner 

shua Mongold 



olin Porter 

Luke Penney 
Ma~on Perkin 

ichola. Phelps 
D minic Pic ari 

Makenna Mo~n 
Justin Mo~s 
Braden Moye 
Madalyn Moyer 
Mattie Muckleroy 
Lauren Mueller 

Jonas Muhlenkamp 
Lillian Mullen~ 

estor Mun z 
Johnathan Murphy 
Je~ . ica Musa 
Evelyn Myer~ 

e~line 

Jordan 
Kierstin orris 

tephen ud 
Kennedie waigbo 

Makenzie waigbo 
Caitlin ODonnell 
Grace OLeary 

athaniel Ohler 
Matthew Omdorf 
Hanna Overholt 

Jewelya Pack 
Amelia Palombo 
Emily Parker 
Gabriel Parker 
Tristen Parker 

aige Parks 
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ahanah Porter 
Katelyn Price 
ody Pritchett 

Jesse Pritt 
Joshua Pru inowsli 

eth Rafferty 

manda Rambach 
Miranda Rambaud 

Danielle Randall 
Joshua Ray 

Matthew Reider 
Raylynn Relford 

Ella Rembielak 
Harrison Repp 

Joseph Rice 
Allison Richardson 

Blake Riley 
Andrew Robin on 

Megan Robson 
John Roshak 

Madelyn Rutherford 
Matthew Rybkoski 

Bergen Salle 
Jus tin amuel 

an to 
argus 

awtell 
Jiovani caglione 

Camille calera 
Leah Schaffner 
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Maya chneider 
Ryan chwenning 

Jenna Semrau 

Mitchell hannon 
Madi on haull 

Katelyn haw 
Gracianna hawk 



Mauhew Tropf 
lys a Tru-.sel 
aylor Tud.er 

Dakota Tully 

GaYin Timrm 
Daniel Toney 
Gianna Travaglin 

Jame'> heels 
Jordan hilling 

icole hilling 
Kaycee honkwiler 
Makayla hook 
Kincaid hriver 

Yalna7 iddrgi 
Robert iqrunk 

layton kelly 
orinne Iesnick: 

Robert lutzker 
Bradle mith 

Iivia nyder 
Chri~tian nyder 

mma nyder 
Grella nyder 
Paige outh 
Ethan 

phia pellman 
Elli picer 
Karissa Spon~eller 
Piper t lair 
Reagan t lair 
Addy~on tallman 

Robert tangelo 
M,txwell t key 

avannah tratlon 
Emily turr 
Lexie Takas 

va Tarzan 
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F(Rl ) SHMAN FRIDAY 

7j b/1 

It's the fir. t Prida) of your fre , hman 
year, you would think that you'd be relieved 
to have gotten through your fir t week of 
high school, but in t ad you walked around 
all da), t arful that a , enior was going to steal 
your lunch money or hove you into your 
locker. Fre hman friday had been passed 
down thr ugh the years, but \Va it a myth or 
hould you really have kept your eyes peeled 

for upp rcla men one da) out of the week? 
·re hman friday wa, ju t om thing 

made up to care the fre hman. Coming into 
high chool I had no clue about it, but even 
nm: that I do, I till ha\·e no worries about 
it," aid Katclyn haw. 

\j 'hile there w r , om who thought 
the whole idea of Fre hman Friday was craz) 
and made up, other were n the fence about 
whether to believe it or not. 

"I actually didn't know what 
•re hman ·riday wa until a couple of 

months ago. \X'hen I heard about it I ju t 
laughed. It's believable on both ide . It could 

I nght~mngThd rc,hm.m. 

< Oml· \nd C .ct It, 

p RTR IT . 

b real b cause that c uld be something 
that uppercla men would do, but I also 
wouldn't b urpri ed if they tried to scare 
u ," explained Matthew Kiraly. 

One thing most freshman had in 
common \Vas that they had no clue about 
Pre hman Friday coming into high school, 
but soon di, covered what it wa all about 
and formed their own opinions. 

"I hadn't reall) heard much about 
freshman Prida), but I figured there 
would have been omething like it where 
uppercla man would act intimidating.' 
I wa n't r ally worried about it though. I 
p r onally didn't think it was real and it \Va 
just something to " care" fre , hman," said 
amantha zubaj. 

Wheth r you were a believer or just 
laughed it off, we were never really sure if 
Fre hman ·riday did exi t, or if it wa. ju t a 
rumor pread by the uppercla,, men to scare 
the new student of the chool. 



amantha Yeary 
Logan Yerrick 
Zachar Yun 
Joseph Zepp 

Jacquelyn Zimmerman 
Lilian Zimmerman 
Caroline Zollinger 

drienne Zylko 

Hannah lik 
va mlauf 

Ma!>on Upperman 
riana Vallm 
very Vance 
ndrew Vanderveen 

Dylan Verbel 
athan Ve!>p li 
tephen Vogt 

Yanni Volas 
mma Waber 
mily Walker 

incent Waller 
David Weber 
Joseph Weber 
Keith Wells 

arter Wensel 
Jacob White 

ntonio Wilcox 
Ga in William'> 
Lauren Winkhart 

abrina Wolf 
Brock Wolfe 

deline olff 
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M ri Fall uh 
Khl utt 
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(RE) MEMBER 
ACADEMICS 

The classes you have taken at Hoover may have 

had you wanting to fall asleep, and others you 

may have anticipated the whole day. ;{?uH.em-1'-M 

JUl&? ~. The classes that helped you see 

your future more clearly. Let the reoccurring 

thought of "I'm never going to use this in real 

life," vanish. School could be stressful, and classes 

could get challenging, but the courses we took 

showed us more about ourselves. From helping 

students decide what career path they wanted to 

go down, to helping students see what they were 

capable of achieving. ~k .;t~ d44<ted 

dtlkh ~~ jUA/ z~ /~ the long nights 

studying, and preparing for a test that felt life 

changing. The hundreds of note cards, the stress 

and the hard work. 1-enuYn/-M ~~AMI~ 

__,~h:te? for those tests you waited until the night 

before to study for. &nud...e? £~ -nuu1uYb& 

A?//~t-t.p, ~uu/~~~ the applause you 

got after giving a big presentation to the class. 

,emenu~-M .Zh p?4 -:fl-tYA/ ~dwhich 

reflected all the work you put in. ~...e? £~ 

~~ ~u/d~A?/.Z~ ~~ A<tb; ~_,/ rA/ 

Allheu (jUA/ .4-U ~~and those WhO prepared 

you for where you will be going. 

11\.1 C 1 REM MBER ACAD MIC . 
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( R ) WRITE AND (R ) REA D 

ln order to graduate from h1gh chool, student 
n.:c:ded four y.:ar of I nghsh . It came: as no surpnse that t(>r 
some: srudcnr I nglish 11 as thetr lanmte subj~ct. rud.:nr 
11 ho con l<krnl . caren that hc:.nth n:h~d on , trong 
I ngbh background n~c:d~d ro tind .111 , pprc:CJanon ti >r 11 to 

be uccc"lul 111 rhc:tr futures. 
" I nglish IS Important in am c:ducanon .• u some 

point in \ Y() l ·• car.:u mu are gmng to ha1·e ro bl· able 
ro 11 nrc," atd st:mor, • Hln.:r troll. 

Through the 1 Lar. and in <hff.:r.:nr k1 eb of 
I n •ltsh classes, there: 11 ere: man book ro rt:.ld .ltld c.:"al s ro 
1\fltC:. \\ hilt: some: kids drc:.1dc:d the: 1de.1 of readm: a book, 
many kid. lon:J lt. 

" ] think l: nghsh is mc.:rlookcd a lot. Then: 
1s nothlll!!; like.: l ~nglish and spccitically 11riring,'' satd 
Stroll. "l•nghsh and 11ords arc.: so important. \\ord mean 
c:1 en thlll!!; to me: " 

l ~ r.:n though. troll plans ro go to school ro study 
U1ochemistr) and Philosophy, and Clcntualh become an 
orrhopedtc surgeon, sht: till 11 anred to keep creati1·c 11 nnng 
in hc.:r lift: and hold on w her 1nrc.:rc. t 111 Engh. h. 

"] knc11 I wanted ro incorporate cr.:ari1·e 11 riting 
som.:11 hue in m1 life, 11 berber ir be \Hmng 11 hen I got 
home: from a full da) of surgeri.:s or publishing books in tht: 
future.:," scud troll." ] plan for creati1e \\riling rob.: 111 my 
life, no mattc.:r h011 small." 

\ s for those.: student. \\ ho 11·ere not as mrcresrcd 
111 I nglish, many snll gamed an apprc.:ciarion for the subject. 

cmor :-. richael Jones did nor plan on g01ng Into a career 
11here l•nglish pla)t:d an 1mporranr role.:. Jones e plainc:d 

hm1s~lf to be a "math and sCJ~nc~ gu\," hut could agr<:c: 
1\irh troll on rh<:lr ta1 onrc: hook rhq rc d 111 chool, \dill h 
11 a "I ahr<:nh<:lt 451 ," h) R 11 Br.1dbun. 

"'jP<:opk found I ngh h lilt rc nn •I hu:au c: 
1t allm1 nl for mor<: crc:.ltl\ II) than .1 uhtl"CI hk m.tth or 

CICt1CL\n ,aJJ )< )f1C". 

\lrhou)!;h srudc:nr lud thfti.:renr opuuon on 
rhc: subject, rhc: r.:achn werl' rhe one ro k bout the: 
importance: of l ~ nghsh. Through rhc: year, I n •li h te.H:h<:r 
had to reach man1 thffcrcnr .1sp<:cr ol I 
I.Hnarurc, poctn, cptcs and more:. 

:\h \\.1lhr, llomcr I hgh chool I n h h 
teacher, ~ plainc:d that she: had al11 ay s lm ed ro rc:.1d and 
decided to teach I nghsh her fn:. hman car ot collq~c. She 
had b.:.:n tc:achmg tor dght.:t:n ) cars. 

"I lmc: ro r.:ad .md thscuss lncr.nurc, c:spc:cl.llh 
when thl· d1 cussions turn inro dcb;ucs .1bour 1 anous 
aspects of the: litc:r.lturl' {Ll 11 huber or not the: ~kpham 
should h;l\ c b~en killed 111 "Shooting an I lc:phant" .1nd 
what it symbolizes, or 11hc:thc.:r Jc.mm:rrc: \\ails' mother or 
father is the: better parent)," satd \\alkc.:r. "I \\,lilt to insnll1n 
students a lm c: of reading ... often umc.:s It just comc.:s down 
to tindmg rhc: nght nm·c:l to hook somc.:onc:." 

It d1dn't matter 11hC:1her you c:nto)cd \HIItng or 
rc:adln)!; 111 l: nglish class. I nglish 11 as more: .!bout gallllll!!; 
an understanding of the .1specrs that the.: I• nglish lan"-'l.lagc: 
encompassed. I r was .1norhc:r 11 a) for pc.:oplc: to communicate: 
.md l. press their ideas ro prm ide: a dec: per undcrstandmg 

about our world. 

(RE) MEASURE 

I rom 2+2, to "fimsh the fo llowing gt:ometric 

proof," \lath \\as something that you used not onl) 

in school but in your cn:ryday life. \ !though students 

feelings tcl\\ards :\lath ranged from mathematician, 

to didn't mind it, or it bt:ing their worst cnt:m), eYer) 

studcnr endured the 12+ years of lcarnin!J; nc11 skills 

each school year. 

Along with I lom·cr lllgh chool's man) clubs, 

and extra curncular opportunicies, srudents who had the 

.:xtra passion for \lathcmancs had the chance to be 111 

a club spl:citicalh focused around the subJect. .:mor 

~\ h 1a ( ressman was a part of this group. 

Cressman stated, "\1) faH>nte part of [\ lath! 

club \\as gcrring to go to the tark Count) \ lath 

tournament. \\'e got to compete agatnst other \lath 

students in the area, and sort of ha\·e a battle.: of the 

tudents at ll oowrwc:re luck) to not onl) halt: 

so man) great ~ l ath programs, but to also ha1·c amazing 

teachers to help thl:m bc.:tter und.:rstand what they 11 ere 

learrung. \ !Jss \[edle) was teachmg her ninth )Car of 

ll onors ( •l:om.:tr) and \ P tans tics here: at ll om·.:r 

and lm'l:d \lath just as much •lS she lmc:d te.IChing it to 

her students, " I lmc:d getnng to knm1 m) srudc.:nts and 

sel:ing thc.:m grow through the year. It 11 as \ er) sans f) ing 

to s.:c students push themsc:h-c:s 111 class to find a \\a) to 

succ.:.:d," sa1d \f1ss \[edle). 

( .oing through ·our rirst year of l111.~h school 

:\lath \\aS a bi!!; transition t(>r freshmen ,lt lfomer. :\lore 

hom.:work, harder classes, and m c:r.tll a more: difficult 

mmdsu were some of the thmgs the1 planned on 

expecnng \\hen entering a h1gher ]e,·c.:I of .\ lath. 

I rc:shman \lara chne1der told us how she 
brams. This rear a lot of the members in our \ fath adJusted to the nt:\\' lc.:nl classes, " I am m llonors 
club placed highly both mdi1 iduall) and as teams at the 

competition, which \\as rea II) excinng!" 

Cressman also told us wh) she behned \ lath 
was such an important skill to ha1·e nor only for rugh 

school but for your futun. career .• and experiences. 

" \ lath was Important to me because It wa. something I 

used on an c\·cryda) basis, whether tt was calculating the 

rip at a restaurant or comparing pnces of iu.:ms at a store. 

\l.uh had been my fan>rite subJeCt smce clementar) 

school and I always lm·ed how there was onl) one right 

answer; you were either right or wrong." 

( • .:ometr) and ll onors \ lgebra 2 this) car. ll igh school 

\ lath \\as taught better .tnd more orl!anii'ed th.1n 111 

middle school. The most difficult part \\ .1s probabl) rhe 
IH>rk load and the higher lc:Yd of rhmkmg you ha1 e ro 

put into problem ," aid ' chncidc.:r. 

\ !though \lath t.:nded to be one ot the more 

difficult class.:s throughout a tudent\ high school 

cxp~.:ricnce, thc1 IL·arnc:d nn1 skill and mt(>rmatH>n rhat 

would h<.:Ip tht:m not onh on th.:tr nc:. t te,t, but pos 1bl~ 

landing a position t(>r the JOb of their drL'am'. 
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THE FUTU CRE) 
Ct 

In our lh namic 11 oriJ, lltc ccmcJ from It," cxplamcd \\ ittmu. •· \ btg 
to alwa1 he t:Ycr-chang~ng. I rom change 111 in the pa t that I had \\, 11 tth mart dc1 ICC , 

\I dtcal _ctencc and advancement o the l><xh like ( roo,glc: home or \mazon echo, tho c: arc 
to tech nolo 'leal alh a nee , 11 \\.1 unclear \\hat prohabh the lllg one . \I o phone that arc .til 
the future mtght hold tor the man) -rudcnts of cn:cns arc till bc:mg ad.lptcd." 
llomc.:r. Dc:spttc: thl , one rhmg 11as certain ro 'c1cncc: ottc:rc:J a 1anct) of course 
renu111 a part of thctr hYcs '-tcJLncc:. opuon and career paths. \lountall1 took II B'-t 

\!though rhcrL 1 crl omc: rudcnt and the other Bto mc:d cour c rhar lloo L'r 
rhar \\anted to mm c all "a) from sctc:ncc:, JUmor offered, bur senior Brock l tchrcr took the 
\Iarissa .\lounta.tn 11 as read) ro u. c 11 ro propel' anarom1 course ro dc:~·c:lop orne of rhc 
her through hfc. \lounta.tn stanc:J the llomcr kno11 ledge needed for nur mg. 
bto mc:d pro •ram her sophomore \car, and 
nc1cr rcgrcttc:d the dcctsJon to stan carl). 

"Bto-\!c:d incorporates the medical 
field Ill a \\'a) that htgh schoolc:rs understand," 
said \lountall1. "I \\ant to be a nurse hkc: m1 
mom, o kecp111g up wtth dtffcrcnt mnhcal 
sciences wtll .1lwa1 s be a nc:cessit), no matter 
what changes would occur." 

\\ htlc Mountain 11 anted to go tnto 
nur mg, sophomore \'ahant \\ mmer ''anted to 
go tnto the computer science tield. 

"I kncl\\ science tsn'r m) c. pertJsc, bur 
I'm good wtth computers and math," \\ irrmcr 
e ·plained. "I Just ha1 e ro \\'a.tt for\\ hat the future 
holds." limiT\ cr, because computer science has 
e1Tr cllang~ng technolog), \\ nuncr knc\\ that 
he'd ha1·e to change 111 his furun: if rhat was the 
path he decided to rake. 

''I'd adapt .md probabl) learn more 

"To knm1 hm1 the bod) works 11 til 
hc:lp 11 irh knoll mg ho11 medic me would affect 
It," I tchtcr satd. 

l·ichrcr, who used his expcrusc that 
he learned to hc:lp 111th nur mg, under rood 
nc:\\ ,Jlh ancc:s happen frn1uenrh. "Changes 
would nor onl) change m) htc: bur so man) 
other people\ roo, because we were constantl 
coming up wtth nc\\ mc:dtclttons," connnuc:d 
l ichter. '~\I'<> other 11a1s ro do surgcnc:o, ro hc:lp 
those that need our help. There 11 as an cndlc:" 
posstbtlit) ro what ne11· things will be disco1·ered 
111 mcilical sctencc." 

There would al11 <I) s be b1ggcr and 
bettc:r th111gs gmng on 111 the future of llom·cr' 
students, but the ones that wcre going inw 
. cicncc were go111g to ha1·e a fun time karrung 
wtth all the ncl\ obstacles tn rhc:tr paths. 

P CRE) SERVING HISTORY 
v 7 '! t.a(U'f, 

I ~ach ) car the htstor) department 
conducted a competition between classes to 
sec wh1ch class could bnng 111 the most canned 

goods. The department hoped ro gather 6,000 
cans dunng the 201-. food dnve and ended 

up reaching thc1r goal for rhis ) car with m·er 
,000 canned food items .. \lr. Bilker\ classes 

pulled out .1 close win gathering around I ,500 
our of the -. ,000 can collected. This was an 

c. ctting time for the hlstc>r) department as 
( hnstmas 11as approaching. \[r. Cummtngs 

explained why thi dri1 e was so important and 
11·hy they continued to ha1·c tt year after year. 

"The whole idea 1nth social srudtes 

11.1s gt1 mg back to the communm, hclpmg 
your nc1ghbors, lookmg after nc1ghbors and 

making sure the) were okay, and to help 
~rudcnts be able to sec that and the tmpacr that 
it had on the communm," s~ud Cummings. 

ophomore arah Kochc r 11, s one 
who always contnbutcd to the food drin~. 

arah lmed to help our the commumry and 
ga1·l back whcne1·er she could. 

"The drh 1ng reason I brought them 
in so fast was t(>r the e.·tra credit, bur the mam 

reason was for all the people [1\ho benefited[ 
from the food pantn, the) needed It lor more 
than I dtd, so I got ~h much food as I could 

find from my pantry and JUSt brought [itj," 
sa1d Kocher. 

l ~vcr) teacher offered somc:thmg 
ilifferent as an mcenm·c to 1m·oh-c and 
moth ate the srudc:nts to bring 111 as many 
items as they could. Some reachers offered 

extra crcdn, candy, and ptzza or donut parries. 
l ·or some, just knowing that they had helped 
the community was enough. 

"Just to try to mori1·are msidc of the 

class so the students could get credit for this, 
and to try to mori1.ate them so that the) can 

win a pizza party or a donut part), just ro get 
classes lXCttcd," said Cummin~~-

\\ huber \'OU d1d It because of the 

extra credit, or because you wanted to help 
the commumn, rhe history department made 
a mark when they broke the record wtth over 
... ,000 cans collected and donated to the local 
communi!\ church that hc:ld the canned food 
drh·c c1.·cry year. 

".\ly family had helped \\ith food 

pantne~ for a long nmc and we almost always 
tlld some kmd of btggcr thtng for ( hn. tmas, 
o l connncc:d my family that we could get a 

lor of cans for the food dm·c:' aid freshman 
Jonas ,\!uhlcnk. mp. ":\h fatmh had 
tnc:d to help [with) rh. t sort of thmg.'' 
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( R ) AL EXPERIENCE 

lf \OU tind yourself daydreaming in class you might wonder 
if the thmgs ~ ou 're learning are going to be helpfulm the future. One 
of the recurnng grievances man~ students had about their school 
schedule was that the\ ,,·ere taking classes and learning about thmgs 
the~ belie' ed \\mddn't be useful 1n the1r future. Career Tech classes 
presented the uniLJUe opportunit} for learning more than the e'er) 
da~ curriculum to help students pursue the job of their dreams. 
Career Tech students were: able to ha\e hands on lessons, and were 
introduced to the education required for their ue. ire<..! tields. 

emor ophta J .lamas found her passion for destgn in 
Interacn,·e \Ic:dia and became a teacher's atdc: m her final years of the 
class. "I took it in th grade because it seemed interesting," Llamas 
said. ' I\·c: been interested ever since. I\·e always had a lm·e for good 
aesthetics and des1gn." 

Llamas learned how to design anu edit websites, posters, 
magazine spreaus, and more. he applieu her experience\\ ith uifferent 
soft\,·are to desihtn for l Ioover. 

"I destgned thing. dall~ for the school and outside sources," 
Llamas said. "l had been asked to make sports posters and booklets, 
websites, yard stgns, the football stadium \\rap, e\·ent assembl~ 
program., club sweatshirts, and more for the high school." 

I Jamas said that she would recommend Career Tech 
clasc;es because the~ help \\hen decidtng future career goals. Pnor 
to lnteracti,·c:.: .\Iedia, Llamas didn't know what job she ... vanted to go 
into, but taking the class introduce<..! her to graphic design. 

"It was the best Lkcision I had e\er made. I now kl1(l\\ m\ 
career choice," Llamas said. "This class \vill giYe me a huge head tart 
in college." 

\Is. Cm ington, an instructor for Biomedical ciences, said 
that the hands on lessons taught stuuents skills that ,,·ould help in 
college. "The~ performed labs, ui section., and simulations m·er 
subjects such as foremics, human anatom~, public health, infectious 
eli. ease, anu geneucs," CO\ ington said. 

enior Dm id prout like<..! Culinar~ \rts, because of the 
variet~ of thmgs to do 111 the class anu the opportunit} to make and 
eat food. 

"I hope to someda~ open a business or restaurant, and it 
hc:lps because ~ ou get to kn<m· the basics earl~," prout said. 

Taking Career Tech cbs. es helpeu man~ tudents fit,rure out 
what the~ w.mteu to do, and ha\e experiences that would help them 
1n college and beyond. o tf you're bored with the same old classes 
and you have a passton 111 des1gn, cooking, or much more, Career 
Tech might be the program for you. 
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( R ) SHOOT AND (R 
(, b. If,. I( 

There was a "behind the 
scenes'' aspect to an~ broadcast, 
T\ shO\\, or \ideo, and J loo\·er\ 
11\T\ was no exception. There 
\\as alwm s tilming, rc\ iewmg, 
and cdmng to be done, \\ h1ch 
was where our \ideo productions 
team c, me mto play. 

"There's a lot that goes 
into v1deo productions includmg 
the tiltn~ng, editing, and story 
wnung. lt's a long process but 
each step 1 · \·en 1mporrant to get 
to the final producr. I wish more 

people kne\\ the amount of nmc 
and hard work that went into 
planrung out any type of tilm. 
There arc many steps that get 

overlook d en:n though the~ 're all 
extrcmd~ Important to creaung 
the tina! product," explained 
senior \lex Biedcnbach. 

P R D LI T l 

\'1deo productions 1s 

one of man~ career tech courses 
offered to our \ 1kmgs, and it is 

one treasured b~ Its members. 
\fan~ of the video productions 
srudents lm ed the course and 
would ha\·e recommended it 

to an~ underclassmen who \\'as 
considering jo1rung. 

"If you arc someone 
interested in learning the basics of 
camera and lighting eqlllpmcnt, 
as well as the ms and outs of 
news and broadcasting from 
a techniCal standpoint, then 1 
would absolutd) recommend this 
class to you. I got im oh·ed \\ 1th 
ewung and ti[m Ill SC\"enth grade. 
l 'm self taught so I had a major 
edge m the course \\ h.Jch helped 
me focus and hone tn m\ sk.tlls m 

the areas l wasn't comfortable m, 

) PLAY 

such as the camera equipment," 

said sen1or Joshua \ annest. 
ot onl) d1d you learn 

ne\\ sk1lls to last throughout 
)OUr ltfe and potential career, 
11om er\ \'P students also 
created mcmorKs and fnendsh1ps 
\\ hile tht.:\ worked hard to create 
the fantas nc ne\\ s we saw each 

and ever) t!a~. 

"The bt.st part about 
v1deo producuons \\·as \\·orking 
with some of m~ b<..st friends to 

make something amazing,- and 
it's a great creatirc release that 
you can't get m other classes. If 
anyone is interested 111 taking \'P 

I would highly recommend It, 
because It's a great way to meet 
ne\\ people, and rou hare access 
ro so man~ resources to help," 
srud B1cdcnbach. 

Hang1n' With The Guys. 
I The Perfect 

. I 



Creating the newscast 
we sec eYcrytla\ 1s a two team 
effort, the behmd the scenes 
,,·ork, as well as m front of the 
camera. for 11om cr\ future 
ne\\'S anchors, broadcast wa. 
the perfect career tech clas. for 
them to become in\'oln:tl in. 

"In broatlcast you ,get 
to experience all aspects of 
what goes into running a real 
news show. You get to write 
stone<; anJ 'icnpts, in ten It:\\ 
people, speak on camera as 
an anchor, and more. I got 
im·oiYcd because I wanted to 
kno\\ \\hat it was hke to be on 
camera and write scripts that air 
on the news. I ha,·e grown a lot 
in m~· writing sk1lls and pubhc 
speaking skills since I jomed the 

(RE) PORT 
[). I( 

broadcast team, and my faYoritc 
part is gettmg the opportunity 
to work 1n the studio anJ be in 
front of the camera," said jun10r 
Taylor Rothman. 

\\ nring, rehearsing, 
and tinall) . peaking for the 
camera was time well spent for 
these students, who jomed for 
these moments and 10\ ed the 
opportunities broadcast openeJ 
up to them. 

"The best part of 
broadcast L gomg out into 
commuru~ or e\·cn ju. t coYering 
school e\ ents or clubs because 
you get to learn about it and also 
make new friends. I wish people 
kne\\ that making the news c\'er~ 
day is a lot of \.'Ork. You come 
to school carl) and wnte the 

new announcements that come 

in, or prepare a 'ideo package 
about a recent club that got 
together or an important c\·ent 
in the commum~," explained 
junior \Iagf,'le \\ crrcn. 

\!though the cia. s 
required a lot of time and effort, 
all the work \\as \\ell worth 
it to our 'iking broaJcaster., 
especiall) when the) sat Jown 
third period eYer~ tla) anJ got 
to watch the final product that 
the~ had put so much work 
into. Rothman explained how 
the class brought the students 
together. 

"We trul) ha,·e a ton of 
fun in broadcast. \X'e are all a big 
famil~, and we lm c what we get 
to do e\'ery morning." 
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WHAT HAPPENS OFF THE (RE) CORD 
v 

\\c all haYc been ~itting in class when a \'1k10g \ tcws staff 
member came 10 to tlclh·cr the newe-r tssuc of rlK school newspaper. 
, omc of us yutckl~ sktmmctl through tt, whtlc others lookctl at cn:n 
ptcturc .1nd took umc to n.:atl through the stones. \\c looked at each 
ediuon, howc,cr we had no idea \\hat went on behind the scenes tn 
order to protlucc it. 

The member of The \ tk10g \'tcws all had a role 10 getting 
the \\ork completed. Jumor ( armco ~lisja, for c. ample, was a sraff 
photographer and the staff canoomst. lie explained why the staff all 
had dtftt:n.:nt jobs. "l~\eryonc had dtffcrent JObs so we could pull off 
each d\ nam1c tssuL\ It also fit well \\Hh our different personalincs and 
preferences. ome were into sports and could put out a fantastic sports 
stor~. others could \\me a hard hmmg ptece 10 a da) and le<we you "tth 
a whok ne\\ pcrspecm·c on the subject." .\ftsja also e. plaincd why each 
person doing somcthmg dtfferem \\, s unponanr. "The more jobs there 
were, the more chances for each .,tudent to shine 10 thetr own wa). It \\,1., 
also important to ha,·e man) jobs to run a paper smooth!). lndi\'tdual 
Jobs helped CYeryone knm\ their purpo.,c and take care of the \\hole 10 
part., that arc more cast!) accomphshcd as small tasks," sattl ~lisja. 

The \'tkmg Vtcw~ \\uuld not be possible without teamwork. 
\\ tth a staff of m cr 50 it is important that e\ Cr) one gets along and 
docs their part to compktc each tssuc. , ophomorc Jamtc Goldman said 

the staff got \ er) close to the potnt of bccommg a famil). This 1., 

\ ' I I\. I \ ' I [· \\' 

I( bj t'll? i llu.te 'I( 

something that \\as Jdinitcl~ helpful \\hen tt came to working together 
to get things done. 

"The one thing that II \, to happen in order to hit our 
deadlines \\ould be people turning 111 rhur stories on time, and e\ cryone 
on .,taff pitchmg in and do10g their part \\hen working on the tssuc, 
because if onl) three people were working on It then it is going ro take a 
lor longer than if 60 people work on it," s:ud <.oldman. 

OH:r the years a S\ stem had been dc\Tiopcd and put in place 
for all of the staff member to make sure that cn:r) thing got done on 
ttme and correct!). 

",\., <In editor tn chic( we had to start ever) thing carh. \\c 
couldn't worr) about oursch-cs, but about the benefit of the paper. \\c 
had ro come up with the stones, .tsstgn them and tnstruct section edt tors 
to dcstgn and commumcate within their sec nons. \\'c stgm:d C\·er) thmg 
off 10 terms of the stor), dcst)-,'11, cop~ cdmng, and ph oro . ( )ur "worn 
list" gets \Cf\ big, but as tunc\\ tnds down \\C e\·entuall) get C\·crythtng 
done." r...clsc) Paulus c plained the proces., that \\ .1s used to make sure 
all of thL work gor done on ttme. 

There was so much time, effort, and n:amwork that went on in 
order ro be able to produce the newspaper and get tt out to 1.:\ cryonc on 
time. The staff would sta) after school to get \\ork done on late nights 
and spend thctr O\\ n ttmc outstdc of school takmg ptcturcs, gernng 
yuotc.,, and \\Ttttng stories. 



(RE) COGNIZING TALENT 

For most kids, art had bt:en in their lift: for their 
t:ntire li\ e<> and for some It sra~ ed for tht: rest of their h\·cs. 
I :Ycryone rcmt:mbcn.:d colonng \\ith crayons in star \\ars 
or disnt:~ princt:. s colonng books but \\hen you \\'t:rt: in 
high school taking art it took wa~ more than a few colored 
pencils and markers to be successful. 

"[ \rr \ ·as som<..thtng[ that l could haYe fun 
domg while still having a career in it" said entor, atalie 
Dhyanchand. "I liked painting, but I [liked] to dra\\ as \\ell." 

\\ 'hetht:r art students wanted to pur. ue a career in 
art or not, the~ couldn't den~ that art would remain a part 
of the1r li\·es. Dhyanchand had been drawing since she wa. 
young but reall) dtdn't haYe an interest in it until she was a 
sophomore, and because she started taking art classes later 
than other students she decided that she wanted to take two 
art classe. for her junior and senior years. 

"\\ hen 1 was in third grade, I won this award for 
this picture I dre\\ of a koala," said Dh)anchand. "I dtdn't 
thmk it was that good but [ was the only one rccognued." 

Junior, DeYine Zinke was in Art 3 and enjoyed 
making art at a young age \\hen she dtd crafts with her 
mom. he has taken art classes and c:-;tracurricular classes 
since the third grade and wanted to hopefull~ conunue 

pursuing her pa:sion as a career after high school. 
"\h fmoritt: childhood memor) wtth art was 

recei\·ing a huge box of art supplies for Christmas," s::ud 
Zinke. "I felt I had eYeq thmg needed to learn and m) 
famtl~ supported me." 

\[an) people and things inspired I looYer's art 
students be creatl\'e and do something that the~ lm ed. \s 
for jun10r, Logan \Ic:'\,utt drawing , cssions with hi<> dad 
and watching Disne~ 's animated mm·ies was what inspired 
him. lie had hoped to become an antmator someda~ at 
Disnc~ or Pixar tudios. 

"I think I realized that I wanted to pursue art 
throughout m} life when [was in sixth grade," said \Ic:\utt. 
"B) then, 1 had been drawing for a couple years and it had 
become a big hobb). Cartoons were m~ fayorite thing to 

draw at the time." 
\\ hcthcr art student planned tO pursue art as a 

career or nor, eYen after htgh school graduation the~ were 

able to look back at thetr childhood and high school art 
memories and remember what a big part art pla) ed in their 
liYes. llopefull) the~ \\ tll still remember that lmle arttst 
inside of them. 
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A NEW ( R ) AS 0 N TO SING 

Between b ing together in class e eryday, h urs f musical pra tices, and 
ensemble gigs, Hoo er choir tudent were destined to becom close during the past year. 
Wh ther the students had been in choir for one year or ten, they had to become a family. 

Th re were many ch ir memb r that had b en singing since bef re they were 
fre. hmen, in luding senior orri VanNatta, who had been singing inc middles hoot. 
She had a passion for theater, and continued to lo e and gi e to the vocal mu ic program 
throughout her entire high ch ol career. She was choir pre. ident, and was in olved in Hi 
Lo's and the . chool mu. ical J s ph and the mazing Technicolor Dreamc at. 

"I think thatch ir i. a family, and a h m for anyone wh wanted to be a part of 
it," Van atta . aid. "In choir, we all had to rely on each ther, pick each other up, and push 
each other to be better, families were the same way. I lo ed that about choir and I was 
proud to say that I wa part of it!" 

While Van atta was helping with planning to help the choir gr w together and 
embrace their time pent together, Senior lly tewart enjoyed the choir family as well. 

"Wedon'talway getalong,butmo. tfamilie don'teith r," tewart aid."Mu. ical 
i also like a huge family, we . pend a ton of extra hours outside of scho I and end up 
perf rming 4-5 sh ws t gether." 

The choir family would only gr w more a the ·eni rs mo ed on and the new 
fre. hmen came in, but alumni were always welcomed back at the Chri tma concert, no 
matter how far they would go. 



C CR ) SCENDO 
v 

Can you hear it? The drum. rumbling, the brass and \\oodwind glorif~ ing the m·erall sound, and 
the crowd screaming and cheering. 1\s1de from the ound mtenstt~, there were also time. the music could be 
mesmenztng, such as concert season. 

\\ hether tt was marching . eason, or concert season, . tudents who parucipated in the instrumental 
music program at I looYer had a faYorite. 

"\{arching band was ill) fa,·orite becau . e of the football games and section parties. \X'e also spent 
more nme together [in marching sea. on[ than in concert season," said senior I lope I lutchings. 

Though some members of band 10\ed marching season for the excitement of the parades and bemg 
on the tleld, others enjoyed concert cason and'the more poetic stde to band music. 

"Concert season was ill) fayorite sea. on out of the two sea. on .. l alway liked the music we played 
during concert . cason a little btt more and wjoyed participating in the maller ensemble like jazz band," . aid 
semor Andre\\ Bennett. 

In both marching and concert season there was alwa) passion in the music. "\'\'hat inspired me to 

be in band wa how much I 10\·ed music. Being in band wa like an extension of that loYe," aid ophomore 
\laxim Guenther. 

I·' er) moment through each season, the thing that kept the band going wasn't only a 10\·e for band, 
marching, or concert cason, it wa. the mu. tc and the friends the\ lm·ed who made that music with them. 

\\ 'hen asked, senior 1 lope Hutchings expressed what insptred her to be in band. "It wa. so much fun 
along with all my really good friend , and it' amazing to haYe thought that a , mall group could make such 
beautiful music." 

\Iusic was such a beautiful thing that eYery band student enjO) ed making it, in marching season, 
concert . cason, or just at home practicing for the big game. I "'en years after high school when band students 
would ha,·e picked up that long lo. t instrument, they would remember the memorie with thctr friends and 
that feeling of playing in front of the HoO\·er crowd. 
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(RE) MEMBER 
YOUR SPORT 

L , , on, that \vere learned, kill that wer 

deYeloped, and b nd, that grew were only a c uple 

f the great thing that came with b ing a tud nt 

athlete. Wh th r you were on the court, fi ld, green, 

ice, or in the water, every athlete had xp rienced 

the good and the bad. ~ hen you look back at your 

athletic career here at Hoover, Ut/ll'l?tl"e? uny .~tP/ 
c/.Yuo /~ tt?ltey. /?nNn?lh? 1/!t' unl'y 111c uui'/ 

<nul' .-&It' Ntj~l /JMt!:tr~e.J. Remn?Zh? tlf" lt1 c

<7-~yJ. /?n?tel?lh? t/!" tl ee/ IJ,o~iif -ll/1 t~ tift' 

lit ~PINt' or match against Jack on. ~l?tt'mh? tlf" 

t/!u/'1' o,u/ i/!t' 'te:U:eJ. Ret?tef?th? tt'<ll~lftiif t~t' 

.JIPttd.! Ptu!' I'IJ,P('/!etJ /'l'l'tl/1 hF u o r:fOI/11' and 
feeling the excitement build a the tudent section 

grew louder. Rn?t:et?ZI'n llfPI r:fPI/11' tt tiuui'f /1<- tit I 

o tlfol/ott-Hlt/1/ltiif /ld,Y f<-tt mP<4, knowing 
all f your dedication and time put in to practice 

paid off. ~INt'ml"e? t/!" keo?l, .Ju11' o'tdJtt t'Pi put 

into each inning, quarter or tournament. Rem:emh? 

t/!e /uiwd.J/!~J yut 1/1<7~ tt ;t/! yuo le£~1?ll?l<?leJ 
and the celebration, you guys had after a big win. 

In those mall but mem rabl moment you felt 

invincible; but with the good come the inc itabl , 

and th bad. Don't forg t about your mi take , 1 arn 

from them. D n't forget about your lo e , convert 

them into drive and pa ion. D n't forget about your 

injurie , grow tronger from them. Rem:eml'n yc-ft? 

.1/1/u'l, j!<: fl? fM171, cJIUtf /tjlft 

IKI ( 1 RF:\1F{\1BER Y UR P RT. 
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( R E ) L Y ON T H E T E A M 
to;11 o11 CaHftirt- t#o.rio!rkt£ 

printing down the field, . eruor 
amantha Batti ta cradled the ball. Dodging 

the Brecksville player., she threw it toward 
the goal. \s if in slow motion, the ball flew 
through the air and landed into the goal! 

The girL started the season off a 
little rough, playing Re,·ere I Iigh chool, and 
Brunswick in the Walsh Jesuit Tournament. 
The) were able to get back on their feet with 
a winning . treak of three games - startmg at 
I Ioban, \\here the) won 10-4. The girls played 
strong and never gaye up. 

One . pecific game that stood our 
from the others during the . cason wa. their 
win against Brecksville. It was a huge win for 
the gtrls because they wanted to win thetr first 
playoff game as an official Ohio I Iigh chool 
Athletic As ociation (OI I \A) port. Thi 
wa the farthest they had been in the 
program's histor~. 

"lt was a real!) hanl game because 
the\ were around the arne . ktll leYel as u. and 
were seeded higher," aid Barusta. 

he shot one goal and had four a. sist 
during the gam . The Lad) Vike won the 
game with a score of 10-9, it wa. the fir t time 

the team had made it past round one of the 
playoffs since th ) became DiYi. JOn 1, in 2012. 

"\s the season went on, I started to 

really work well with the. e ladies and was able 
to read them and knm\ \\hat the~ would 
do before the~ did it," graduate Cathennc 
\X: i. e explained. 

Por some of the girls, it had been 
their fir. t . ea. on playing in high school and 
the) were able to make close fncndships wtth 
all of the girls. 

"Our team wa. pretty close. I wi. h we 
would have spent more time together becau. e 
L really 10\·ed them all," said sophomore Grace 
Bergert. 

Porming great friend . hip on the 
team helped the girls get to where the) wanted 
to be that sea on. trong bonds \Vere what 
made the girl a strong lacro se team. 

"It was cool ha,·ing friend . that you 
could play the sport that you 10\ ed with," 
Battista said. 

The gtrls had many win. and played 
hard, fini hing with a record of 6-11. ext 
year, the girls hope to create even more 
victorie , wins, and happ) memorie . . 

SEASON <RI ) CAP 

' ' The mo t 111 morable 
part wa rny c ach, 

Coach Enri ue. E en 
after we lost, he always 

gav u con tructi e 
critici m and told u h w 
m 1-t b u 

&;kMot<e-, !tirl.rOff fo«~l"f 
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EAT, SLEEP, LAX, 

RE PEAT 
\ team bond, for most people, wa one of the 

mo. t unforgettable experiences of the sea, on. If you 
had eYer been a part of a team, you knew that it wasn't 
just about the sport that you played, but the team that 
you played it \\ith. It wa · hard to argue that a team that 
was united within it. player wouldn't be a stronger team 

n the field. 

There had been a lot of thing to look 
forward t within the sea on, from making it to the 
finaL, to planning their futur around th game. 

enior 1att anton found a real love for the 
game of lacro , and agreed that the bond of the 
team and being around the guy wa the be t part of 
the a on. They finished the year with a record of 
17-4, wrapping it up at the regional final . 

"The thing I looked forward to the most 
about the ea on wa ju t being \vith all the dude , 
e pecially out ide of lacro e," anton said. 

enior ameron Logan committed to 
playing lacro e in onnecticut at the niYersity of 
Hartford. Both anton and Logan played th port 
for mor than 10 years and had made orne lifelong 
friend within the game. 

122 A T I I L. 1 T I 

"I met some of my b t friend through 
lacro se," Logan said, "\~' all bonded together and 
our team wa really clo. e." 

ror th whole team, making it to regional 
wa a big deal. The team won again t Jackson in 
the semifinals 12-7, moving onto the regional final. 

nfortunately, they lo t to t. Ignatiu 12-6, but that 
didn't top them from ha ing a gr at eason full of 
high and low points. 

The friend , hip mad in lacro e weren't ju t 
eYerlasting, but provided th boys with the teamwork 
to be tr ng r during game . oph m re handler 

1itta de crib d the teamwork that came into play 
during the ea on. 

"In lacrosse we had tandard plays, but all 
the player were able to build off [of them] and d 
whatever they wanted by being creative. You had to 
know what your teammat were g ing to do next in 
order t make the play \V rk." explained 1itta . 

Whether it wa hanging out with the guy 
after practice, or g ing through play. during huddle, 
the boy were there for each other and for their team. 
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Being a victor took courage, pa sion, and hard 

work. from a team who ne\er gave up and ' triYed for 
champ10nship titles communication was ke) on and 
off the tidd. Thi, bcha\ ior created an encouraging 
enYironmcnt for the player<; to practice and pla) in. In 
order for the team to go to ·tatcs the) had to create a 
tranquil atmo, phere, ·which helped build up their wins. 
Their (re) lation. hips with c. ch other were strong,· and 
their talent \\"a (re)markable. The) ended the1r ea on 
with a record of -5 and made it to tate . 

for the girls graduating, making it to states wa 
their Ia t "hurrah" a a team. The feeling of "one last 
chance" before an ine\ itable departure gave the girls the 
extra motJvation the) needed. Graduate Heather Pinney 
expre sed that e\·en though it was her la t time, it wa the 
mo t thrilling. 

"The most exciting moment of the cason was 
going to , tate ," Pinney said. "The determination and 
po-itiYity we had wa what set u apart from other team, 
in the past." 

(Rl ) VIEW HIGHLIGHTS 

' ' he e t tee 1 ng wa 
wh n I hit n1y fir t home 

fen 

So;iwlffol'e1 t'1clrir»rlfa lfotUfle? 

un ov 
,, 

\'\"hen a coach srud to "get your head in the game" 
the girls didn't take it lightl). The) put their headphones 
on in order to achieYe some calm before the storm, or 
hype them up for the next game. 

"To get into the zone I put my game music on 
and didn't talk to anyone, because for me oftball i a 
mental game," said , enior ,orrine Van atta. "I alway 
truggled with batting and entering the realm of mu-ic 

helped me to be able to reach a new level thi ) ear." 
There were man) imp rtant principals t th 

game. Junior lari a Am.il valued omething that other 
would\·e looked ver. 

"The best part of this past ea on wa when 
we beat Perr:. The first two time we played them the) 
beat u ," Am.·il aid. "\\ 'e beat them the third time to 
win district champions, then continued on our battle for 
tate ," aid Auvil 

\\ 'hen the girl came together a ne, the limit 
for them were endle . i\11 the) had to do wa have faith 
in each other, becau e win or lose, the; did it all as a team. 
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3 S T R I K E S Y 0 U' ( R E) 0 U T 
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The I Ioo,·er baseball team left their mark on Viking his tor) ''hen 
the~ de~ a ted Massillon for their 1 ,OOOth \\in. In \pril, their hard work 
and practice paid off at Dick l\Iiller I ield, when the~ beat \Iassillon 
3-2. Through combined effort and dedication, the) came together and 
achieved an impressive record. 

enior Ryan l\Iurph) described the importance of the record and 
how the team attained it. 

"1,000 win was real!) special," \Iurph) said, "It felt real!) good 
for Coach !lite and the rest of the team, we just went out and played as 
hard as we could." 

Knowing hi team wa, o do, e to such a big accompli hment, 
Graduate Ke,·in cheppler played ever) game to the best of his ability, 
regardless of the pres ure he and his team were under. 

"I would sa) there was alway, pressure [while] playing for I Iom·er 
becau e eYer) game wa_ important." 

B ing able to watch the boy they called famil) celebrate a 
memory that they and so man) others would ne,·er forget was an honor 
for the team. Graduate athan Fox described the feeling of being a part 
of the team. 

' It was an honor to be a part of a milestone that will onl~ e\·er 
happen once in a high school's hi. tOr)." ·ox , aid. 

The team ' hard work and training were important pieces of 
preparation for the sea on. A lot of practice and working on your own to 
get better was the kind of preparation that helped them achieve wins. 

Just a. \ ital as the practice, the compatibilit) of the team wa. 
equally necessar). The bo) s all worked together and focu . ed on the 
season one game at a time. 

"\X'e were a very do e team," ~ x said, ' \\ 'e all got along and 
really enjoyed playing together." e continued. 

One win or 1,000 wins, the team stuck together -with posinve 
attitude , hard-work, and excellent sportsmanship. The boys ended their 
sea. on with an 1 -9 record and went on to district championships; a 
great accomplishment for the season. 
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( R I~ ) VIVA L 

Practice make perfect; the girls track team c;howed huge 
lmproYement in th1 year's ea on compared to la t, and that was 
all because of the athletes and the coaches. The~ were constantly 
encouraging and pushing each other to do their be. t. \\ hether it 
was at a meet or at practice after school, it\ ob\ ious the girls were 
hstening. Their deYclopment aid It all. 

ophomore Lauren Roncone e. plmned the impact that all 
their hard work had on the sea on. 

"Our greatest , trength was eYeryone coming together to 

earn points and contribute to the team. \X'e also had uppercla. smen 
to lead us. The team's greatest achle\ ement was beating our record 
from last ~ear and beating Jackson! Coaches Paul and ~ eitzelt played 
the biggest role in a , ucce. sful season by pu. hing u to do our best in 
all of our workout . The team a a \\hole aL o played a huge role b~ 
being willing to work their hardest." 

\]though the coaches were a huge factor in the girls' uccess, 
none of it would haYe been po sible without the athletes themsehes. 
The ladie really stepped up and took leader hip, one athlete in 
particular that stood out was <>enior tephanie Getz. 

"I took leader. hip this season b) leacling the team in group 
warm ups, such a. dynamic and static stretching. I also helped to set 
up and take things down, such as hurdles at meets as needed b; m) 
coaches. lf any one of m) teammate~ needed help with an) thing, 1 
would tr~ to help them as be<>t as I could." 

The team took it upon themseke · to concliuon in the off 
season, which according to Getz, really paid off. 

"\X'hat 1 felt played the biggest role m the team's success this 
sea. on\\', s the e. ·tra winter conditiOning. \\orking hard earlier in the 
season got the team ready ph) sicall~ and men tall). B) getting in shape 
early, and b) running and lifting, I felt the team performed better in 
our events. What I felt we d1d differentl) from last . ea. on that showed 
improYement was focusing on our warm up and cool down. B) 
completing both of these before and after a race, It pre\·ented injunes 
of our teammate . Having e\ eryone health) wa extreme]) important 
to haYing a strong team." 

\\ ith all the help and encouragement from the coaches and 
hard work and dedication from the team, the girls made thi<> one of 
the be t , easons ) et, encling with four wins out of their si. meet . 



SEASON (RE) CAP 
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(RE) RUNNING THE SEASON 
There is a reason that the sport is called Track and field. 

:\Ian) students at I Ioo\'er enjoyed the man) different categories 
the) could compete in. tudcnts were able to find their strengths 
and grow tronger with this sport. The) were also able to make 
happ) memorie. with their friends whtlc competmg in the sport 
that they lm·ed. 

Graduate \Iatt Peare's fa\ orite category was the Pole 
\'ault. "l enjoyed 1t becau e it was a Yer) mentally tough sport and 
It wa. \ er) hard so I enjoyed the thrillm dotng it," said Peare. 

Pole Vaulting is when an athlete take a long flexible pole 
and u es it to push them ekes up off of the ground and over a 
bar. It rcqutres a lot of upper bod) strength a long running start. 
I\ fan) great pole Yaulter-, like Pcare, needed to practice as much 
a. po . . iblc to do their best at meets. Peare ended his high school 
career\\ hen he jumped 17'1 and got 3rd place. It ranked him 3rd 
111 the nation and it wa hi first time becoming an £\11 ,\merican, 
\\ hich meant that he was top 6 at nationals. 

That season had also been senior ["_van Bauer's third year 
jumpmg hurdle . I Iurdling is \\hen an athlete run. and jump. 0\ er 
objects with peed . . \t HoO\·er, hurdle. were not the most popular 

' ' SEASON <R : ) CAP 

en:nt in track, but when Bauer tried it out he said that he lm·ed it. 
"[ f) faYoritc part of the . cason was[ making it to district 

for 300 hurdles and just being with all m) friends and ha\·ing a 
good ume," Bauer said. 

ophomore James Ruppert's faYonte e\·ent had been 
throwing. He had been throwing incc eighth grade and lettered in 
\'ar. It) that ) ear. 

"\f) most succe. sful throw was the one of the bec;t 
moments of m) Lfc," Ruppert said. "I got up to the throwing circle 
and was breathing reall) hca\'y because it was m) last throw and I 
hadn't lettered . o thi. throw was btg. I cocked m) arm back, started 
to spm and let go. This throw felt a lot different than the otherc;, it 
was more graceful. I hit a 11 foot throw!" 

Track and field was a sport that many student. participated 
in with of all the different eYents, students could find \\hat the) 
liked. This year, the track team tlnished the season with a record 
of 2-4. \ major part of becoming a successful athlete was finding 
your strenhrt:hs and weaknesses, and track and field was able ro do 
just that for tt. athlete . . 

c did pretty 
1gr · 

ell thr ughout th a on. We tart d off n t t tr n . but th n 
ck together in the Ia t few meet " 

-cfo;!uJ/I(tJ~, tfle- tb;; 
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( R ) WRITING HISTORY 
co;1 J1 II(}J(I(ai o,..l(r~u,..! 

The girls tennis team was on fire for 
the 201 ~ season, tinishin~ with a record of 22-
2. Varsity had a team who was slightly younger 
than they were used to,\\ ith only two seniors, but 
that clearly didn't stop them from dorrunating the 
year and pummeling almost eYeryone they came 
into contact with. They came out on top localh by 
winning the federal lea).,'UC champ1onsh1p, wh1ch 
came after huge \\ tns against m·als Green and 
Jackson, twice. [·or them, these wins secured their 
"on top of the world" feelm~ and kept them 
motiYared to continue rhe1r streak. 

"Beatmg Jackson and Green rhts season 
had to be one of the best feelings, espectally 
since tt was my senwr year. Those matches and 
winning the fedtral league were the best parts of 
my season," explained seruor Brooke \Vilkinson. 

\\'ith these huge achleYements, the team 
did more than prm·e themseh'es. They had been 
working non-stop stnce last October to get tnto 
their top health and stamtna to haYe their best 
~cason ) et, bur they still had more to accomplish 
before they were satistied. For them, the goal was 
rhe tina! four, and then the state tournament. The 
girls battled \\ alsh Jesutt to ad,·ance to the "Flire 
Light" stage of the OTC \ team tournament, 
pulling out a 3 2 win. In order to make the 
final four, though, they had to bear #1 ream, 

.L\Iagruficar. The g1rls fought hard, but fell to them 
in the end. The tough loss d1dn't ktll rhe1r spims, 

though, it onl) mori,·ared them further to come 
back stronger ne. r year. 

"The loss helped us recogmze the len:! 
we wanted to be ar, and made us hungry to get 
to that leYel. It \\as always Important to butld on 
our success as a team and neYer take any thing for 
granted, so eYer) rime we c.·penenced success, we 
wanted more of ir this 1s what encouraged us 
to keep working hard. L. r season, .ts a team, I 
want us to make It back to the final four and bear 
"'Iagnificat. Indi\'ldually, I \\ant to make ir back to 

stares," explained junior I Iallie f Iunt. 
\!though the girls were already exctted 

for the next season, they would haYe a few faces 
to miss after the reams' two seniors graduated this 
year, e ·plained JUnior Caidyn ll arcourr. 

"For next year, I'm lookmg forward to 

do1ng the same thing we did this year, but I'm 
going to miss Brooke and llannah because I ha,·e 
played with them m) whole high school rennts 
career. They were both my· doubles partners and I 
don't know what I'm going to do without them." 

,\frer a spectacular season, the gJrls 
fimshed with a regular season record of 22-2, 
a sratL ranking of #9, and as members of the 
Elite Eight in the OTCA ream tournament. The 
success they had rlus year will no doubt transfer 
OYer to next year, a. the Viktngs ha,·e already 
started preparation ro storm the stare once again. 
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(R ) CLAIMING 
THE LEAGUE 

ft "! 6'1 IID.I(I(a {/l"l(ril ~ 

Our bo~ . tcnm~ team brought their \ -game this . cason, 
and 1t howed. They had an mcredible ) ear, which included 
bettmg long time riYal Jackson, and winmng the Ft..:derall .eahru · 
tournament, a feat last achie' ed in 2011. Those acbieYement~ 
d1d not come ea ), though, and countle. hours were put into 
the sport, fini . bing the sea on with a record of 1 -3. Graduate 
and former team captain \ndrC\\ Triner explained what his big 
senior year ''as like and how the) came through for their team. 

" \\ 'inning the Federal League tournament was the best 
expenence of ill) semor year and I was so happ) for my coach 
and m~ teammate that we could pull 1t off. I think all of us 
getting along, working together in practJce. , and encouragmg 
each other helped lead us most to our succes . . " 

Practice wa. ke) for these wins. The athletes put their 
time and heart into it at lea. t four or fiye tJmes a week all year 
round to get ro ''here the) sto< d th1s sea on. \'{,'ben it wa. cold, 
the) were putting in work at the I Iall of I ·ame itness Center, as 
well as himng almost eYery da) outdoors in the warmer seasons. 

"\\e prepped for the season through summer camps 
and then winter clinics, which were so much fun and ran right 
up to when the . ca. on tarred. I would Sa) it definitely P< id 
off because we had such a successful season capped off \\ ith 
''inning the I·edcral League tournament," explamed graduate 
joe\ Haueter. 

\!though the) ended the season on top, the success 
they earned this year is not a hruarantce for next ) car, so the 
boys are alrcad) working towards a {RE} peat, as described by 

ophomorc Jacob \\ood. 
"The sea. on went vcr) well. \'\'c had a lot of h'U) s \\ ho 

worked hard and we were all close and had a good time. \\e 
arc gomg to train just as hard or harder this year to imprO\ c so 
we can haYe the same amount of ucce s or eYen more in the 
future. ' 
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( It ) 
:\Ian) people thought of cheerleadmg as girL screaming, 

doing flip , and shaking porn poms, but it was a lot more than that. 
Cheering took a lot of hard work, time, and ded1cation. ror thes 
girls, cheering meant more than just showmg team . pirit. I Iom·er's 
cheerleader were srri\ ing to tight through th . tereot) pes, and 
made a name for them ekes outside of tanding on the ide line . 

Jump , flips, and routines were all thing that made 
Hoover cheerleaders a huge attraction on friday nighL G01ng all 
out was ke) to getting the crowd pumped up for the game . . 

" , heering on frida) mghts was so much fun, and I looked 
forward to supporting m) school and m) fnend . on the team. The 
best part of the night was when the band came over and did the 
drum line and all the cheerleader. and the student section got very 
pumped up," said junior Taylor O'Lear, a th1rd year cheerleader for 
the Vike . 

Practices were al o a huge factor for the team to be it. be t. 
Domg the big jump. and being in unison was extremeh important, 
and the only way to perfect!) ha your stunts and r uune. wa. b) 
practicmg and testing your limits in the gym. 

" \'\'e prepared for games b) practicing all of our cheer 
and going to tumbling on \londay. and \\'ednesday ," aid senior 
Kel C) -\llrnan 

Over the years, the cheerleaders ha\·e de,·eloped man) 
traditions and weekl) things they did to spread spirit around the 
communit)· before each game. One tradition was e\·er) week 
they decorated the . enior players' yards w1th signs, balloon. , and 
streamer .. 

enior Reece Bullock ha cheered as a Viking ever ince 
her elementar) , chool days, and bared \vhat she will rni s. 

"I think I will mostly rni , being around all m) friend. 
and getting read) before all the games. \ly fa\orite part fr m my 
pa. t four year. of cheering wa. when we beat Jack. on la. t year in 
football and e\ eryone got to celebrate after the game!" 

Cheer wasn't only a sport, for most girL it wa. a huge part 
of their high , chool career and a time that they will never forget. 

V-1-K-I-, -G - (J() \ Ihi (, I 
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( R ) WARDING WIN 

eo;, & rlectil( bj ttfl?fe,tih.llatc~ol( 

fter fourteen year , The orth anton Hoover 
iking f, otball team finally b at the Loui ville Le pard 

at their home field. Before the game, as the cr wd were 
filling the scat in the , tadium, excitement wa building and 
fan \verc anticipating one of the bigg t rivalry game in 

tark ounty, hio. 
Wh n our iking ran out f the locker room, 

enior ~ van Bauer had the idea to do omething new to 
amplify th energy and team pirit. The f< otball player 
topped by the tudent ection, known a "The Village," 

and hyped up the tudent . 
' \'\' played better wh n the fan , ' energy matched 

our , and w wanted them to know that thi was a big game 
for u ," said enior John\: o d. 

The atmo pherc of the game that night wa n't the 
only factor that led to the win again t the Leopard . side 
from the talent we had on the team, the b nds between the 
athlete ~ ere what made them ucce ful. 

'"\ ' were m re like a family. \: e were all in the 
arne group of friend o vcryone got al ng real!) well 

and we had all been thr ugh a lot a a team," aid , cnior 
Luke Reico ky. 

The boy ' relationship had gr wn closer ince they 
lo tone of their teammate , Zach Herrera. The team played 
every game in honor f their #40 and put o much pa sion 
into every play. They played f, r him thi past cason and 
th y played a a truly unified t am. 

What ~ a predicted to be challenging game turned 
ut to b an ca y win. ft r a well-fought victory, the 
ikin finally took h m the h n r of being th first 

team, ince 2003, to b at the Leopard on their territory. 
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1, 2, 3, B ( R E ) A K 

· o matter ho\.v much indi\ idual \.vork went into 
"·olleyball, team\.vork alway outweighed e\·erything else. 
It was obviou the ladie were working together on the 
court throughout the whole sea on, becau e th y nded 
with a record of 1 -8. 

" team, t me, \Va putting the be t intere t of 
the team before your mvn and giY ing 1 00° ·o all the time, 
becau e you knew that your teammate \.vere c unting 
on you. Being part of a team had taught me o many 
valuable le on , and I " ill foreYer be grateful for the 
opportunity," aid enior Kayla an atten. 

huge part of their ucce on the court wa. due 
to how they mentally prepared them eke before the 
match tarted. 

Junior Annie R hak e plained how he got 
her head in the game, a well a pumped up the re t of 
the team, before hitting the court. "Before a match my 
emotion were u ually focu ed n getting ready for th 

r{by 
~y· \,. 
~ 

v 

' 
~-0 {- ~-0. ~ 

~- . ...:... · ~ 
~- ~ 

\;.'-' 
<):~ <):~ 

game, thinking about th other team ' t ndencie , and 
what \.ve as a team had to do to counter them. I al o 
u ually tried to get hyped up and get other hyped up." 

Everyone's individual m tivation came from the 
re t of the team as a wh le. 

"\Vorking a a team wa o imp rtant becau e if 
you were all tog ther and playing £ r each oth r, it gave 
everyone motivation, kn wing that you were c unting on 
them to d their j b," aid Ro hak. 

Ev ry n had their own idea of what being a 
team meant. enior Alaina Budimlic de cribed what 
being a team meant to her." team tom wa a roup f 
individual that worked t gether to achi ve a goal. They 
all expected the be t fr m each other and would pu h 
each other t their full potential, in ord r to p rform to 
the b t they c uld when it came to game time. They had 
each other back and th re was a en e of unity between 
the player . That' what a team wa to me." 

~ ~ v-0 ~ ~' 
"' ~ . ~ 

~ 
n:>"' ' "'~ 

-0 0-0 ' 
'~)··· 
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eo;11 b11 f:; ;-; 
In a sport that is both phy'>ically and m ntally 

tough, it wa, important to have good relation, with 
your teammate . The girls cro country team achieved 
this by upholding annual tradition, from season to 
, ca on to keep everyone clo c. 

Every season, the girl got what they called 
'big. and littles". This meant that an upperclassman 
wa paired with one or two underclassmen. very 
Friday they ~';ould get each other gifts and write n.ote 
of encourag ment for th ir race the n xt day. 

"Cro s country was the best possible start to 
my fre hman year. It was a great team environment and 
I'm reall) glad I j ined," aid fre hman Lily fartin. 

The girl had many traditions that made their 
bond ev n stronger. Every Friday \Va Fun ck 
Friday." The girls all came to practice " caring anything 
from hri, tma and Hallowe n sock to triped ocks 
up to their knee . G ing canoeing wa, aL o om thing 
both the girl and the coache did during ummer to 
, pend time tog ther. 

very race, oach Paul brought temporary 

tattoos for the girL to put on before they ran. Thi 
wa a tradition that was n t only fun, but it erved a a 
reminder that you had the support of your teammates. 

" fy favorite cro country tradition wa 'Fun 
Run Fridays' becau e they brought everyone together," 
aid enior Ava Dalpra. 

A tradition that both the b y, and girl hared 
wa having pa ta partie every Thur day. The parties 
erved a a way for the team t n t onl) p nd time 

together, but it made ure the) were ready for the 
aturday race by eating lot of carbohydrates. 

" fy fa orite thing about pa. ta partie was ju t 
spending time with the team," tated junior Jordan 
Pollard, "\X:'e were all one big family, which made it 
even more enjoyabl ." 

The girl ' traditions made running o much 
more than a p rt. It made cro country a place where 
you were upp rted on the go d day ju t a, much a 
you were n the bad day . It wa a place where you 
could get away from e erything el e going on in life 
and ju t be a team. 

'' 
SEASON (RE) CAP 

L 1 a 
growth p ri d. The girl had a lot t learn. 
( a h Paul and I really wantl;d to tak thL: 

rem to guide the y ung team to a pia e 
of hmd w01k and L: mmltment. 1he team 
a pect f L:ro L:Ountr wa ne that we 

prided ur I e nand \\anted t c ntmu 
throughout ach y ar. Th e girl earned 

them cl II and r pre nt H r in 
a p II ht. In 1 oking for\\ e 

h p girl willL: ntmu t de d p 
th 1r kill a runner and put our team m 

p 1t1 comp h.:. 
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8 YEAR (RI:) TURN 

Rain or hine, the boys cross country team never 
failed to \vork hard and push themsclve . The) had their eye 
on one thing and on thing onl) - tate . . Lik e\·ery cro s 
country team in hio, the boy. dreamt of being in Herb n in 

0\·ember. Building teamwork and getting tronger \veekly, 
the team fought \·ery hard to reach their goal. 

trengthening ndurance and friendship , running 
with a familiar face really pu hed the boy to work "hard. 

"Running with friends during a race made it more fun 
and made running ea ier, but definitely more competitive," 
aid enior Reid Bull ck. 

~ veq team had their own uper titions and traditions. 
·rom Thur day night pa. ta partie , to loud chant and 

cheering b fore each race, Hoov r b y had a great \vay to 
prepare to run and fini h with a better time. Junior Zachary 

atley and the re t of the boys team had a \"ery ucce ful 
pre-racer utin . 

" ur pa ta parties every Thur day were a g od time 
for all of u to hang out out ide f practice, and we carbed 
up to fuel for our race on aturday. Al o, every ~ ednesday 
we all met at Mama uzzardi's at preci ely 6:13 pm. I don't 
know why it wa. that exact time, [but] it' been a long
. tanding tradition," atley . aid. " ur pre-race tradition i the 
J-V train, we did thi to hype everyone up. We ran out from 
the runner box yelling in a ingle ftle line, lead by the senior 
and chanted " pp heop heah." 

D e pite har. h conditions, long practice , and often 
repetitive routines, the runners still f, und a way to make 
practice fun and inter ting. The b y ' hard work led them to 
regional for th fir t time in year . 

"\X!e talked on run and tried to play games and have 
team b nding activitie . \X'e al o did our warm up together. 
A c uple time a week we had fa t r paced workout that 
weren't much di tance and m re hill ," aid enior 
Th mas arver. 

Having a go d team wa more than ju t practicing 
every day and showing up t m t . It wa ab ut ha\·ing a 
trong conn ction, friend hip , and of cours , lot f food. 
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P(R ) PARED 

Training for sport, out of ea, on i, what , et 
some athletes apart from th re t. for girls soccer, mo t 
played year round, whether it wa through clinics, travel 
teams, or for their , chool team, . I ' eeping up on foot 
kills, play , and running daily kept the e girls at the top 

of their game, having a clo e to perfect ea, on with"12 
win , one lo , and two tie, . 

enior Grace Harri wa a co-captain thi pa t 
, cason with Rachel omody, fadi , on mith, and Jenna 
fallick. I La\ ing , veral captains gave the girls multiple 
role model and e\·en more motivation to do their very 
best work every game. Leadership and being ther for 
th girL both on and off of the field was a huge part of 
being a captain. Harris explained how he and her fellmv 
captains kept the girls ready for every game. 

"~'e always hared a po itiv attitude and had 
encouraging thought that kept the team upbeat and 
prepared for whatev r happened," I Iarri said. 

( ne of the role a captain wa to make ure that 
the team kept up with their pregame rituals. ~ rom team 
fea ts to m ntal pr paration, ev ry player had a different 
li t of ritual , but they all had the arne outcome. 

"I didn't have anything special for my pregame 
other than , tretch a lot and juggle to get touche on the 
ball. I al o always \vore my croc , o that wa mething 
I did every game day," explained junior Le, ley K.ie ling. 

I ri , ling had played soccer since kindergart n. 

SEASON <Rl) CAP 

' ' 1 ht ea H1 a gr at 
our t~an1 ha gn n 

dra ticall r the pa t 

four m >nth e grc a 
teamtnatc on th field 
and a 1 ter off the 

tield." 
cfo;k~~rot<e, fklflfO. #t:rt 

f re recently he played for both the high chool team 
and leveland nited. Playing y ar round kept her on 
her toe and al o on her game, having been able to keep 
up on foot skills and overall fitn , , throughout the year. 

"During th ea on I did a lot of foot kills and 
hooting workout 2-3 time a week, on top of practice, 

depending on th game , chedule," K.ie ling , tat d. 
1any occer player tarted at a young age 

developing foot kilL and a reallov for the game early 
on. Being a fre hmen on a \·arsity team could b both 
intimidating and nerv racking, knowing that you were 
the one being watch d to , ee if you had truly earned your 
spot. I Iowever for freshman Leyna McCarty, being on 
the team wa everything to her. 

"I worked really hard I told my elf I \Va going 
to do thi and earn my \ ay n the team," 1c arty aid, 
" ow that I was on the team, I had to work e en harder 
becau e there were xpectation , not ju t that I et for 
my elf, but what ther people had et for m a well." 

Working hard and having commitment paid off 
individually and as a team. The girls kept motivated and 
strong thr ughout the season, which made th.i year on 
to remember. 

"We all play d with our heart and mind on th 
field and were very focu ed on playing our game and 
didn't worry ab ut other ," Harri aid . 
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KEEPING 
BALL AT OUR 

FEET 

WE WE (R ) 

THE 

eo;1 b' e(lr1 Nl( ;t~a Mfr!e~ 
The boys on the varsity occer team had a strong bond and 

shared maO\ happ) memories this year. 
l\Iemories such as winning the 1\didas cup before the season 

started, fun bu rides home after winning their games, and e\·en 
defeaung C,JenOak and making it to the Federal I ,eahrue playoff'i. 

"\\'e were in districts and I was very pleased with the wa} we 

had been pia} ing," said senior and co-captain, James I luff. " I wa. al o 
more than happ} to be playmg alongstde . orne of my best fnend .. 
This year's team was very special. I wa. bles. ed to be a part of that 
team, no matter the outcome," I luff continued. 

This year, the team captain spot was . bared between fluff 
and senior \rthur Boden chatz. The rwo captains displayed leadership 
as well as hard work on the field. 

One particular game that stood out for the team was against 

Glen Oak,'' hich llomer won 5-1. The bo) s started out the game with 
a high energy level and were able to finish it off proud . The} were able 
to make it to the rederal Leaf..,TUe di triers after \\tnnmg the big game. 

"Because of hO\\ well we prepared oursdYes, GlenOak had 
no chance from the get-go and our dominant performance cffectivcl) 

earned us the !number] one seed for the tbstnct," smd Bodenschatz. 
Over the past year of practicing and pia) ing games, member. 

of the team wen: able to get to know their new teammate . Thi . year 
was freshman, Joshua Ra) 's first year on the ,·arsity team. lie had been 

playing since the age of three. 
"I\ e alwa}" played with older kids in club, so commg to high 

school land] pia) ing with older kid , I was used to lit!," said Ray. 
l\Ian) athlete hoped to pursue other goals after htgh chool. 

orne, like Ra) hoped to continue playing soccer after graduation, and 
maybe e\·en make it to the profes ional lea~e. Others had different 

ideas 1n mmd, but sull hoped to keep soccer 1n thetr hes. 
\\'hate\ er the boy. may have chosen to do, the) alway had 

happ) memone. to look back on from \\hen the) played on I Ioover's 
soccer team. 

" occer was too much a part of me to drop, and I'm sure it will 
always be a sigmficant part of ill} life," said Bodenschatz. "\\.here\ er 
I go, I hope to have a ball at my feet." 
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(RE) ADY FOR STATES 
~ b. l-

It's not everyda) that a team can sa) the) \·e made it to states, but with all their hard \\·ork and dedication, 
the girls on the I Ioover Golf team got there. 

It started out with the federal] ,cague, then went further than the team could have e\·er imagined. 
"Our last match was agatnst Lake and we c.lidn't fed an) pressure ... we kne\\ we had a 1 0011 o chance of 

winning," said senior Baile) Burgess. 
\'Chen the team found out the big ne\\S, the) were overjoyed. "The happiness we felt when \VC won the 

hderal League wa indescribable. \\ 'omen's golf hasn't \VOn since 2004 and that was the onl) ) ear the) won, so it 
was amazing that we \\ere able to do that." said Burge· . 

\X'ith practice and determination, the team made it far. "Preparing for the federal League was just like eveq 
other sca<;on. \X'e had practice ever) da) and ewn took it upon ourseh es to practice more afterwards. \X'e also 
remained super focused throughout the season," said Burgess. 

The girls succes<., didn't stop at the I·ederal Leat,rue. The) also placed first in ectionals. 
"It wa a lot of hard work. We practiced ever) day leading up to it and we expected to do \\·ell, but were 

surprised and relieved with the outcome," said sophomore ~Iatric ~Iuckleroy. 
\fter sectional , the girls made their wa) to state, . 

"To prepare for states we practiced a lot, probabl) more than we e\·er have for an) other tournament. 
Coming into the ea, on we knew that we definite!) had a chance to make it to states, but when we were finally there, 
\\·e \\ere all real!) nen·ous. Despite the nen·es, the whole team felt reall) good about going to states," said senior 
Caitlin Zollinger. 
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1 \~r 
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0 N T H E G ( R r~ ) E N 

The boy, golf team faced a shortage of 
uppercla smen thi , ea on, having onl; on , enior. Due 
to thi , the underclassmen had to fill their pot to make 
up for la t year' graduated play r . 

"Thi year was different from others becau, e we 
had two younger guy that tepped up and w re leader 
on the team and we depended on them [for] ev ry match 
and tournament," aid ophomore )ami on :.lli . 

The h rtag of the older player- did not affect 
the individual core of the team, however. In fact, mo t 
player were aid to have impro,Ted, explained enior 

athan Robin on. 
" ~ verybody equally played th ir part on the team 

and I would say each player had their own pecial talent ." 
From the leader hip hown by the undercla men 

to the impr ving record of th player , it looked a if the 
team wa de tined for succe . 

"[The] highlight of my cason wa h ting a 38 
against lake t help our team get a quality win going into 
the tate tournament," aid juni r Drake an o tran. 

nfortunately, the boy fell a few hot over at 
ectional and were not able to advance any furth r. 

"The hardest part of my sea on wa being 
eliminated in the ectional tournam nt, knowing I didn't 
play my be t golf by any mean and eein we only missed 
m ving on by a fev hot ." 

The boy will b taking another wing at thing, 
next year. an o tran continu d, 

"Kn wing we only lo e one enior next year will 
give u confidence to b a much better team and have 
more ucce next year." 

Vikc,OnThcGrccn ( I 
Eye on the B,tll. J 
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PERFECT <R ) C 0 R D 
Coo h La " 

o matter what the p rt, ha,·ing a perfect r cord wa n't ea y, howeYer, the wim girl managed 
t keep their treak and have yet another p rfect ea. on. 

" 11 of our pr -. ea on workout , from lifting to other dryland [workouts], prepared u . Our 
practic had been lightly different than year. pa t, but \Ve continued to work extremely hard in and out 
of the p ol. The motiYation of the team thi year wa different, a we tried to prove our elve and hoped 
to finish with yet another perfect ea on," said junior lexandra Bercaw. 

Like Bercaw aid, practice and workout played a huge role in the team' ucce . 
'\X'e sp nd about tw , or a little over t\vo, hour in th pool everyda;. During these t\.vo hours, we 

work on the hap and form of our tr k , our tart /dives, and s me tim we do tim d et to ee where 
\Ve are time wi . \X'e're moving about 9 °·o of the time while we'r in th wat r," xplained fr hman 
Riley Durbin. 

wimrning wa n't trictly individual work th ugh, the team a a wh le had to work together to end 
up where they did at the end of the a on. 

"\X'e et me pretty big goal at the beginning of th year, both as a team and individually, and I 
knew that had been a large part of what continued to m ti at us to be at< ur b . t during practice and at 
m t . \X'hen you were dead tir d at the end of a practice, your teammate. were alway there to encourage 
you and pu h you pa t your limit ; we r ally fed off of each other's energy and I think it wa one of the 
bigge t rea on that \X.'e were o uccessful a a team" aid enior manda Palut. is. 

Br oke B ke agreed that all the team' hard work and preparation really paid off. 
"Practice and et that we did were definitely more in ten. e and harder than last year, which had 

h lp d u improv even mor thi year," e. plained Bo ke. 
Th ladie put up a go d fight, ending with a . a on record of 1 -0. 
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<RE> TURNING COACH 

Being a c ach meant you 
were in charge of running th 
entire team and keeping them on 
track. That b ing aid, a lot could 
chang when ther wa a new coach 
intr duced to a port. With a ne-. 
c ach came ne rule , routine , 
and expectation . Thi could b 
hard, not only for the coach, but the 
team a well. The new wim coach, 
Rick Morri on, had previou ly 
coached for H ver, which wa 
very helpful when it came to being 
h ad coach thi year. 

nior Derek McKinney 
explained that there had been 
change with the new coach, but 
the e chan e s med to have 
yielded p itive re ult a the 

a on progre ed. 
"The practice were 

different but we got used to the 
new way thing \: ere b ing run. 

ur re ult will h \: that we are 

't'/1 '!I Of' 'v 

doing amazing a a team, and mo t 
of our individual time are fa ter 
than they were around the same 
tim la t y ar." 

ach M rri on wa not 
ne-. to coaching wim. Thi gave 
him an advantage when he became 
h ad coach f the team. 

"I think that hi previ u 
experience did help him coach 
our team. He was always finding 
new way to mak the team better 
and I think hi prior know! dge 
in wimming allowed him to be 
ucc ful thi year," xplained 

phom re hri topher 0' onnor 
when a ked ab ut hi coach. 

eni r ole Ile al o poke 
very positively about oach 

1orri on. He took appreciati n 
in the fact that Morri on stepped 
up and to k on the challeng of 
coaching the team wh n they 
n eded it. 

'Our new coach ha been 
one of our as i tant coache. for 
a long time. It is great that he 
would b \Villing to tep up and 
fill thi po ition for the time being. 
He ha alway brought o much 
knowledge to the port and hi 
wimmec He has seen so much 

and learn d and taught throughout 
many change in wimming, h is 
h !ping u improve every day just 
like e cry year previous," said Ile. 

B ing a part of a team and 
having a chang in the coaching 
could be very \vorrying, a there 
was no aying what may happen 
during the a on. The changes 
that were made c uld have 
benefited or hurt the team, but 

oach 1orri on tood up to the 
challen e and did hi be t t help 
the team improve. Thi howed 
throughout the ea n a the boy 
times continued to get better and 
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ST (RE) TCHING OUT 

To beag~ mnast rcl)uircs great strength, flexibility, and lastly, 
a supportiYc team. On I IooYcr\ gymnastics team, which conststcd 
of tiYc girls, the athletes had to keep personal goals in mind as well 
as the goals of thctr team as a ''hole. They had to do this in order to 

ha,·e a chance of success. 
Junior \faddme Berrey explained how being a part of rhis 

team meant haYing your closest friends stand and rall~ bchmd you no 
matter what. Berrc~ had started takmg m mnastic" when she was four 
y<;ar old and was going to anonals that ~car. \\hen Bcrrc~ wa. a 
fre . hman at scctionals, the team faced Brecks' tile and she was the last 
on her team to compete on the beam. 

"\ll of m~ teammate , llom-cr and Y\fC \, stood holding 
hands as I competed," smd Berrc~. "The~ screamed after each skill I 
stuck and swarmed me with hugs. The energy of eYcryonc in the g~ m 
and my confidence le' els were out of this world." 

The team practices hard on their routines leading up to their 
competitions and had to become closer 1n the short season the~ had 
together. 

"I do fed like I haYc a strong bond with my teammates and 
thi. affects the way we compete because \\hen you ha,·c a strong 
bond the) cheer on for you and Jt make you want to do your best," 
said ophomore Chesscl\Ici fisja. 

for .\[isja, ha,ing a smaller team did make it difticult to 

compete and win but keeping a strong bond made size much less of 
an issue for the girls! 

"\t the meets, g~ mnastics teams, espeoall) 11om er, reall~ 

cheer each other on while competing and encouraging one another 
through diHicult skills or mistakes," said senior \dnc~ Green. 

Green was on her ninth year competing 1n gymnastics and 
her goal for the future are just to enjoy herself in the sport. he 
explained how "there came a lot of pressure and expectations, so it's 

real!~ cas~ to lo. e ight of wh~ you tarred." 
One memorable wa~ the team became close was to haYe 

dinner together before their meets. 
"It's always uch a good nme when we get together ar 

omeone' house and play games or just all talk for a fe\\ hours, and 
really get to know each other and bond," said Green. 

EYen though the team had such a short time tog thcr once 
a year to compete the~ were <;tJll able to mamtatn a great bond and 
cheer each other on. 

"It wa. a Yer~ supporti\ c em ironment," smd Green. " o 
matter what your skill lc' el was, your teammates make sure to chcc.r 
you on and congratulate you on a good routine." 

SEASON (RI ) CAP 

' ' The m a u coacnmg n gymna tic 
t am ha been ha mg the opp rtunity to be a 
part of an athlete· journe and b ing abl t 
guid them in d ing lm thing th Io . I 

ed e inh athl t find ucc mdi 1duaJI 
and rkmg togeth r to 1 md a 

tam." 

eoa.cle- R!e-;Q/(1(0/( Mekla.r 
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NOT THAT DIFFE (RE) N T 

Hockey wa unlike any other port, because it 
wa play d on icc and ·with a puck, in tcad f on the 
c urt or field with a ball. 

There were an abundance of difference that 
many people c uld ee when the) watched different 
sport . H \V ver, , cnior Gage tanl :, who had been 
playing th p rt for 11 years, knew the difference 
in id and out. 

"Hockey \Va a very quick game where you 
moved fa ter on kate , o you had to think much 
quicker and the hit were much harder,' tanlc) aid. 
"The board in h ckey could be a dangcrou if you 
" ere hit into them wrong." 

tanley continu d to explain the difference 
between playing thcr ports as he played in the past. 

"I've played lacrosse and soccer back in the 
day, and in hock y you had to con tandy keep your 
head up and be aware of your urr unding ." 

The difference were striking, but the 
imilaritie that hockey had \: ith other p rt uch a 

160 T I I L E T I ' 
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football, ba cball, and lacrosse, were very distinguished 
a well. Junior Ethan Everhart kn \\ that there were 
imilaritie from playing different , port, throughout 

hi li£ . 
' There wa a lot of hitting, ju t like football, 

and there's lot of play to learn," t~serhart said. "Also 
ha" ing to r act fa , t to dif£ rent ituations." 

Introducing fre hmen to a high chool sport 
could be difficult, but with the difference presented 
in hockey, it wa no urpri, c that adju ring would have 
been difficult. Prcshmcn Jonathan furphy, who had 
b en playing hockey for a majority of hi life, found 
that it wa , imilar to !aero 

"It wa a lot like !aero e, but fa ter and a lot 
harder hitting," furph) said. "I expected everyone to 
be bigger and faster obvi usly, but half of the pcopl 

ut there look like full grown men." 
The ice, the puck, and the kate , all were big 

difference that the Hoover hockey team had to adju t 
to, but they proved victoriou in the end. 
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SHOOTING FOR THE FUTU (R ~ ) 

For mo · t, gt:tting a scholar hip, no matter\\ hat the came, ,,.a one 
of the most fultlllm • accompli hments. I·or athlete like \nme Roshak 
and :\Iakcnna Drabick, getting a cholar hip for the port the~ lmul the 
mo t wa pnn.k · . 

'Tye \Unted to pia~ college ba. kLtball ever ince 1 wa in 6th 
grade and I would watch the f Ioon.r Yar ·iry team play," jumor Annie 
Ro hak rated. "I kne\\ I wanted to pia~ ba. ketball a. long a po ible." 

For the L gul , and many other getting a college basketball 
d1l>lar hip or e\ en 1u t ,•errin • to pia) on the team would be a dream 

com true. ror enior :\fakenna Drabtck, getting to pla~ on her faH>rite 
college b. kLtball team, would b<.: "th<.: dream." 

"I thtnk It hH me tht: mo t that I wanted to pla~ for a colle •e team 
when I got the game more and under rood It more, but it had alway. bt:en 
a dream and goal I had et for my elf," atd Drabick. 

Fre hman Emily \\ 'alker had st:t out to pia~ for . otre Dame C\ t:r 
mce h watched them pia~ in the final four in 2014. 

"Hi tori call~ they haYe a great pro •ram and currently h:n e a Yery 
ucccs · ful coach who i [also] a great per on,'' smd \\ alkt:r. 

All the e nrL· . hart:d one thmg 1n common mce a young age, 
wanting to pia~ college ball for Ro hak, ha' ing a role model ince mtddle 
chool pu. hed that dream e'en more. 

HoO\·er graduate \laddie Bl~ er wa. a major role model for 
Ro hak, and he wa . al. o the reason that Roshak never ga' e up e\ en \\ ht:n 
practice: got tough. 

"I 1ust lm ed the wa~ . he piayt:d and ht:r pa . ion for tht: game," 
smd Ro hak. Getting the opportunity to play with her wa. awe orne," he 
continued. 

E,·erything in Drabick' life had been leading up to the moment 
''hen . he got the letter that he had bt:en accepted to the college . he had 
dreamed about pia} ing at tnce he was a little kid. \\ hm she tinall~· uid, 
that feclmg wa a breath of reliLf and excitement. 

"[I wa.] , ·er~ t:xcited and 1u. t felt ver~· strt:s. free and relit:Yt:d to 

final)~ haYe It all planned out where 1 \\a going," Drabtck rated. 
Being able to reach that lifelong dream wa. . omething that 

e\·eryone hoped ro accomplish. \\'hether It wa. making the ,·arsi~· 

ba ketball team, or getting the cholar hip letter in the mail like Roshak 
and Drabick, a moment like thi. would ne'er be forgotten. 
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(RE) BOUND 
eo;, b'? Laal'el( 8uie! & Oe.rtil( b'? tttlf!e~~ lla~k.fol( 

Even though the boys didn't hm e the best sea. on, the) 
till all came out as \vinners. Just like every sports team, there 

were some ob'itacles throughout the sea on, but the po. itives 
far outweigheJ the negati,·es. 

\ccoruing to senior . \lex Porter, no matter ho\\ 
tough the cason got, the bo) , were con. tantly supporting 
each other. 

"\\'hat I belie,·e the team '\ucceeded in thi . , ea. on 
wa. our per ·everance. \'\'hen we thought things couldn't get 
harder, they Jid and were. ponded \\·ith the mentalit) of going 
out and working hard each and e,·er) 'h). \\'e didn't let what 
wa going on around us, and what people were saying about 
us throw u off ur path in reaching our end goal. Times like 
that can be hard, but \ve continued to grow as a team and I 
think that' something that can set us apart from other teams 
in the federal league," . aid Porter. 

( ne of the team greatest , trengths was pia) ing for 
each other and the team as a whole. o matter what the 
outcome, each and every athlete brought their \-game and 
played their ab olute harde. t. 

"\\'e _lapped the '\ll In' ign and it reminded us we 
\vere playing as a team and we had to be all in," said junior 
\Iichacl Robinson. 

\ ide from the m tivation of the team and coache · 
, tudents and parents in the stand were extreme!) encouraging 
at game. 

"The crowd would cheer when we played games and 
it moti,·ated us to do better. The pressure on the court we 
u ed as motivation and it usually helped more than it hurt," 
·aid senior athan f<onte . 

The season ended with th boys being do. er than 
ver and having that much more motivation to make the next 
ea on ama71ng. 
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W (RE) STLING THEIR SENIOR YEAR 

' ,~ery '\vre tler had a 
differ nt goal '\vhether that goal 
wa m ntal, phy ical or both, 
the) train d them elYe. and u d 
d termination to ucceed, but mo t 

f all, to win. on tantly keeping 
y ur body ab ve and b 1 " certain 
weight cia e taying fit, and eyen 
eating cl an were huge part of 
being a ucces ful wre. tler. 

enior Dylan Bo nakovic 
t ld u what hi goal were to 
en ure that hi eru r ea on wa 
th be t yet. 

" Iy goal wa to make it 
to di trict thi. year. I r ally tried 
t keep my focu in a match by 
reading my opponent actions. 
The mo t difficult part of thi 

a on wa conditioning, finding 
my way through ticky situati ns, 
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and the di ciplin 1n my diet," 
explained B snakm ic. 

B ing a wrc. tlcr y u had to 
cut or gain w ight quickl) in order 
to make ) our pecific '\Veight clas . 

cnior Tyler Hugill xplained how 
he did thi. m·er hi many year of 
being a wrc tl r. 

"I ate a lot of fruit and 
getable. , drank lot of '\Vater, 

and tried to not cat anything 
unhealthy. .Maintaining '\\:eight 
wa n't the mo t difficult part, th 
hard part wa lo ing weight at the 
tart of th a on," . aid Hugill. 

After many y ar. of b ing 
a wrc tler, y ur last year t nded to 
be on of the mo t important, and 
'\Va the deciding factor of how you 
left your la. t impre sion at Hoover. 

enior Luca Reico. ky told u how 

he planned on improYing his game 
for enior eason. 

' I hop d to place top 3 in 
. tate. , thi . a. on I work d vcq 
hard at practice and maintained a 
health) diet." 

Reico k) al o hared '\Vith 
u ad'\ icc h would pa on to a 
new wr tler. 

"Hard work pay off. Don't 
haY any re r t when you're don 
with port , d c\·erything you can 
to uccccd while you are able to," 
aid Reico ky. 

'\ 're tling prm idcd the 
team \vith a new mind- et and 
en of determination t pu h 

them eh-e t new limit and 
not only reach their goal but to 
ucce d and continue to mak n w 
n , on and off th mat. 
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Bowling was a popular bowling team were friendly, didn't 
port among many . tudcnt. mean that it wa n't a competitive 

because it brought a variety of sport. The members of the team 
people togcth r. early cvcryon \vorkcd hard throughout the 
is able to bowl and it i. a team cason in practice and matchc. to 

oriented port. Bowling created an improve their . kills. 
environment that made for ea y "Competition could be 

bonding, and th b wling team tre ful, but also exciting," Glatz 
became vcr} clo. e with each other aid. 'Ju t like any other famil; we 
over the sea on. had our up and down , but at the 

Junior R bccca latz'. end of the day we wcr h r to 

interest in bowling began back in enc urage each other." 

third grade, and she wa excited With the competition of 
to be a part of the team. he b wling, new member of the 
de cribed the team a being like a team had to learn a lot of new 

family that had many in ide joke thing about the technical side 
and a lot of laughter. of the port. ~ hen fre hman 

" 1y experience on the Rachel Dornhecker first joined 

bowling team ha. been uper fun," the girl juni r var ity team, he 
latz said. "I 10\'ed being on th didn't know a lot about bowling. 

team becau e bowling wa o However, she learned that bowling 

different from other port ." competiti"·ely had many technical 
Being a part of the a pect after practicing with the 

bowling team provided a relaxed team. The coache u ed t 1 
em·ironm nt that gave a way that trained player hand to the 

for team m mber to make new feel f the ball, the way to m ve 
friends and connect with other when rclea ing the ball and every 
p ople. However, ju t becau e the moment leading up to it. 

"They [the t ols] worked 
really well," Dornhecker said. " 

lot of bowling had to do with how 
well you handled your elf and the 
ball b fore the throw." 

rr hman athan asady 
bowled for "\'arsity this ea on and 
de cribcd his relation. hip with the 
team a very fun and po itive. 

"\: e traveled ar und the 
tate to go to tournament ," 

Ca ady aid. "They were all fun, 
loud and exciting. 

a ady said that training 
for the ca on involved working 

on form and timing, and giving 
each other advice. Chant. were 
comm nly used to excite team 
memb r. 

"By the end of the day we 

c uld barely talk becau e we were 
yelling and creaming [our chants] 
the entire time." 

Bowling at H over was 

a friendly and competitive port. 
Playing on the team requir d both 
dedication £ r improvement and 
upp rt for teammates. 
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01.22.18 
L\"-L 

2665 - 2571 

12.4.17 
\1\ Ill ' 
2462 - 2375 

01.03.18 
REL 0 

2464 - 2351 

02.02.1R 
Jll .\"-

12788 - 2747 
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FRF--~HMl\ 
?Ja~ebaff ~ 

JUNIOR VARSITY 
oa:reba:ff -
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JU Jl()R N ARSITY 
ljtti-t ~ t-aet<-o~~~ 
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JU 

Front. ' 
Bad:: C I 
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FRESHMA~~~ 8a~letiaff 

]U lOR VARSIT'\3'~~ 8a~letiaff 
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(RE) MEMBER 
THE CLUBS 

In high chool, not many big deci ion were left up 

to the tudent . From the cla e on your chedule, 

to the people within them, to the time the bell rang 

the deci ion were already made for you. The one 

thing tudent did get to choo e wa which club 

to participate in. Rememh? o.J tht:V .yeo? ~<U?te.J 

4 o ~/;.u ol'l'c/ lhl' ~/u/:, thot ll~Urfht /J-N/2& 

t~elhe?. Take advantage of the fact that you were 

able to meet new people with imilar intere ts and 

make friend you normally wouldn't have had the 

opportunity to meet. Rn?temh? AZt<tyt~'j' o/tn 

AZ~hcc/, not because you had to, but because you 

wanted to. JB..,..nemh? t~e u~~~z:leet.W~ .-<Utiaitie.:~, 
o~ul' ~~mm-tTme~tr -j/~u modJ... The hour you pent 

at y ur club. Re~?ZN?t~? ;tJ-tt.thff'j' y~~/?..te¢" r~ tzy 

-J~meThtf'j' Nnu, and all of the tep you took out ide 

of your comfort zone. Remun£e.? --&.auu~'j' ~uu/ 

A-k?ff'j' m~ u ~/b•Aot j'<l4 -tf•o-n:te/ r~ ~. When 

taying after chool wa anticipated and not dreaded. 

Rn?umh.4 t;/" teo~l'few tt· k<l t ~dndeeut!' t<J ...ztoy 

o/te? /·tuf Le~-u..te ~key .-e~f/~F z.£e ~M -OJ AW~h 

oJ y~u ~/. ppreciate the diligence each advisor put 

into the club. Remem~? :t.£e ~~zLJ -y~~/ ;.e .,..No~ 

o~td'o/I'<J/ t~e ~?teHMlfM o~zdetyutint~M. 

I I (. RF 1 MB R Y UR LUB 
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FR 

GAY-STRAIGH 

t U B I I 



MT 

Front: 

I 2 L.UB ' 



GUID 
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MATJttai 

14 lLIBS 
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PR SID 

Front: 

ROBOTIC 

p R 0 ~ommt~tee 
I 
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SPA ISI-t02 

' lliB . I? 
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STUDE 

!liB: 1 9 



THEATR~e~ 

THE VIKI 
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WOME 

YEAR BOO 
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( R E) DEFINING OUR BOOK 
) I \RB< )< )"-. 
/'~ 1r, bm ,kf 
110 Ill 

Origin: ORTI I A"'Il.RIC \ 
Meaning: \ book that ke~;;ps memories, captures moments, and 
bmd, an ennre year Into usual!~ 300 pages. Pur together b) a team of 
students and mad~;; from scratch. 
Location: 40°53'0~ " HI 0 23'41"\\ 
Room: (,! 

Our informal definiti on of yearbooJ.. only describe!-. the 
b oJ.. it!-.e lf; let u ~ tell you about the mall team of g1rb behind it 
and the proce'>'> of creating it. We started off the year with a theme 
that was chosen the year before and I ,000 in adverti -,ement '> sold 
by each yearb J.. student. Thi -. year ~e had 14 girl. in our cl ub, 
-.o rne of which were new, including our adv i~or. Ms. Hale. ., the 
year progre se<,, we ph to graph, document and ex plore Homer's 
athleti cs. academics. clubs, and student li fe. During which, 
'> pread~ are bei ng a-.signed weeJ..I y. 
I..,PRI \D\ 
/spred/ 
11(//11/ 

Origin: OLD I GLI I I 

M eaning: \n .lbundanc~;; of photographs with correlaung text and 
udes placed on two facing pages usual!~ in a magazine or book. 

Our staff 1s continuous!) researching e\·enrs .md wnung 
stories wh1le our editors m·ersee, correct, and submit. I 'en 

Thursda\, our ream of girls sta) after school to tweak srones and 
tinish spreads. 
1\11 I<,IIT\ 
lilt - mrs/ 

1101111 

Origin: BRITl I I E CU II 

Meaning: ta) mg after school for three or more consecuuye hours, 
workJng on fimshing touches for the current publication spread, 

II XI \ 'OCl I Y 
IDITOR I Cl !Ill 

/'ededer 111 ( I lei'/ 

Origin: l \Tl 
Meaning: \s the l dttor 111 ( htcf ot 
the 1carbuok m1 job w'a to pnmanh 
upen 1 c the· dn dopment of the book. 

l et du.: dates and made sure ncn thtn > 

remalllnl on track and a"urcd the qaff 
was aware of thctr t.l'ks. l.dltlng each 
pa •e of th • book w s a btg part of m1 
Job, as well . I revtewed tier\ .tspect of 
the book to a"ure 11 was a pcrfl:ct a 
It could be-. l t w·as cnrtcal to cncoura •e 
t .tch member of the staff to do thctr 
\\ork and commumcatl" \\lth t:\t.:f)On so 

'"' were all on the am.: paJ'c' throu11;hout 
thc \"c'ar \s l ·.ilitor~ l n Chtcf tt was 
also m1· re ponstbtltt\ to find soluuons 
to the lmk· problem rh.u poppl.'d up 
throu hout the crc.Hton of the book, to 
sta~ after school, hue at mght, subnut 
pa11;e .• and produce a book that Ill\ staff 
can be proud of and the: srudc:nrs \\ould 
lm c. 
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I I\ \1 I OR I OR! 
( OP) I DITOR 

/'k.tpC: 'nlcder I 
II(JIIfl 

Origin : \II Dll \ ' \L I \Tl ' 
Meanin g: lkmg a cop} edttor was a 
much bt!(l"tr 1ob th.lll It <ccmcd, and a 
pm tlege l am thankful to ha"' h.td thl' 
\t:ar. \s cop1 edttor, I got to personalh 
rc·ad and !,'1\ e mv tnput on '-''en 'Ingle 
tor tn tht book, and make: sure: that 

,1( the: c·nd of the da1, the) wac• 3!1 
wcll ·\\nttcn .tnd mt t;tkc fret:. On top of 
tht , l help cilitor~m~chtef \\ith proofs, 
corrccttng prc'ads, and rcw nttng or 
lint htng loose ends, .ts \\ell .- \\ nttng 111) 

o\\ n ront.: and c.lotn , m) "'' n pn:at.l .... 
( )f cour c, bcmg C<>pl edt tor meant 
sta tng late e\cry w.:ek, hanng p.uience, 
bctng dctermmcd, and not gt' tng up 
unul the b<K>k \\as pnkct, but most 
tmport.tntl , bclll)t the: cop) edt tor mc:tnt 
I jo(Ot to be a role model for the rest of 
the staff and create bonds "tth them 
th t grc\\ to be hke a famtl) · . These 
bonds and know mg I helped crt.'atc such 
.tn .1maztn • book"·' no doubt what 
I ammo t jo(ratcful to take awal from 
mv ttmc tn th" club. The tears, cram 
sc tons. and srrcs"' wc.:n.• bt: ond worth 
It to )tct to hold tht• book tn Ill\ hands at 
the· end ot the vcar. 

usuall) with a ream of srudenrs collaborating and bonding 111 .l 
computer lab. These late nights usuall) take place beti,re a deadline 

gi' m by the publishing and pnnting com pan~ 
Dl \DII I 
/'Jed, Lin/ 
1/(J/11/ 

Origin: \\II RIC \ I 'sC, I .I II 

M eaning: er rime 111 wh1ch speCJtic spreads need to be completed 
and submmt:d ro and aboYe aurhont:} and must not be ignon:d or 
late. 

\fru spread arc submitted, students will n.:ceiYe pnnted 
proofs of sa1d spread ro make last minute corrections. 
PR( H H \ 
/ proof/ 
1101111 

Origin: L\Tl 

Meaning: 11 b~ 1 ~ mch rabl01d pnnts displa) ing 'isual L' 1d~;;nce of 
currLnr state and condmon of spread in need of dcn:lopmenr. 

,\frer each st:t of proofs arL secured, the tina] spreads 
are submitted and prepped for printing. \\'hile the students \\air 

anxious!) for the final publication, the) are alread) 111 the process of 
creating next year's book. 
) I \RB< >< )1\. 

ynonym : tress. \n.·1et:}. DedlCatwn. PasSion. ,\ccompl!shmenr. 

lmagme. Destgn. Lda. \\me. Photograph. ( aprure. Friendship. 
l-amily. 

\Side from the work pur 11110 the book a famil) is formed 
throughout the year. Our class bonded wh1le makmg a book that 
we'llloYe and cherish \\hen disrnbunon da) comes around. Bemg 
able to put together a keepsake that enabled students to look back 
on memories for years to come 1s \\hat moti\'<Hed tht.: yearbook 
staff to finish what tl1e) started. \\'ho would'Ye thought a handful 
of g~rls \\ ho weren't all fam1l!ar with each other would become the 
best of friends? 

Jill!\\' \ 
BLI~I ISS :--.1\ 

/ 'btznes 'm,llliJer/ 
1!11(11 

Origin: (>I D r ~ (,J L II 

DYKI· 
\(JI·R 

Meaning: The ear" :ts comm to a 
cl< ,,t .tnd nc t rear\ 111c1nbcr" \\ c..·rc..· 
bl."!n nlct. Beton.: the..· car \\,1 o\cr \\\!' 

alread) b.:gan asst~.,>nmg bu<tnc '"' for 
tudcnts to contact and <ell to. \!ember 

haH' all summer to sell I ,IHHl \\orth ol 
.1d ( )ur hook " htghl depende-nt on the 
upport of local busmcss. \ s bustnes 

manager I thank them Dcstf.'11111.' and 
placmg bustnt:"'' aJ, \\as nor t:\ c:n 
half of the JOb. \s a cntor It \1 as 1 en 
tmport.tnt to make sur< tht b<K>k W'a' 
omcthtn • 1111 graduattng ci.ISs lO\ ed. 

::.em or Congrats \ds was th.: perfect 
w a1 ro m.1ke· thts h.tppl.'n. Ptctures th;tt 
c..·mor\ h.\\ c..• rangc..·d fn )ffi b.tb phntc, tc, 

current .md h,t\ e been btnded tnto \\hat 
111<11 be thctr last 1 earhook. I h.l\·e been 
"' happ1 to be able to cre'at<: these p.1gc 
for them to chensh. 

K \Yl !·!Gil I !liT( I II SO 
DI SIC I DITOR 

O rigin: I Rl < I l 
Meaning: Bctng the· destgn edt tor of our 
~earbook took creall\ltl. sktll, pattcnct:, 
and a lor of ume. I took on tlus Job t\lo 
1ea" ago and tau~tht m1 elf how to 

work l nDcst)-'11, which is the program 
used to make the· book. Tht: 1 ear tart 
off h\ br.un torn1111, .1 th nlc.. ,mJ once.· 
"'-' ha\c one, l crc·.ucd tcmpi.Hcs and 
pn:ads. l .\"en spread w .1 nude from 
cratch. I plaet·d e\cr} tcxtbo , photo 

ho , !tnt', and mti> •r.tphtc tn a po mon 
th.H "a 111< >St 'tsu.tlh pk'a tn • .• tnd l 
cho th toms and color b t tit tor the 
cho,cn thcn1c Tht ... \l.·ar our theme '' ~ 

I Rl I .\II · \llll · R \\lth the addc·d det.ul 
of h;mdm. d de 1m .tnd tilt traunn . 
B ·1n • the [) lt,'ll I dttnr, l look on 
thl rc·spon tl>tltt) ot dra\\'111 • the c 
tllustration , wuh omc help frnm tht' 
st.tff on 1 he end hcet, .md canntng rh m 
uuo thl '['rt.td to conclud< our th< me 
Bnng the D lb'11 l dttor \\.1 till ruhbl 
ttmc cnn ummg and trc ful but worth 
t:\cn ounn.· of c.:nl'r '\ ro cn.-att' ~ bool.,;., 

chc.:n..,hc..d tor \l'ar to com . 
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HOOVER 

CAREER TECHNICAL 
EDUCATION 

THIS AD WAS CREATED BY 

SOPHIA LLAMAS. 

A CAREER TECHNICAL 

STUDENT 

194 



Extenso~~e Vegetated 
Roofing System 

PhotoYOitaoc 
Roofing System 

Hot and Cold Bui lt-Up 
Roofing System 

Single-Ply 
Roofing System 

Hot and Cold 
Mod ofied Botumen 
Roofing System 

Restoratoon Coatings, 
Roofs and Walls 

Metal 
Roofing System 

LovongWall 
System 

Aor Barrie< 
Solutions 

Commotment 
to Safety 

Additional Products, Programs and Services 
·Vegetated roofing waterproofing membranes 
·Roof mamtenance 
·Plain and Simpl Warranty 
·Air and wate r mitrgation 
• Roof recycling 
·Sustainable products and programs 

ur con1mitment to re, ilience reflect. an alm , t 90 year philo ophy 
of extending building 'live throu gh restor~tion and retrofitting. 

rom the Roof: Our vegetated, photovoltaic and white reflective built-up roofs, innovative coatings and single-plynembranes 

do more than securely weatherproof your facility. By reflecting heat, converting heat to power or slowing and filtering storm 

water, they can help you operate more resilient buildings, with improved energy and water management and lower carbon 

output. Using recycled content and asbestos-free materials in our roofing systems' construction makes them even friendlier to the 

environment. Our roofing membranes can also be used in vegetated roofing systems. 

And All Around: But that's just the roofs. Tremco has solutions to improve the resilience and longevity of the entire building 

envelope - walls, foundations, fac;ades, controls and much more - through sealants, air barrier solutions, general contracting, 

preventive maintenance and weatherproofing, all of which can help make your buildings less expensive to operate. 

C2016 T remco Incorporated. 

ROOFING & BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

www.tremcoroofing.com 

330-958-0948 
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doug prestier 0 I 
r id i I cu tom ha~·-" 

8 2 

oug ougpr 
www I Jre c 1 

nton, Qhio • 4720 
Ed Jacobs, Agent 

Auto • Home • Business 

Life • Health • Annuity 

2026 Fulton Rd. N. W, 
Canton, Ohio 44709 

Phone/Fa. :330-453 -0192 

Mark S. Rad osevic 
Agency Owner 
Natoonwldt> lnsuranct> and Fonancoal ~rvocts 

627 S. Maon St 
North Canton, OH 44720 

Nationwide• Tel 330-499-9252 
os on your "de Fax 33().499-6366 

Tel 877~27-5723 

radose~natoonwlde.com 
m~rkradons.com 

Socunbosalflftd~--UC.-FINRA.SIPC 
--~-U.C.InAA.CA.fl.l_O<fTXondWf 

~ol-lJft.......,..lompofly. tfd""'-ond_c_. 



CHASSIS SYSTEMS, INc. 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTS 

~o.rtl,., 
C. O-r\ tOo\. 

VnN"t .... o.r"l 1227 North Mam Street 
C_/j..._,c North Canton. Ohto 44720 

Scott Hunter, D.V.M. 
Brian Allerding, D.V.M. 

Imagine your 
child with 

a be a utifu I, 
healthy smile 

next year. 

1 ming I Wi e 

FlemingWiseOrtho . com 

David A. Fleming d m d I m s 

330-966-9453 
Hours 

Mon-Thurs. 
4:00-10 
Fri-Sat. 

10:00-11 :00 
Sunday 

12:00-9:00 

SHABBY CHIC 
SALON & BOUTIQUE 

7 · ~, (ijJ ,~/' . n~.xa u tft.xter 

330.499 5742 8516 Cleveland Ave. N. North Canton OH 44720 
rax .· 330.499 0546 330.499.4558 KamesSport .com 

Store Hours: Mond V - Frl V ~0-8 S turdaV ~0-6 Cl ED UN DAY 
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Delivery - Dine In - T abe Out - Catering - Call for Daily Specials 

Home of the Friday Night $9 Large Pizza 

Geno 
330-807-4997 
The Pizza King 

\~AllAN 

North Canton's 
Best Kept 

Secret 

6630 Wise Ave NW N. Canton, Oh 44no 
330-497-3700 

M 11a-2p T & W 11a-9p Th 11a-10p F & S 11a-11p Sun - Seasonal 

(330) 492.-7004 Monday. Wednesday: I 0 A . M . - 7 P. M . 
Tuesday. Thursday. Friday: I 0 A . M . - 6 P. M . 

Saturday: I 0 A . M . - 5 P..M . 
Sundays.- 12 P.M . - 4 P . M . 

< x ______ >r .... c __ _ 
RESALE SHC>PPE FC>R DESIGNER & BETTER VVC>MEN · s . 

MEN·s. & JUNIC>RS FASHIC>NS & ACCESSC>RIES 

4 125 Cleveland Avenue. N . W . 
Canton. Ohio 44709 www_enc:e»rerescale..=-cashie» 

unique. nome. fumis~s. 

NEVER coo 'e-cutter, A W YS 
un~ue . From our es~ to ~ rs. 



Congratulations 
Graduating Class 

of 2018!! 

JUSTI 

CustomMemoryQuilts.com 

Memory quilts custom made in North Canton. 

Michelle@cu tommemoryquilt .com 

SMOCK 
Owner 

~ 330.880.4900 ~ justindsmock@yahoo.com 

@allmakesmodels All Makes and Models Auto Repair 

7993 Hills and Dales Rd. W.l Massi lon, OH 44646 

'Expert Body & Paint Repair 
'1-Car ASE Certified 
'Rental Cars & Free Pick-Up 
Available Jeff ey H. Weltman 

Xttorney at Law 

o\\11 CANr0~ 
-=COLLISION= 

24 HOUR TOWING 
'All Makes & Models Welcome 
' Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction 

Hoover Class of 1972 

494 un n t. W 
ant n, OH 4471 

33 .49 .9 2 

We are your Insurance 
Claims Specialists 

john@northcantoncollision.com 
Call for Free Estimate www.northcantoncollision.com 
330-499-5171 
Fax 330-499-4779 

1130 S. Main St. 
North Canton, OH 44720 

Thank you all 
for supporting 
our yearbook! 

•• 



erry' r i er 
4111 &II* Cirelli I.W. #11~ CMIIII/1, IN Ul11 

Phone 330-4""3110 
Fax 330-4-604 

TTTniiM-"11 

me , n. 

p<cralt:m!{ m 'noM Rtmoml Lqwpment Dump Bod1e.1 frailer Rcpmr Strobe l.1!;:htmg, l n. k A«i'.\ one.\ il'eldm!{ c{ 1-uhn<allon 

' . -
' o')(f 

........ .,~ & 5fssociates 
Insurance Strvias 

Cfiris !}{. o/alfos 
President 

1302 South Main Street Phone: (330) 494-2776 
North Canton, Ohio 44720 Fax: (330) 494-3243 

E-mail: chvallos @chvallosinsurance.com 

50 S. Main St. 
th Canton, Ohio 44720 

\A l Hl \ AI •. changetjewelers.com 

n~~ frtlJ<' ~ booi 

rk;~l(clerl /r,tj/r,~ 

01( 6'«jJfOt<-t ~f<"(}lf( 

foeaf ba/~l(e~~e~. 

Ufe a;;reettlte tk 

kf; aJrcl !w«J If((.{(} ft, 

tlv/~ a!'fo«Jecl a~ to 

lffaie a booi «Je rt 
to~. 

Nick Change Ill 
(330) 494-5234 
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ANN~ e. VAND¥KE 
FULL-SERVICE REALTOR I AUCTIONEER 

330-309-8044 
anna@kikocompany.com 

order early and save 

.0 F 

N 0 R T H CANTON R E P A I R S H 0 P 
SALES AND SERVICE CONSTRUCTION TOOLS LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

NCRS a NEO.RR.COM 
330-499-3529 

DAVID BOETTLER 
OWNER 

1555 NORTH MAIN STREET 
NORTH CANTO OHIO 44720 
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,,,SUPPLY 
BUILDI G & LA DSCAPE SUPPLIES 

4215 Portage Street, NW • North Canton, Ohio 44720 

Since 1976 

Ne>rth C:c:~nte>n 
1671 N. /'v'\Clin St-. 

330.497.4800 

AlliCin<::~ .,... C::Cint<:>n .,... HCirtvill~ 

L<:>uisvill~ .,... IV\in~rvCI .,... D<:>v~r 

www.grinders.net 



Thank you for supporting 
Hoover's 2018 yearbook! 
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PA T 
PRESIDE TS 

Dr. T.K. Harris 
1958/59 

John Baxter 
1960-/61 

Jim Hartong 
1962/63 

Bill Sanford 
1964/65 

Germane Swanson 
1966/67 

Ken Phillipson 
1968/69 

Ralph Freday 
1970 

Cy Hefke 
1971 

Jack Geib 
1972/73 

Jack Berrey 
1974/75 

Dick Spall 
1976/1977 

Larry Bishop 
1978 

Ron Fulton 
1979 

Ernie Fry 
1980/81 

Chuck Perry 
1982/83 

This begins the 58th year of ideliners activities. The goal of the ideliner is to 
support all North Canton Hoover tudent organizations, club and athletic team . 

The ideliners welcome anyone interested in upportino the students of Hoo er Hioh 
chool to attend our monthly meeting , which are held the first Monday of every 

month at the Greentown Athletic Club at 8:00p.m. 

We thank you for your continued upport and ask that you become an acti e member of 
the ideliner by participating in our meetings. Your help is greatly needed if Hoo er 
Hi oh chool is to continue to pro ide the opportunities for students toe eel in a variet 
of academic, arts and athletic activities. 

For more information about becoming a ideliner or to make a donation please contact 
us at: 

HOOVER HIGH SCHOOL SIDELINERS CLUB 
P.O. BOX 2184, ORTH CANTON, OH 44720 
http :/ /sites.google.com/site/hooversideliners/ 

hooversideliners@ gmail.com 

PA T 
PRE IDE T 

Don Masucci 
1984/85 

J.J. Smith 
1986 

Dick Sutton 
1987/88/89 

Ron Feltz 
1990/91 

Bruce Cain 
1992/93/94 

Scott Warburton 
1995/96 

Pee Wee Mutersbaugt 
1997/98/99/2000 

Charlie Little 
200 1 /0 2/03/04 

Bob Berrodin 
2005/06 

Kent Weida 
2007/08 

Dave Greek 
2009/10/11 

George Housos 
2012 

John Orr 
2013/14/15/16 

Charlie Grandjean 
2017 
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• 
IOn 

§ .. 

\V(' dr(' so proud of ou tmd our hcud work! 
\V(' ctm'l Wilil to set" how ou will 

hilp(' our fulur('. 
Lo~ of IO\'{' - Mom, llild, ilnd Olh'('r 

We are so proud of you and fl G' ~ 
all your accomplishments. llii)! I iGII) ~ 
You are an amazing and 
beautiful young lady with 
the biggest heart. 
Continue to dream big and 
your future will be bnght! 

Much Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Brandon 

"All our dreams can come 
true, if we have the courage 
to pursue them." 
-Walt Disney 

1\/a-tafie, 
& 111~ tm111&1r &f !J&Wr &WM 4"t&!r!J. N~tJ~ f~"t 
l*IJ&M~ ~~4~ W!rit~ 111~ ~M£l.iMqf w~ rut~ 4& 
p~r~m.d &f !Jim aMd mMM&"t woit"t& 4~~ wha"t 
!Jim acc&ttt,l~&ld 
l&.Je. M&ttt aMd Oad 

Witt, fit iM whflt !Jim ~~ 
b&.lrM "t& 4"taMd I'm.~ 

lO!r. ~eu.MJ 

NATAUE 

AJ\fEUA 



CIIRIIIIIU/IIIiiiRS 
ABril 

We•wrv ra II" I 

111111111 "ur ~re 
C8 -

l .. : &Ill 

Way to go Caroline! 

God t-ad a plan w"en you 
were born ~ He made you 

s ronqer. braver. and more 
compasstona e t-an most~ 
and you are destmed to do 

qrea thnq s' 
Wtth all our love . mom. 
dad Cour ney & Katlee 

'W~tH ffw l4 klnd~~tu . ffw l4 

soodlltU ond W~W ffw l4 soodntU, 

fftH l4 Mosle -'Pu .. 3 ·, e,.~wtt. 

EnJos fft Jou4~~tg l 
:foot .,1.l.,o3'· 

<Do4 irto 'ru"t o"J. 'l'rtoou 

E 

Sarah R. Meade 
Mom & Dad love you so much!! 

R 

You amaze us daily with your fierce 
determmation to conquer your 
goals & achieve your dreams. 

Congratulations!! We could not be 

prouder of you! MAGA! 
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Abbey 
Congratulations Abbey' All of your 
hard work has pard off! We love you 
so much and we are so proud of you! 
You are amazing and beautiful - on 
the inside and out! This is just the 
beginnmg ... 

"For I know the plans I have for you," 
declares the Lord," plans to prosper 
you and not to harm you, plans to 

give you hope and a future." 
-Jeremiah 29; 11-12 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Luke, Hairy, Aubrey, 

Heidey, and Carley 

Amanda Palutsis 
We are so proud of the wonderful young lady you have 
grown up to be. You have amazed us with your many 

accomplishments, both in the classroom and in the pool, 
and we look forward to watching the next chapter of your 
life unfold. The sky is the limit with what you can achieve 

Amanda. Ohio State is lucky to have you. 

2 10 D 

We love you so much, 
Mom, Dad, Eric, Nick & Danielle 

r:J{() amaun.s hOW. {Uieft.ly lime flie6. 'We 

ate t.o jttoud of lh.e 6eauli{uf youn.5 lady 
you'v.e 6ecome. CWe w.i6h you lh.e 6et.l 

alw.ayt. . ..!Xeejt yout eyet. {ocut.ed on. lh.e 
f&td an.d t.Xe w.i{{ suide yout jtalh.. 
'We love you! --vllom & !!Jad 



You will 
climb to 

new, exciting 
heights .. .find 
joy in every 

step! 
We love you 

to pieces! 
Mom & Dad 

and your 
crazy bros. 

Congratulations 
Christopher 

Take pride in how far you\ e 
come. II a\ c faith in how far 

) nu c.w go. But, don't forget 

to enjo) the journt:), and 
remember that \\c'll ah\:l)" he 

he rc for ) ou. 

Lon~, 

\fom, Dad 
Bn.tn and l\.Iitchcll 

We are so proud of al your achievements and the 
young lady you've become. 

Congratulations! 
We love you! Dad, Mom and Joey 
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Congratulations 
Cameron Logan 

We are very proud of 
you and all that you 
have accomplished . 

We are so excited for 
you to continue your 

journey into college. I 
look forward to seeing 
what you are able to 

accomplish. Love Andy, 
Dede, Taylor and Drew 

Logan 

Oo~~d/tuW-io~ floor~ 

~~, lfou ~e- PI~~ J;t/ 

2 12 0 

(k~-u;;;t~~~. 

~~~~~11 



Congrats 
Yearbook 

Seniors! 

Hannah, 
Jillion, 

Kayleigh, & 
Lexi, 



Emma, 
Your childhood went by in a blink. We hope we enriched your life as 
much as you enriched ours. May you create the life of your dreams. 

Unconditionally, Mom & Dad 

Bailey, Wearesovery 
proud of the young man you 

have become and can't wait to 
see where life takes you. Love 

you to the moon and back. 
Love, Mom, Dad, and Colby 

, 
We are so proud of 
you. You've set h1gh 
goals and achieved 

reaching them. Keep 
reaching! God bless 
you. We love you! 
Mom~ Dad, & Alex 



K!:jla Nidy 
SMart- Sassy- Stro 
Beautiful tnside & Out 

Work Hard - Have Qrit 
Don,t Be Afraid To Fail 

EMbrace Change 
Be Bold - Be kind 
aet fn The QaWte! 

FoUow Your Heart ... 

Whatever you decide 
to do, make sure it 
makes you happy! 
Congratulations, 
Love Mom, Dad, 

Justin, Jacob, & James 
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CJ 
We are so proud of your accomplishments 
and the young man that you have become. 

You have such a bright future ahead of 
you, and we look forward to being with 

you along the way as you venture into this 
exciting next chapter in your life. 

With all of our love, 
Dad, Mom, Braden, Cooper & Brody. 



( R ) WARDING 

CO C.R \Ill I \TIO \ 

ur clas ha worked o hard to get through the pa t 12 year of chooling. RemnNI"e.? yoo 

(t'ul l't'me yNo /M?ntlJ lu./ yr<t/ I< ~~~ l'tu .;l</1. Ma b your chool years tarted with a cla ic 

'getting n the bu 'picture, or y ur fir t day of chool outfit. ~lllNttl'e? l~e eutTet?tettly<-ro ,/JO?eltlJ 

lf~u/ o.J llfey tt·eu tt·ot~lf,;~ ;j'U~' Jlotl o 1uw· y~o?. When recess wa in the middle of your day and 

chool wa nothing but fun. ~llteiNI'n tt lint -y~ t/ .1o1if ,;, 11/f/Jt~ ~kJ.J, o~td.'.tlf~~~ tt ettl I<> cf.Yil' o11d 

cP<I I< ,/111-ty 4:~el'o/t' o1z/./l tiOJ llf~ lftjlf/tjlfl c/ yno t1ee-i'. Grade contained only 60 tud nt 

where now it's nearly 400. veryone wa so clo e in our toddler day ; now we've expanded on friendships 

even more and learn d to be open to uch a wide range of p ple. Rn,tellll'et jl< t/? p·ut h.1l /u'e1u/ 

tlfot yu/ ~or/ _/;11-ty ~te.J 'tl t'tlf o11d Ike/? lfni'Je /~<'lite ;j'MO ...le.t!6:11/lf6:11te. Being in kindergarten 

and your cla room were color , not room number . ~llletltl'e? ~<'&tt't~ tuw o 11<1 ?111o/ o-t!l/i fTY, 

o11d IN tl ;cu/16 moy lf<~te #u. tt. 11 ~uz/ /e('< 11te o11 o ?It~ I. Tran ferrin to elementar chool, whether 

you went omewhere local or not, fir t grade eemed like the bigge t deal. /2e11telll/e? tfe,;lf .;e;oo tole/ 

ro11 yuo f·ul jtt'e~t~, h/1 ~ot'tu't~ ~tett /u'elz~l!tj;.~. You were now in a chool of fi e grades and 

you had five more ear until you were at the top. Rulzellll"e.? d?ouu't~ y<>to /t"ul' t'tZJI?f/lltnt1, II!~ 

?I'('<' tdn, ottd.u"t~,;~ ,;, y<>to ""'lin/; ;an;; ?IIION~e.J. lementary school wa a such a fun time in ur 

live that it didn't fe llik we were in ide a cla room, more o enjoying friendship and bonding with 

our educator . !'2etltetltl'e? l'h h><>/ j<zt? ~tUHt'tif /111 y<>tt? .• ul/111<'/; /{tf?oty o;z/;j'etlt'tif .f.p ~~~<'<'Ale o 

llett ~<1/ o (tot ~6:4. u/;cetl.J, et ett tj JI<U/ tt·e?~ll :fo /tj /'e<./tu<'tllt ol llf~ lt'tm~ tT tuzJ tut eut'lt'tif 

etetzl. Many student ' intere t began when running around with friend at rece . Ma be your love 

for basketball began when you and your cla mate played knockout on the blacktop, or your passion 

for art began when finger painting in elementary chool. ~llletlth? life ;,·,Jt "tt'tne ;jl<''~' (e.//,;,, ;;. t e 

tt tT~ .J<Ill~llft't~, o1td l~ol; tl lint yn/ ~~t~d tt·lfal y<>tt' ti·Ot?led IP ~ (<'? :1;/~ te..JI <'/ y<u/? 1':/t-. 
Being a part of your fir t club, where you really felt you belonged to something pecial. Thi is where 

you di co ered where y u were meant to be. /fJe~?teml'e? ~~utlt'tulf't~ tl!e.u ('&/..; tl!?<'t~l!<'t/1 lllft//1:

..J.~Ifu /' otzd lftj;/ ...1~1!<'111/, 111111' I& hUll!~ kiln ot~ Ill< u t'ttf'e.zte/ t'tt -Jetltdlf.,;~ / uot. In high 

chool it wa alway referred to a 'the greate t four year of your life.' We had high e pectacion , and 

although omecime we truggled, we made it through. Re111e111h? t.lfe h.JIIlltYlte~t.& .J;f~ettl t< t'tlf rf<<d 

/u'e~tdJ, ol pt~y tttjlfl (<'-<';1/'o///ome.;, ol'j'otzt!';oe~ttllOil~e.J, otu/-<~~lf<'</lll.fL.lt~o-&. In the last 18 

year of ur li e we' e learned many thing through chool and life les on . l'2eme111h? tlfe /1~111/l/j, otzd 

lll-<'-t?U'Il!J tl!a:f.to<lcfllf:t J1111'~' he tt lt'l t1i~ jl-<'tO /t~ .th-/u~~ tuoy You're mo ing on to the real world. 

You're going to meet new people. Hold on to tho e who have allowed you to be the great people you are. 

Thi i only the beginning on what will become our live . Rnlletlt/n o/1' life /:W/J, IHM7Utt4 tlfnl ;j'<-1 

y-<'>t/ lf~u. ongratulacion to the cla of 201 . We're all going on to bigger and better thing . orne of 

us may be going to college, the armed force , or beginning a career. ~tlteflufn nety .Jt~~;; t/telm 'Y 
lifo I &o/ -yo/ I<' -yua /ul .I:P., The future ha arrived. 

-y?t//t'u,, ~,,ZJy/f', 2(}/cf' P,odt/0/e 
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SENIOR 
(RE) COMMENDATIONS 

4~w l& ;t:h tf~~AU/nun 

d I 

hat 

P C 1 , ('~n /',/j,,lf" :f'<"-'" uef'.et nt tt lfnt 

:Yu, 1/f,~,,/ -.J'M, M,tt.,.k .u I k1n h 

c tr tlm n I ud J... 

m mr H l 
• no h t r t c tn n ucc m 

ch >ol. ~d~.-:u o ;;,'f' ttoy. ,tut, "'"'/ 

It< o~h/u I' ..Jtn•.-~.JJ t~t life F"ltae. " 

. 'I·\TR 

tr t > 

n I >u 

l' I < > ) ) I{ 

I 1cc I ( n 1 1 to 
1\'L· UP h~n he om 

l d 
c 1 at h t our oo I t 

hould 1 o h ~ tun h le 
lmn It." 

II 

"D tl: t b 
t >r n 

fut 4,..-e;rJI "~rd ~oJ lfo//"""/ ruu/ 

t( c, t/ 1.-: tt n t/ o /ell~? l«:tNa? M" . ' 

II 

0 

t ) 

R <..I 

' I he de tm tl >n 1 notlm 

1t out th~ JOU nc. m man.,' 

I I II II I 

' lt ou c r h n m met al >U 

"( 

lu 
lt throu hout 

r and lo/e .u J!?/1' lfo ,,/e, 
om dun th t ou ant to tr , d > 

1 t. >?1 tJ l'etln It< lzy lifo, Ito u;~ ul fl< I ,.k-

P " '~if .u roln. 

"' l I) P lll ll 

, L J ) TI IE 
~lf. T." 

H I I II c >I I I 

~';;,J.II'J hut 1 o ha ~ fun and 
t c tour c TillY 

BY I\ T 

Dl>'t IR K 

" I I \\'I I·ll 
b 

J >II 
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;\lF\VORI\.! lt 

1 1 onl m 

) >d 

>rk h rd 

nt " y((/ 

I 

Ol l 

> cl L 

>Ut l 0 ny~-y e.u'Y mumwl ht:c U t. 1 

on't 

II I I I 

' PUT Y UR ri F HRST. I ncnd 

l t 

tc 

c tu c al tl t til 
tht. on run." 

( ~ 

hen rtt n r th tor ot >ur ltft.:, 
don't let an ont. l t. hoi I tl c pen. " 

Rill I R 

( ur um 10 lt h c 1c ol 1 lirmtcd 

and man th10 r r b md our 

ontrol. c n ho >c.: tl cr our 

ttm I p/~/,, t"llfp~(f " 

II II ) J.... I 

" T \L 1\. TO 1 C)UR TEA I IL RS 

"I 

Ir l the rc 

"Don' tc mr t me 

orr n 
thtnk . 

c.: cr o 

10 

1mpro 10 r our d 
) In to th r r ) y ll 

n to be.: >t the.: r r m 

nt lU t > l . 8nytlft"~~ 
tt /t/' tt ( ,,1 ( 11! tit I liP uu/ r;/-y( tt .;lny 

lf,o?tl'i:>. .ltilll.'lfutNI nd t rut 

t ) h ou rl, nc ht tht bt t ., 
I < II I 

' I hc tel c u ou'r not able t > 

tt mttl th I t mtnutt to t t 

r ltn don !'ttl hetP ~ nm t II 
rr lu 10 .,, 

I ~ ) ( ( R 

10 1 I t ) t, 

>DO 'T \\'ORRY 
o mucn ' ' 

1111) J-...1 

" IT D l c, 'T ET BETTER 
Pu h thro 

ntu ll 

a 

lunn 

II I >( ,J I 
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In your hand you hold a b k that wa created 
to la t a lifetime. This i the b ok that in thirty years, you 
" ill 1 k back on to reconn ct with th old m mories 
you had almo t forgotten. As y u skim through this 
year' book plea e note that every single page was 
cr ated by a tudent. With only t:\velve member n the 
taff, each girl pent 1 ng hour and many late nights 

working to create every pag from scratch. Thi b ok 
would not have been pos ible to complete without the 
help from everal other p ople a \vell. 

Fir t I would like to thank veryone who 
contributed and loved the b k just a much as the 
taff did. /,.1',. c~,l Mu. your photo brought our book 

to life and I couldn't thank you n ugh for allowing us 
to publi h your image . I would al o lik to giv thank 
to /,.1', /;// tt,, ;r..,_ Thank you for your patience with 
u on group picture day, taking event photo , and for 
supplying u with d nut ! '\ 'e appreciate you and your 
ph tography SO much! Al o, //1 J. :.Tonu4 0nmf"Mh 

Thank you £ r b ing ur backbone and someone we 
could always turn to with question . You are ne of the 
reasons I joined yearbook. I feel so lucky to hav been a 
part of this amazing experience and I owe it all to you. 

With ut a hardw rking taff, this b ok could 
not have been completed. I am o fortunate to have 
been able to pend thi year gr wing closer to each girl 

n my taff. \X'e all have very different per analities, but 
share a comm n 1 ve for thi book and I would like t 
thank each of you individually D r helping me create 
something so p ctacular. 

/T:.hM,/, I can not thank you en ugh for h lping 
me go over every single pread until ur eyes got so tired 
that everything lo ked like a blur. You made my job 

much easier. I'm going t mi the online hopping 
and your sarca tic but funny comment . 9-1'/-nh, I am 
so grateful£ r y u. You got thrown int a po ition you 
didn't kn w er; much ab ut, and mehow, you made 
it work. You are amazing at business. Y ur p itivity· 
wa a ray of un hine for me wh never I felt tressed. 
,f';y~-j.l. your creative de ign made our bo k ne of 
a kind. Thank you £ r all of the thought and care that 
you put int them. Thank you edit r for loving this 
b k and working your harde t. I am going to mi y u 
all next year and know you are bound to do amazing 
thing . 

.,.6',umh .8, thank you for being th ne to take 

L Pll 

on e. tra ta k and for always completing your work on 
time. I am going to mi you and your hilariou but 
, om times cary comments. R-ly? I'm going to mi <; 

;ou and y ur torie about your exciting liD so much. 
I also appreciate your love D r hummu and h t auce. 
Thank you £ r making me laugh and putting a smile on 
my face, ahvays! rhy/.. '· You hav dedicated . o much 
of y ur own time to thi bo k. Thank you for being a 
leader and for alway b ing . o h lpful. 

R ... ,-..y""• oh Raylynn, I am g ing to mis all of 
your jokes and juice box shenanigan ! Y u brought o 
many laughs upon the taff. ,f';y4. you are so sweet and 
I love j king ar und with you. Thank for going out f 
your way to make thi b k o sp cial. ~,~/,;n·, you are 
one of the kindest peopl I know. I am going to mi 
y ur weet mile o much. ,./?,//,,,.,., Lil, we hav gro\C\'n 
much do er thr u h ut the year and I feel o lucky for 
that. Your sassy attitude and sweet comment will not 
be forgotten. ,A,,,M /;f. I am going to miss you and your 
uplifting per anality· so much! od luck in olumbus 
next year! R-hy c? I am going to mi s hearing your "life 
goals" every day. 1 think y u are an amazing writer! I 
hope you c ntinue to write! 

Last but not lea t, a big thank you to $,J. &~ 

I am so grateful for y u. You stepped into the yearb ok 
advis r position not knowing how much time it would 
take up and how challenging it would be. I really want to 
thank you for taying with us after chool to fini h the 
pages. Thr ughout thi crazy year, you kept u n track 
and always managed t eem calm. I appreciate your 
compas ion and d dication to our book. We couldn't 
have done this without y u. Thank you for sticking by 
my sid thr ughout this whole journey. Thank you al o 
for being a great teacher, innovator, and for helping to 
form me into a b tter leader as well. You have been an 
amazing role model for every girl on the taff and you 
loved our book a much a. we did. gain, thank you for 
everything you have done this ; ear. Through all of the 
tre , tears, and laugh , I have you to thank for being 

the binding f ur b ok. 
fter looking through thi book, we hope you 

ve reading it a much a we 1 ved creating it. 

( R I ) 1 E M B R. 

OJ1)jJf 
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